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Food' Commissioner Blanchard re-

commenced work of Ice-crea- inspec-

tion this --afternoon and intends to
rush the work of analyzing the city's
ico cream to a quick completion.

Now that the suits of the Ico cream
dealers which have been dragging
along in the supremo court have' been
practically dropped by tho dealers, the
inspection work is. to be recommenc-

ed in earnest, according to Mr. Blan-

chard, who at the present time has
deputies hard at work collecting sam-

ples. . '
Tho food Inspector intends to an-

alyze samples of all the ico cream in
the city and when this is done, and

h THINKS

fj'.

JUDICIAL

.

In the opinion of the city and coun-

ty road department, a serious blow

has been dealt tho clean-stree- t ord-

inance through the arrest and convic-

tion- of assault, of the department's
special officer who was trying to en-

force the law in question.
"We need public sentiment behind

ub in this thing," declared J.'W. Cald-

well, road ' overseer, in an interview

with the Star this morning. "At 6

o'clock every morning Fort street U

as clean as a whistle. By 8 o'clock
it looks as if it hadn't been swept for
a week, simply because tho mer-

chants on both sides sweep tho dirt
from their 'store, floors and sidewalks
upon It, littering it up with scraps of
paper and other rubbish. In order to
prevent this, We succeeded in having
an ordinance passed making It an of-

fense to throw sweepings or other

E L

According to 'Information received
at tho local Territorial market office,
thero" are two reasons which may ac-

count for the present landslide of
prices in tho onion market which has
taken hold of tho Middlo West with
a vim and is slowly working toward
San. Francisco.

carloads from Texas; tho other is
'

fact that Chicago onion operators are
slashing tho out prices, and, as
tho Garden City quotations aro

'

to affect tho rest country, San
Francisco is slowly surely fooling

'

tho effect the landslide.
quently nt present there is no great
domand for Hawaii's small onion '

shipments. ,
Record-breakin- g ghipments of

have been rolling northward during
the past few weeks. Ono hundred j

and carloads alono wont out from
Laredo, Texas, on tho of April
20, and during tho first week In May j

tho rush onion shipments' was so j

great as to glvo shippers difficulty
finding enough refrigerator cars.
. According to tho shipper, moro
than one-hal- f the crop been ship-po-

total shipments up May 3

from1 Laredo being 1200 cars. Tho

WALKING ALONE

Inspection
Of IcCFEni

OFrOFHGER DOES VIOLENCE

TO GLEAN STREET CAMPAIGN

OF

MAINLAND

hi3 report drawn up and presented to
the board of health, prosecution?
against dealers whoso manufacturing
conditions are verging away from the
ideal will be commenced.

"Although the condition of our dair-

ies is good," said Mr. Blanchard this
morning, "the Ice cream Is very bad
pnu it is necessary that wo go into
conditions very thoroughly. Ice cream
is perhaps as widely eaten as any oth-

er food must consequently be
watched carefully.

"Wo are going through this thor-
oughly and intend to have conditions
changed from what they are to whaU
they ought to be."

DISIPLI

waBte njatter into the street; but
uhen we attempt to cnfoTe it wj are
oprosed at every turn and now our of-

ficer is fined for his duty.
"In tho case In question the man-

ager of the Sachs store encouraged
tbe boy whom Officer Vlerra saw
throwing refuse into tho street, to
hide beneath n counter; and, when
Iho officer pulled the boy out by tho
collar on his refusal to come other- -

he is in turn arrested and fined.
"If we are to bo able to make the

ordinance offective-- Mf merchants and
the public want the streets kept
cle.in of nvind-blow- n filth we must
have their support, when it is
necessary to arrest offenders. We also
need tho support of the papers. So-n-

of them criticised Vlorra prct.ty se-

verely for doing his duty. I think
they should consider 'what we are try-

ing to do and uphold our hands in it."

DE

MARKET

total southwest crop has been esti
mated at 3500 cars, of which 1900
cars have been shipped, leaving about
1600 more to more.

Fancy yellow Bermudas were bring-
ing $1.35 a crate during tho first part
of the month, but news was later (re-

ceived from Corpus Christ!, Texas,

came rolling Into Chicago operators
began to slash the llfo out prices,
with the result that yellow Bermudas
wore soiling at $1.50 a crato, whllo
tho white Bermudas, of which only a
moderato supply kept coming In,
brpught from $2 .to $2.25 a crate,

At San Francisco receipts of onion
shipments aro gradually Inoreasing,
and whllo prices aro' remaining-fairl-y

'steady, they aro showing signs of a
downward tendency,

Difficulty experienced by Territorial
Market Superintendent Starrett in ob
talnlng onion seed to bring hero is
supposed to bo partly duo to tho fact
that tho seed crop In tho Canary
islands whero tho best seed Is

has been considerably sot
back by unfavorable weather condi
tions and damage wrought has
been estimated at from to 25.por
cent tho entice crop.

Ono of these is the abundance of that they wore being offered at that
tho vegetable and tho enormous ship. 'point at as low a figure as $1.15.
ments at present being sent out In' As tho carloads of Laredo onions
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TAXES ARE

DELINQUENT

FROM TODAY

There was a Jam of people at the
tax atnessor's office in the Wilder
building thla morning, all eager to
pry their property, income and per-

sonal taxes on tho latt day of grace,
which is today.

Today's rush followed a steady run
yesterday, when tho clerks had as
much as they could do to take in
money' and hand out receipts. All of
the personal axes are payable before
tho close of today, but only ne-half

of the property and income taxes are
supposed to become delinquent until
November 15, although by a Judicial
.decision within the past year taxes
may be aued for and recovered when
due, ven if not yet delinquent un-

der the semi-annu- payment method.
Delinquent taxes- are subject to a

penalty of ten per cent, addition, to-

gether with Interest at one per cent
a month.

Treasurer Conkling received word
from the island of Kauai this morn-
ing that ther? aro no appeals to bo
dealt with on the Garden Island.

T G S

DAUGHTER CI LE

One of Governor Freai"s last nets
yesterday was to approve the charter
for tho King's Daughter Circle of Ho-

nolulu. The charter was returned to
Treasurer Conkling's office this morn-
ing.

Officers of" the society, which was
formed for charitablo purposes aro
May Templeton Hopper, president;
Snllio L. Williams, secretary, and
Marguerite F. Tuttio, treasurer.

Treasurer Conkling this morning
acted upon a petition to change tho
name of tho Kai Cheo Sun Bo, Ltd.,
to tho Hon Mun Bo Company. The
Hon Mun Bo Company are editors and
publishers of th Chinese daily ra-pe-

Hon Mun Bo, formerly the Kai
Chee Sun Bo.

SCHOOL CHIEFS

TO ASSEMBLE

Supervising principals, represcntina
public schools from all over tho ter-

ritory, will meet Saturday in the of
fices of tho educational department
to discuss the program for the com
ing year, including proposed changes
in the curriculum, text-boo-k modifier
tlons and similar school matters.

Recommendations will ho made up
In sultablo form to be presented to
the Commission of Public Instruction
which meets on tho twenty-sixth- .

Tho principal's meetings which will
hegin Saturday will probably extend
Into noxt week, according to educa-tiona-

superintendent Pope.

RECLAMATION OF

KEwALO L D

Tenders for th0 work of filling in
the section of land bounded by South
street, Ward avenue, Ala Moana ana
King street will bo opened by tho
public workB department next Mon-
day. .

Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- Attor-tio- y

General Lindsay and Superinten-
dent of Public Works Mnrston Camp-

bell spent all this morning going over
the details of tlys work to bo don8.

Tho nffectod section of land was
condemned by tho Board of Hoalf
fomo time ago and consequent!-come- s

under tho Jurisdiction of th'
Public Works department,

WHEN STROKE OF

The Eternal

. Bombarded
.By C. G. HULL.

(Telephone Special to ;he Star.)
SCHOFIELD BABBACKS, May 15.

Batteries of artillery d

through clouds of suffocating red
dust at Lcilehuavthls morning for tho
benefit of Inspector General Bell.

A battalion of the Firai ' Artillery
consisting of E, F and G batteries
wheeled Into position at various
points, to hurl real shell and shrap-
nel at mythical batteries of "the ene-

my" which had been masked in the
gulches and defiles of the Waianno
range.

It Was Spectacular.
The performance was spectacular In

the extreme and tho shooting, with
the marks made, indicated good prac-

tice.
The field -- artillery,' like tho other

arms of the cervlce here, to handi
capped by having a large percentage
of recruits, in one Instance more than
one-hal- f the battery not. having had
uui twee uionuis' training.

Also, the ammunition was- - old and
obsolete, some .shells bursting before
reaching the objective points, Tak
ing theso drawbacks in connection
with tho clouds .of dust blowing, tho
work of tno gunners was exceedingly
creditable.

Mode of Action.
Throe three batteries already men-

tioned loft the post this morning at
7:30 in command of Captain Appel.
Thoy wcro ordered to rendezvous at
tho Jones ranch, a mile from the bar-
racks. Amidst the clangor and rattle
of gear and equipment thoy were soon
lost to view from the post.

At 8:15 a cloud of dust appearing
from behind tho hills eastward from
the spectators, E bEttery was ob-

served to trot out of a gulch and then
enter into action nt the gallop.

ELCTILL TAKE ACTION ON

SALE OF Y, M. C. A. PROPERTY

Whothcr or not to accept the offer

for the purchaso of tho old Y. M. C.

A. property which has been made it,

Is a matter Uiat is causing tho local
lodge of Elks a good deal of discus-
sion Just at present The matter,
however, will probably bo definitely
decided at a meeting of the order to
be held next Friday evening. As
stated in tho Star somo days ago, tho
Kilts have a chance to sell at a con-

siderable advance over their pur
chaso price of $29,000.

In this connection, tho Secretary
of the lodgo has sent out a circular
letter to tho members, urging their
attendance nt next Friday's meeting,
and giving tho following information
concerning the proposed deal:

"I beg to inform you that there is
now under discussion by Honolulu
Lodge No. C1C the question of tho
sale of our V. sr. C. A. premises, an
offer having been mado by C. M.

Cooko, Limited, of $32,500 for tho
property.

"At the present timo C. M, Cooke,
Ltd. holds a mortgago of $19,750 on
tho property, upon which tho lodge
Is paying interest at the rate of C por
cent por annum, which amounts to ap-

proximately $100 per month.
"Tho promises are at present rent

ed to tho Territorial government at a
rental of $200 per month, and tho gov-

ernment will contlnuo to b a tonant
until tho now Judiciary building-- ' 1b

completed, which will probably bo In

tho neighborhood of six months from
the present time;

"At our meeting of tho 3ri Inst, a

Targets that had been hidden in
tho nil s days ago were now
unmasked and tho gunners were or-

dered to get tho range from the po-

sition into which they wcro directed.
After firing several rounds from the

open field tho guns wero removed
from view and indirect firing was re-

ported to without seeing the object.
Shooting at Man Targets.

Targets had been p'accd in tho
foothills 4400 yards to the north of
tho battery's position, which were de-

signed to represent Unci of men. The
shooting was with tingle guns and by
batteries of four guns each, and it wm
very accurate after tho gunners had
got the range.

Shells hurtling through the air
dropped neatly over the objects and
exploding with dust and smoke scat-
tered Iron hall upon the positions be-

neath.
When E battery had concluded its

practice It was withdrawn and F bat
tery took Its. position and fired In
much the same way.

This firing was all from tho east to
the wr.it, but at eleven o'clock a gen
eral change of positions was ordered,
and the three batteries went on a

( wide detour to the south of the bar
racks, going around on tne weit siuo
thereof.

A Longer Range.
Here firing was resumed at 5000

yards from the flanks at the samo tar-

gets an enfilading exercise. After
twenty or thirty rounds had been
fired, tho practice was postponed for
the time being, and then the artillery
was maneuvered over tho drill
grounds and put through various
drilling exercises.

An Inspection of equipment --will bo

held at 1:30 this afternoon.
Possibly thero will bo night prac-

tice of the artillery tonight.

motion was regularly made and sec-

onded, that tho lodgo Instruct tho
board of trustees to accept the offer
nf C. M. Cooke, Ltd., and tho secre-
tary is Instructed to notify all mem-

bers In nnd about Honolulu that ac-

tion will bo taken on tho matter at
our meeting to bo held on Friday
evening, the 17th Inst.

"This !s a matter of the utmost im-

portance to tho future welfare of Ho-

nolulu Lodgo No. C1G, and It Is to be
hoped that you will make every effort
to bo present at this meeting, In, or3or
that a free discussion may be bad! and
an expression of opinion obtained
from as many members as possible"

MAHUKA JURY

IS CHALLENGED

Considerable difficulty is bolng ex-

perienced In obtalnng a Jury for tho
(rial of tho second of tho Mahuka site
oases. Yesterday the regular panol
was exhausted without tho Jury box
being nearly fillod and Judgo Dole or-

dered a special, voniro of twonty.
This morning when the special ven

Iromon camo in tho attornoys for the
respondents objected, on tho ground
that servlco upon tho vonlromon hn
been irregular and that, therefore
nono of thorn was qualified to servo

This objection brought on a splrito1
(Continued on Pago Eight)

APOPLEXY CAME
ROYAL BODY

UN!D

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
COPENHAGEN, May 15. Christian X has been proclaimed King of

Denmark. King Frederick VIII died in a pollco hospital at ton o'clock last
night of apoplexy whllo walking incognito End unattended. His body was
unidentified for tevcral hours.

COPENHAGEN, May 15. King Frederick died at Hamburg.

THE CALIFORNIA RETURNS.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. President Taft got the Fourth Congres-

sional district by a plurality of 154. Thero will bo a powlble contest ovoi"
two delegates. In 2855 precincts out of 3700 Roosevelt gets 122,702 votes,
Taft C2.397, La Follette 40,825, Wilson 15,694, Clark 35,421.

GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY.
NEW ORLEANS, May 15. Two masked men dynamited th safo in

the express car on the New Orleans Northwestern railroad at midnight
eight miles from Hattlesburg and escaped with a package of $140,000.
Posses are in pursuit t o

GOLDMAN MANAGER TARRED.
SAN DIEGO, May 15. Emma Goldman has been warned to lcavo tho

city. Her manager, Dr. Benjamin Rotman haB been tarred and feathered.
:

POSING AS DELEGATES.
CHICAGO, May 15. Ho'steln and Parker of Hawaii 'are the first doli'

gates to arrive at tho Republican National convention.

BREAK IN A LEVEE.
NEW ORLEANS, May 15. Therd is another breck in the lovoe
here and lindrcds are fleeing. i

SAN May 15.
C79.

LOS ANG ttLES,

BIG GRADUATING CLASS..
FRANCISCO, The

bers

THE DARRO.W TRIAL. '
May 15. The Darrow trial has begun.

... .
RE8CUE OF ENTOMBED MINERS.

IRONWOOD, May 15. Six miner.!

(Morning Cable Rep

DEATH WAS

ACCIDENTAL

An inquest was hold yesterday aft-

ernoon on tho body of Eva Snlffen,

who was burned so badly through hir
clothes catching fire in the yard of

her homo at Iwilel that sho dlea I:

Quoen's hospital.
Tbt Jury returned a verdict of ac-

cidental death- -

DAI LELEO

TO THE REEF

In tho police court this morning
John Ke, charged with assault and
battery, was fined $10 and costs. a

B. M. Cunning, charged with threat
ening his wlfo, left Honolulu by the

S. Lurllne yesterday and his case
was stricken this morning.

Eight gambling Chinks were fined
$5 and coats each. a

Mnnuol Garcia, charged with cruel
ty to a horso, was fined $5 and costs.

Tleta, charged with profanity, was
discharged.

David Loleo was sent to jail for two
months for severely beating up' hit
wife,

Another charge was heedless drlv
lng was continued. Loleo Is alleged
lo hevo run over an aged Hawaiian
Btovodoro with his hack last night.

Shobon, drunk, was fined $3 and
COPtS.

Tho 'caso of BortBovor, charged
with violating tho g ordi-
nance, was contlnuod.

Joo Green, chauffeur, ploadcd Nnot
guilty to driving an auto at n greater
speed' than permitted by tho law, and
was fined $25 r.nd costs.

An importnnt mooting of tho Hos-

pital Fiowor Society will bo ho'd In
tho rooms of tho Associated Chavltlos
on Friday at 10 o'clock.

ENTIFIED

FOR HOURS

'.'

S'.

graduating class at Berkeley num

t '

1

have been rescued.

ort on Page Eleven.)

Not Politics,

Says Desha

When two antl-Frea- r politicians
arrive In town on tho samo day and
in tho samo steamer, although from .

different islands, just as soon as Gov-
ernor Frear's back is turned as it
wero, naturally speculation is rifo
with regard to what it moans.

Reforenco is to tho advent "in our
midBt" this morning of Rev. Stephen
L. DeBha from Hawaii and of rormor
Senator and Perennial Politician W.
J. Coelho from Maul.

Mr. Desha, however, gently dis-
claims any politics as being in his
visit

"I jUBt came up to do a little busi
ness in connection with tho church
convention to be held on Kauai in
July," the political clorgyman said to

Star reporter. '
"Then you did not como to help

elect Roosevelt?"
"No," was the laughlnc answer.

But," and tho sllveVy pulpit volco
was lowered, yet still intense, "I am

Roosovelt man" and he fondly
patted the reporter on tho shoulder.

KALOPAPELA

OFF HIS HEAD
i

Knlopapela, tho ancient Hawaiian
mendicant, has been arrested on bus- -

Melon of being an inBano person.
Tho old fellow babbles of land

which he owns at Wallau and Mnlti.
ill, claims to have 1000 bags of taro to. Jcnll nn.l t I I.I i ...iiuu id luvumg nair tno town to
a pig luau to bo held in tho Y. M. O.
A. next Sunday aftornoon.

Tho streot-ca- r conductors on tho
Walalao run nro greatly interested in
Knlopapola for it has been a habit ot
his to insist on paying Mb fare twlco

vory time ho boarded a car.

4
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.ftSAVB b. t.

HAY 11 MAY 17
gTJNE 1 JUNH 7

ffTJNB 2J JUNE 28

RATES from Honolulu to Ban Francisco: First 6188, ?6S; Round Trip,

Qllt. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Elsh- t hours prior to

fts atTartlsed sailing tlmt unless tickets are paid for In full

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer Oo.9
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Btoamera of the abore'llno running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Bydnay,

fl. 8. W, and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
B. B. MARAMA MAY II

. 8, MAKURA JUNE 19

B. H. ZBALANDIA JULY 17
B.'b. MARAMA AUG. 14

( BALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE.

.? ' i 1 1 '

Theo. & Davies & Co., Ltd., Agents

Pacific Mai!
BMamSFI Ol int DOTO company mil uu mi, uuuviuiu m nam w"u

fffert or about tho datei mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

B. B. PERSIA MAY 11 S. S. KOREA APR. 23

B. S. KOREA MAY 16 S. S. SIBERIA MAY 7

Will call at Manila.

to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Ma term Navlorafinn
' nmirrT BFDUirc

Arrive from 8an Francisco
O. a. MAI a
B. S. WILHELMINA MAY 14 S.

8. 8. Hyades sails from Seattle for

CAGTLE & COOKE, LTD,

American-Hawaiia- n

PROM YORK
freight received at times at

MEXISAN

farther Information apply
CO.,

UnRRn.

(Steamers above Company

HHINYO

.TTTTV

Calls Manila

BAGGAGE

WEEKLY.

oqucst.
MANAGER

23G5; postofllco box,

ARBTVB

MAY MAY

JUNE JUNE
JULY

Ltd.
AGENTS. "WV3I

FOR VANCOUVER.
MAKURA... MAY
55EALANDIA JUNE
MARAMA JULY

Steamship Co.

MAMWUHUttlA

Agents

Co's Schedule. 1912
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

for Francisco.

uuhuuib
HONOLULAN MAY

Honolulu direct about May

GENERAL AO NTS.

Steamship Co.

Company's Wharf, 41st treat. South

TO SAIL JUNE

LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

leara Honolulu

UW1YU

mrruuM lUAltll.
TENYO MARU JUNE

Shanghai,

GETS ON THE RIGHT

f-- For leneral Inlormatlon apply,

hptwppn BAN

iiUKLilINJU

NEW TO HONOLULU, rla Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
.all tbo

FROM 8EATTLE OR TAOOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
a a VinfilMIAH QATT. ATmiTT

S. S. .

For to
H. HACKFELD &

n w nonnritl ITTAlphf Aarnnr.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
' ot the

a. H. MAHIT MAY 24

a. a. uhiiii makm nn zi
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WHEN THE
UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Httel. Telephones 1874 tnd 1875.

Shipping; And Waterfront News
YOUTHFUL on

on

Horn on Fanning Island, educated

at tho Union school Hero and until

Father Rougler disposed of Fanning

Island foreman there, William G. An-

derson will bo In charge of the wire-

less plant that hns been Installed cn

tho little auxiliary schooner Lulta, In

which Father Uougler leaves either

tomorrow or Friday for Fanning and

Christmas Islands.
When tho Luka sails out of the har-

bor sho will In all probability be the

smallest vessel carrying a full wireless
equipment afloat and will have a
range of two hundred miles at night

Umo and a hundred during tho day.

Part of the plant was made by Fatli-e- i

Valentin and is a nice piece of

work. This is tho transmitting sec-

tion that is all contained in a neat
little box stowed away above the
operator's head.

Anderson is very proud of his plant
and expects to become an expert In

the use of it by the time ho returns
from his trip. He was born on Fan-

ning Island and educated here. On

his return to his native land he vtea
appointed by Father Rougier as fore-

man and his knowledge of wireless
work has been all picked up from
time to time. He has been with
Roucier for some time now. His
brother was captain of the High
School foot'all team last year and
both boys are well known here.

Father Rougier expects that the
Luka, which has received a coat of
paint and looks splc and span, will
get away either tomorrow or Friday
.for the cruise. The power of the
wireless plant Is about a quarter of
a kllowat.

STARTS LONG TOW.
With her whistles Bcreaming fare-

well to Honolulu the San Francisco
tug Hercules headed out of tho har-

bor this morning with the dredge Cal

ifornia in tow for the two thousand
mile journey to the Coast.

The Hercules has been very busy
since she arrived here a short time
ago with the gate for the Pearl Har-

bor drydock, and will now be kept
busy for nineteen or twenty days as
she plows hor way along tho big
circle.

FINDING THE COURSE.
The, steamer James Makee headed

out of the harbor this morning with
two of the local army officers on
board. She is finding out the course
over which she will tow the target
tomorrow for the mortars to practice
at.

Every section of the ocean is plot-

ted out into squares and the skipper
Is being put wise to what squares he
Is expected to tow the target oyer.
The shooting practice is expected to
take place during tomorrow accord-
ing to the present arrangements.

WILHELMINA AWAY FRIDAY.
The Matson steamer Wllhelmln.

that arrived from tho coast yesterdaj
morning will be dispatched for Island
ports tomorrow evening at Ave

o'clock.
She will arrive back here on Mon-

day to complete loading for the re-

turn trip to San Francisco.
A fair number of passengers have

booked to leave by the steamer next
Wednesday and there will be a big
freight list.

KOREA IN TOMORROW,
The Pacific Mall steamer Korea Is

due to arrive at eight o'clock tomor
row morning and will berth at the
Alakea street dock.

She brings 280 tons of general car
go for this port and will receive die--

patch during the afternoon.
Tho vessel Is under command of

Cftptaln Nolson, who Is thought to be
tho former chief mate.

FINE FOR CLAUDINE.
Th Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine

arrived this morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports after a line .passage
throughout.

Sho brings among her cargo 500

ohia ties, 38C pineapple trays, 135

bags of bottles, 10 cords of wood and
30S packages of sundries.

AT ISLAND PORTS.
Purser Thompson of' tho Inter-Is- l

and steamer Claudine reports that
the John Ena Is still loading at HIlo
and tho KUkltat is also taking on SU'

gar. The schooner Prosper that ar
rived at that port some tlmo ago is
dircharglng her lumber.

At Kahulul th Edward Sewall, Is
loading sugar and tho Cecilia. Sudd on
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Schooner Luka Equipped With Full
Wireless Plant Island Vessels

Arrive Korea Tomorrow
Morning Sierra

Friday

discharging lumber.
MAUI FROM PORTS.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul, with
a general cargo, arrived from her
usual run this morning. The princi-
pal lines of cargo consisted of C2C4

bags of sugar from the Kaiwikl Su-

gar company and 4020 from the Ha-mak-

Mill company. There was al-

so seventy-fiv- e head of cattle from tho
Parker ranch and twenty-fiv- e pack-
ages of sundries.

Purser Fltzslmmons reports having
fine weather throughout the trip.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
Purser Kalpo of the steamer W. 0.

Hall reports the following sugar wait-
ing shipment on Kauai:

Mak. 4C.8G3, G. & R. 3250, McB. 00,
000, IC. K. B. 8750, K. S. M. 350, K. 3.'
Co. 2500, IC. P. 13,430, L. P. 23,291, 0.
F. 4550.

SIERRA ON FRIDAY.
Tho Oceanic company's steamer

Sierra will be off port at daybreak
on Friday, according to a wireless
message received by the agents, C.

Brewer & Co.
At 8 o'clock last night she was 863

miles off port and reported all well
on board. She brings sixty-tw- o cabin
passengers and twelve in the steer-
age.

There are 1G73 tons of general
cargo for this port and twenty-seve- n

sacks of mail.
Tho vessel docks at the Oceanic

wharf at the foot of Fort street
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Knual.
May 15. Mrs. Hans Isenberg, A. ,

S. Robinson, H. H. Urodie, C.
S. Dole, C. K. McClcIlan, H. V. Pe-

ters, Rev. K. Nitta and wife, C. C.
Palmoston, Cheong Chau, Leo Lau,

and wife and twenty on deck.
Per stmr. Claudine, from Hawaii an:l

Maui ports, May 15. S. Aupuhl, Rev.
S. L. Desha, W. E. Wilson, M. O. San-
chez, G. W. Carr, F. Muir, Mrs. T. W.
Grieg, W. W. Taylor, Takemaru, W?

T. Williams and wife. Mrs. E. Hao.
Mrs. Akl and child, J. J. Camara, wife
and children, Mrs. Y. N. Sonoda, S. K.
Fong, wife and children,' S. Matsuf,
Mrs. Murakami, S. Wolnzhelmer, Ser-

geant M. R, Roberts, Dr. J. J. Carey,
W. J. Coelho.

HYADES COMING.
The Matson steamer Hyades is now

on her way to this port with a big
cargo.

It consists of 1300 tons of general
and 230,000 feet of lumber; for Port
Allen 300 tons and 10,000 feet of
lumber, and for Kahulul 525 tons and
200,000 feet of lumber

IMPROVING SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Somewhat tar

dily the harbor commissioners have
recognized the necessity for illumin
ation at tho south end of the Embar- -

cadera, north of the channel, and the
enclneerlntr ilonnrtmfint hna hAn nn.
thorized to buy and erect electric
light poles along the stretch between
piers 34 and 44. These poles will bo
equipped with lamps similar to those
installed recently along tbo Embar-cader- o

from the ferry to Vallejo
street.

In the stretch to bo illuminated aro
the piers occupied by tho Pacific Mall
company for Its China llnors, Its Pan-

ama ships and for the steamers of
the San Francisco and Portland line;
by the Matson Navigation company

yesterday.

pier. All these lines carry passen-- l
gers. ships frequently dock
n ft pr ilnrlr Tha n nn itnA

these wharves is from four to a
. ,

u.hw.d uuj mm mo romi io uie car
not be recognized by that namo

in any other part tho city.
The wharves aro separated from

city by a waBte new
mado land through which runs one
street and Innumerable trails, all In-

visible after dark. The lack of
In this vicinity has been a source of
complaint for more a year byj
tho steamship companies and their
patrons and tho region been aj
mvunie uunung ground for tho hold- -

up fratornlty,
In addition to lights there Is a de-

mand also for street connections be
tweon 'city and what Is probably
tho most Important section of the
waterfront Thousands

passengers and their friends, tramp
over theso. ungraded seawall lots
overy week. In wet weather this
wasto Is a sea of mud. When tho sun
shines it is anklo deen in duat so
that, fair weather or foul, a trip to
any of tho piers from 34 to 44 Is war-
ranted to tako tho now off shoes,
stockings and skirts and arouse tho
most angelic dispositions to crimson
wrath.

The harbor commissioners will tako
up tho matter of streets with the
municipal authorities, as tho streets,
although they will bo cut through
stato property, will be under the Jur-
isdiction of the city.

CHANGE IN LIGHTS.
Following are among the latest

changes made or to bo made in coast,
lights:

California, seacoest, Santa Barabara
light station Characteristic of
changed May 1, 1912, from fixed
to flashing white overy 15 seconds.
Candlepower increased from about 520
to 9G.00O without other change.

California, .seacoast, Humboldt light
station Characteristic of light to be
changed June 22, 1912, from
fixed white to flashing white every
five seconds. The lllumfnant to be
changed from oil to incandescent oil
vapor, Increasing the candlepower
from about 520 io about 41,000 can-
dles, without other change.

California, seacoast, Montara
light station Light to be exhibited
from a new tower and characteristic
changed June 15, 1912, from
fixed red to occulting white, thua:
Light, 2 seconds; eclipse, 2 sec-
onds, about seventy feet above wa-
ter and thirty feet above ground, on
a pyramidal skeleton iron tower,
located thirty-eigh- t yards five degrees
true (n. by W. W. mag.) from
present position of light. The llluml-nan- t

to be changed from oil to incan-
descent oil vapor and candlepower

from about forty-tw-o to about
3200 candles.

WAGE TONNAGE
SAN PEDRO. On the. allegation

that the West Coast steamship line
has misrepresented to prospective
passengers the tonnage of tt.g vessels,
all of them lumber carriers,
have been taken by the city authori
ties tbdraft an ordinance making It a
misdemeanor for steamship compa
nies to mako false statements about
tho vessels they own and operate.
One of the specific charges against
the steamship line is that the tteam-e- r

James S. Higgins was declared to
be a steamship of 2000 tons, when It '

is registered at Lloyd's as of 530 tons.
It is charged that the Bteamshlp
Washington wsvs declared to be a ves-

sel of 2000 tons, while, as a matter of
fact, it is of 382 tons register, accord-
ing to Lloyd's.

Driftwood

It is expected that the schooner
Alert on which repairs have now been
made will get over to the quarantine
wharf today for fumigation sail
on Friday for island where the
will load sugar.

The steamer Wilhelmlna pulled
over to the railroad wharf this morn-'n-

The barkentlne S. N. Castle Is at
present lying In Rotten Row waiting
a cable from the owners

Tho Flaurence Ward Is, taking out
her ballast and will undergo a thor- -

ough overhaul and cleaning prepara - .

ltorv to inspection.
The Mjarlposa is reported to be

making hor first trip in the Alaskan
service.

Inspector Kolb of (he customs
celebrated his twenty-nint- h birthday
yesterday.

In order to be overhauled, the navy
tug Navajo went on the marine rail-

way yesterday.
Boilers are being out of tho

old steamer Mauna Loa at tho upper
end of tlio harbor.

The tanker Maverick which sailed

i

I

Tho Luka, came off the marine rail
way yesterday and is receiving her
final touching up for trip to Fan--

nlng with Father Rougier.
J.

Captain Peter Johnson of Wll- -

hnlmlna wn nrpanntml with n Hhrlno'
Jewel by members of Aloha Tem-

ple Just before the ship reached San'
Francisco.

THE MAIL8.
IN. I

From San Francisco, per Korea,
I

Mav 16.

Australla, per Makura, May
2l.

From Vancouver, per Marama, May
22.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14.

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Manchuria,

May 21, '
To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.

To Australia, per Marama,. May ,22.-

from Honolulu May 6 arrived at San
and by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, whoso' .Franciscoships dock at the Western Pacific

Their
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To Vancouvor, per Makura, May 21,

INTER-I8LAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Porta via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- L 8. N. Co., Torj
Tuesday.

Claudine, Intor-lslan- d 8. N Co.,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal
Mlkahala cTory Tuesday.

For Kauai Port.
W. Q. Hall, I.-- L 8. N, Co, trrery

bursday.
Klnau, I.-- L 8. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Porta.
Kllauca, I.-- I. 8. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

PROJECTEp ARRIVALS.
Korea, from San Francisco, May 16.

Sierra, from San Francisco, May 17.

Manchuria, from Yokohama, May

24.
Honolulan, from San Francisco, May

21.
Makura, from Auckland, May 21.

Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, from-Sa- n Francisco,

May 24.

Chlyo Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, fron) San Francisco, May
The best ,Investment today Is the

"Classified" page of The Star. It Is
a certain 'dividend payer.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
IOorea, for Yokohama, May 16.

Manchuria, for San Francisco, May
21. .

Makura, for Victoria, May 21.

Wilhelmlna, for San Francisco, May
22.

Sierra, for San Francisco, May 22.
'Marama, for Sydney, May, 22.

Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, Ma
24.

Chlyo Maru, for San Francisco, May
28.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, May
29.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.
The Buford 1b in San Francisco.
The Warren is on duty in th. Phi-

lippine islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco.
The Dlx Is on Puget Sound.
The Thomas left Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

The Sheridan is in San Francisco.
The Logan, from San Francisco fot

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15
Tho Sherman from San Francisco

for Honolulu, May 6.

SHIPPING IN PORT.
(Government Tesseis.)

O. S. N. tug Navajo rrcto Mar. I

land. July 10. . 1

U. S. L. H. T. Kukul, April 12.
(Mercoant Vessels.)

. N. Castle, from Makatea, March
22.

Flaurence Ward, Midway Island! '

Hawaii, from Junln, April 20.

Edward Sewall, from San Francisco
April 21.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Seattle and Tacomu.
for Hon., May 3.

Arlzonana, from San Francisco at
Seattle, .May 11.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko
hama, Feb. 20.

China, at Yokohama from Hon, Mar
29.

Chiyo Maru at Yokohama from
Hon- - ADr1 12

Columbian, from Hllo for Sallna
- uz, May 11

Crown of Arragon, from 8an Pedro
for S. F., 'April 17.

Enterprise, for Hllo from San Fran-
cisco, May 11. .

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April, 19.

Harpalion, from Hon, for Newcas
tie, AUs., April 27.

Hilonlan from Hllo for San Fran
c.'.sco, May9,

Honolulan from Hon. at S. F. May
9

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades from Seattle for Honolulu,
May 13.

Kiyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame
rica, March 19.

Korea for Honolulu from San Fran
Cisco, May 10.

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hllo, May 2.

.r it m f r m r rinimJ, irom O. r. lor Juuu., iuuj
1.

Makura, at Sydney from Hon., April
13.

Manchuria from Yokohama for
Honolulu, May 11.

Marama, at Vancouvor, from Hon
May 1.

Mavorlck, from Hon. at S. F., May
14.

Mexican, from Hon. for Island ports
April 24.

Missourlan, "from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. lor Yokohama
April 16.

Nile, at Yokohama from Hon., Aprl
20. ,

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama,. May .4 i ,

BkWLMLM

Portia, from San Francisco for Ho
nolulu, May 4.

Prometheus, at Makatco, from- - Hon.,
April 15.

Santa Maria, at Uavlota from Hon.,
March 29. ;

Santa Klta, from Honolulu at Ga- -

vlota, May 13,

Shlnyo Maru, from Honolulu at San
Francisco, May 6.

Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel
bourne, May 11.

St. Kilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, at Sallna Crua from Hl
lo, April 23.

Wilhelmlna for Honolulu from San
FranciBco, May 8.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall fori
San Francisco, May 12.

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney,
April 25.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Grays

Harbor, April 28.

AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town- -

send from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April lfj.

Alice Cooke, from Hon. for Sound-

March 29.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F. for
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blakeley, schr., from Iquique, for
Hon., April 3.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carier Dove sch. fromTJmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.
Hon., March 7.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., from Grays
Harbor, at Kahulul, May 9.

Cumberland from Hon. for Nowcas- -

tle, Aus., April 2.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha- -

na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, at Hon. from
S. F., April 21.

Eldorado, schr., at Hon. from Jun
ln, April 20.

Ersklno M. Phelps, ship, from Hon.
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14. v

E. K. Wood, schr., at Graya Har
bor, from Hilo, April 9.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, sphr., at 'Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har--,

bor, from Hon., Jan. 6. -
Foohng Suey, bk., from Hon. at Ma- -

hukona, May 6.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junln,
April 20.

Herzegin Cecile, ship, at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Honolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5. '

Honolpu, schr., from Columbia Riv
er for Honolpu, April 5.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, for
S. F., April 29.

Inca, schr., from Newcastle, for
Hon., March 23.

John Ena, ship, at Hilo, from 8. F.,
April 23.

Jano L Stanford, bktne., at Drays
Harbor, from Hon., March. 24. .

James Johnson, bk., at Hon., from.
port Townsend, May 6.

KUkltat, bktne. from Port Gamble,
at Hilo, May 9.

Marion Chllcott, ship, from Hono
lulu, at Gavlota, May 10.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13. ,

Mary Wlnkleman, bktn,, at Eureka,
from Hon., April 27.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend,
from Mahukona, April 22.

Mlnnio A. Caino, schr., at Port Al-

len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, scbrv from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., at Hllo, from Wllla-p- a

Harbor, May 0.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, for
Hon.. April 27.

R. P. Rlthet, bk., from Mahukona.
at San Francisco, May 11.

Robert Lowers, schr., from Port
Gamble, for Hon., April '23.

Robert Searles, schr., at Hllo, from
Everett, April 20

S. C. Allen, bktne., from Honolulu,
at Port Allen, May 11.

S. N. Castle, bktne., at Hon., from
Makatea, March 23.

S. T. Alexander, schr., at Eurelta,
from Hon., April 19.

Spokane, schr., from Hllo, for Fort
Gamble, April 23. 4

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from Hl-

lo, Fob. 26.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Towd-se- n,

from Hllo, May 2.

W, X Patterson, schr., at Hilo, from
Wallapa Harbor, April 3;

Wm, P. Frye, ship from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu May 4.

Oreen stamps are as good as gold
then you buy at tho .stores. Don't
forget to ask for them.

,



SPORT
It's Time To Get

;
Together on The

Haleiwa Contests
Arrangements for the Haleiwa

races aro progressing under the su- -

norvlsion of Nigel Jackson, and a
goodly number of entries havo al- -

ready been received for the different
events.
i Entries close on June 1. As soon
as twenty names are down In the
books for ono event the entries In
that particular, event will be declared
closed.

There are a number of Intending
competitors who are holding off till
tho last moment before putting their
names down. It will bo as well for
them to enter as soon as possible or
clBe in the eleventh hour ruBn they
may bo shut out on account of dllv
torlness.

Time Limits.

It looks as Ir there should bo time
limits on tho races. Otherwise tho
man who starts today and finishes to-

morrow will be entitled to a prize
which he has palpably not earned.

Seven hours would bo. a fair limit
for tho race and
eight hours for tho event.
A man who 'can't cover tho distance
inside of these limits has no business
entering.

iv Tho Route.
Thore will have to be a definite un-

derstanding as to the route to be fol-

lowed and precautions taken to see
'that no short cuts are taken either
wilfully or through misunderstanding,
it Is a hard thing for a man to ro
the wrong course through no fault of
his own ana"1 then to bo disqualified
on that account I after all his hard
work. i

There are two roads to town from
Haleiwa In the neighborhood of Kipa-- '
ja Gulch, the old and tho new. Either

would undoubtedly be accep- - j

rtahle to the competitors provided
tthere were a definite understanding
.Mr. V . 1 . n , . .- u. wu.cn constituted mo otucial
'PflllrOO , nrif? rr ihnnnA t.vum, mi uuy uum
to take advantage of the shorter
route.

it iooks as n mere were going to
be a great deal of Interest m the
event in town andthat a great crowd
Is going to be on hand to see the men
finish.

The interest In 'the race will be
greatly stimulated If a bulletin board

. bo erected at the, finishing point and
f the ' progress of the contestants bo

from time to time displayed thereon
asrecelved by telephonic communlca- -

vtlon from different points along the
route.

Post Entries.
If possible, should the entry list be

closed at twenty names in any event,
and should some of tho'so twenty en-

trants fall to start in their .event)
anyone whose entry had been refused
on nccount of having comein after
twenty had beon signed, should be

' permitted to take the place of the
non-starte-

Adjustment of Prizes.
In apportioning the list of' prizes

it should be borne In mind that it
takes jijst about one-thir- d of tho
amount o"f the energy to covtr tho
course on a bicycle that It does to
make the distance on foot. Thls-ratl- o

should bo observed In making up tho
prize-lis- t and It doubtless will be.

Work for Committees
The race is drawing on apace, only

about three weeks being left in which
to get arrangements into shape,
There is a lot of work to be done in
this connection and it is surely time
that tho 'committees were called to- -

'gether to take the matter seriously
in hand. Capable committees were
appointed when tho .race was framed
to deal with' every phase of the Situ- -

atlon The time has come to do
some dealing)

Thoro arei tho Haleiwa arrange- -

ments to i

The to bo andTo i mlstlLflagged UB prevent '

Refreshment stations along the
route have to bq provided.

Press and ambulance cars will be
needed.

Arrangements have to be made for
policing tho town" end of tho races.

The services of the Fifth Cavalry"
V,,,1.! n l,l,l l II. 1

aiiuntu w uuvuiiieu ii ijuoaiuia m
police the courso from Haleiwa to
Pearl Harbor, and to help out In va-- i

rlous ways. They aro good fwlows
and lino sportsmen nnd would un- -

Dy H. Mi

doubtcdly bo only too glad to assist
They must be lnvlte(J, however!

These are a fow Important details
that have to be attended to In con- -

nectlon with the Haleiwa races.
There arc many others which may be
mentioned later.

If the arrangements for the race
are going to be looked after properly
the event Is going to be tho most suc
cessful of Its kind ever pulled off In

these Islands. .
v

If, however, the work Is all to bo

left to one man, hard and enthusias-
tic worker ns he may be, the event
Is going down into history as a fizzle
ns stupendous and heart-breakin- g as
was the twenty-four-hou- r race pro- -

moted by the writer and held In tho
Hotel street skating rink on Kame- -

hnmeha 'Day three years ago.

The Entries.p
The, entries In the different events

to date follow:
Junior Bike George Kuhealani.
Senior Bike K. Kanemura, G. Ad- -

ulBon- - ione "mas, uno, uiarence
Raw'lns, David Nawal, Sylvester
WllllaJhs.

.
va Ayrea.

Marathon '
M. Gonsalves, Eddie

Senior Bike K. Kanemaru, G. Ad-to- n

Kaoo, Vincent Gomes, Harold
Fletcher (Marine Corps), David Ha- -

ituoie, a. is. u,nos, John Hau, Gibson
(Marine Corps), Wilson Feagler.

The entry book is open at the store
of E. O. Hall & Son, sporting Boods
department,

''
;

PROGRESS OF

THE OLYMPICS

,
The Olympic camea started on Mav'

5, with lawn tennis on covered courts,
. -j'ne matches eontlnued till May 12.

Ladles and gentlemen's singles, jren- -

tlnmpn'n flmiltlnn oti.i mixed doiibks
were contested,

The next section or the
fitarts on .Iune 29 and will extend 1.0

JIy &

The schedule for this period Is as
follows:

Football ((Association).
Lawn . tennis Out-of-do- courts.

The same pr&gram asabove.
Shooting Shooting with army rifle.

2. Shooting with any rifle. 3. Shoot-
ing wlh miniature rifles. 4. Re-
volver and pistol shooting. 5. Cla

shooting. G. Shobting at run.
nlng deer. All of these competition i
are both for teams and single compe-
titors.

GILIflORE GETS

MANILA BOUT

Cablenews-Amerlcan- : ir Gilmoreand
Nelson, who are booked for a fifteen- -

end,

smoker, club members are In for one j

or me best uoxing exhibitions ever
seen In Manila.

cleverest exhibitions Mnnlla over
seen. Both men are clever, of even
weights, hard hitters and have' good
heads. of which goes to make a
faat nnd scIentlfl hbltfon. ,

rwt of card Iethf Jterthe average, among bouts
. ,

cuiuuuiB a ten-roun- r.unir uetween
Machado and Alberts, two men

havn wnn their wav to tnn

Held.

May.

Every patron of "Classified"

page. Why7 Because "Clasal-.eo- n

fled" advertising results.

4

".Oahu loan fund commission Is wor- -

,1.1i.vu kuu ii. iimi twuuno
from loan fund aro small !n j

cases for cosf
of work for wero dea
Ignated.

I
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NEWS
SPORTS OF ALL SORTS TO

IRK

Following Is a summary of tho
sporting features of tho celebration
of the Glorious Fourth In Honolulu
I'ndcr tho auspices of the. Merchants'
Association:

Field sports at 2:30 p. m., Chas. F.
Chllllngworth, chairman; Julius

army athletic ofllcors In
charge.
, Swimming races nnd regatta, James
Jaeger, chairman, Tom King, Philip
Weaver In charge.

Prizes worth winning will bo offer-

ed for the ath'lctlc and aquatic sports.
A purse of $100 will be .hung up

foi a hoiBo race, or may be dlvido:l

for a couple of events on the track.
Fifty dollars will bo offecd fo

motorcycle and bicycle races.
Fifty dollars has been set apart for

the athletic sports.
Fifty dollars is offered for a base- -

ball game.
There will bo special games for

JOKE ATHLET G

CREATED

Thc San Francisco Chronicle has
the following veyy pertinent article
An "mm,w nhtnh .nM h rnnrt

I

with interest and profit In Honolulu,

where there is, as c'.sewhere, a

marked tendency to magnify every;
good athletic performance into a rec--

'one:

RECORDS

In this wonderful age of record wa8 appreciated.
breaking so forcibly demonstrated An examlnction of the watches used

'

during the recent track and field meets ,y o five timers revealed an arra
'at Stahford and the UhlVersltr of CaL of timepieces as widely different ftis

lfornia, comment has been forthcotri- - the "llftyvieven varieties." The cheap-In- g

in deploring the inability of sprint- - er watches displayed 0:09 the dlf--

ra to lower long established In

the 100 and 220-yar- d dathes.
From some sources this condition is
considered a grand testimonial to tho
conservative officials who have guard- -

ea me Eiuieuc roii'iiuuun o: mo
munity, while others enthusiastic in
their aspirations charge the poore re -

suits In tho sprints to tho overzcalousi
timers. i

Whatever may he tno true situation
the management of the recent Inter- -

collegiate meet at Stanford narrowly
missed sending out one of tho Joke
records which have bo often dlecred- -

Ited the athletic world. were
five timers appointed by the graduate
managers end a comparison of

NINTH IS

BRANCHING OUT

It will not be surprising to hear of

Hugh D. Mcintosh, tho
promoter of tho big boxing events,

coming to the states this summer and

getting Into the gamo at New York,
nccordlng to advices at hand. S6me
well known sporting men of New
York havo the matter up and
have gone so far as to ask tho Aus- -

a

over some of tho stars from tho
Antipodes, so that they could be
shown in tho metropo'is. Tho fact

the biggest boxing events in tho
WrtrlH' n twI hfla hnH n nlonn ronnrfT fill
4. r0"gh ,s Prbab,y wnat ,nduced, the
Ea sporting men to anJem

to him to visit tho states
and become financially Interested It
Is not known how some of the boxing.....
vrouioieru in ixow iorK wouiu ioko
to tho entrance of an but as., m. .

i

P." "" -

scale tuo nrltlBhers did noj dream
before, He was alsd wise enough

nffalr, for ho folt that It could not
bo held there Ho also has interests
mi Paris1, so that u ho should get into i

. !

lho ,anle , New York havo
q world-wid- e circuit, with Interests In
London, Paris, Now York and Aus
tralia. A boxer being boked for hit
circuit would have some trip ahead
and no ml.str.ke.

round bout before the Olympic Club trallan promoter to become interested
tonight, live up to tho reputations In tho New York the supposl-the- y

made for themcelves at the last'tion being that Mr. Mcintosh will

"l tl" Blulu """that Mcintosh ha uarranged some of
Gllmore nnd Nelson put up one of the '

I

ha.s

The than

good
who tho
row of their Cass In previous mills n.,Manila, ;'Tight for the Australian, should ho do--

The wlnnor of tho Gllmore-Nels.or- f' , . . ..' d nm nVM fo e
will be taken on by Pug Logan

Mr' MoIntosh who stirredthe next ctnoker held by tho club, ,was

w' take' place oome time fn
.
thI"Sa " En"'an" whon "e went

. , nn mitnlriof nm nut nn otimvo nn

tne
page of The Star Is a friend of tha.'o keep his hands off the Wells-John- -

star
brlnqi

., .1,'. 41,
mn' ui'

tho too
several tho estimated

the which they

ling-

er and

markfl

There

Australian

taken

bring

outsider,

match

0

IS CELEBRATION

Jnpancsc and for these $50 Is offered.
Another $50 has been appropriated

for games for the kiddles, which will

be looked after by Mrs. George Sher-

man, James A. Rath and Miss Fran-
ces Lawrence.

Thoro will also be a program of
military sports. Ono hundred dol-

lars has been allowed for this section
of the day's entertainment. An effort
will bo made to havj General Macomb,
Colonel Jones and Colonel Sam John-
son compose a committee to handle
tho soldiers' sports.

In the evening It Is probable that
there will bo a water carnival In
which Japanese samp3ns will take a
large part. A. L. C. Atkinson will

be asked to direct this feature.
An elaborate display of fireworks

will wind up th celebration, their
purchase and display to bo left to a

cnmmitteo consisting of Julius linger,
Marston Campbell, James Wakefield,
E. A. Berndt and F. B. McStocker.

BY CHEAP WATCHES

watches following the finish of the
100-yar- d dash indicated two time- -

Pieces with 0:09 5 for tho century,
two at 0:10 5 and another with 0:10

With the possibility of a new
-- -. thn i.z Hmnn insist nn

their result being announced. It was
only after a consultation In cooler
moments that the absurdity of 0:09 5

ference In time being accounted for
m the standard of tho timepieces,

Emtl Abadie and Anthony Cadogan
covered the 100-yar- d dash In ten sec-

'ond8 years Ego. How unfair to re
move Mich a creaitauie marK owing m
nn unreliable watch. Tho local sprint
ers have not shown a thing like oven
time th'.s season.

It has been suggested that the in
tercolleglate management possess a
set of high-clas- s watches to be used
by the officiate at the'trsck meet each
years. These watches should be ad
Justed a short time previous to tho
meeting and such wide differences as
nearly discredited the Stanford-Cal- l

fornla record list avoided.

SPORTS FRESH

FR01 FILES

Hugh Mcintosh, tho Auttrali; n pro-

moter. Is to become proprietor of a
big boxing club In New York City.

o

Home owners 'and breeders In Cali-

fornia aro nbout to start a campaign
to secure tho repeal of the g

law.

Packey McFarland made Bed Robin-

son of Pittsburg look like a novlco In
ten-roun- d fight In Rochester.

Ad Wolgast hta accepted a $12,500

offer to box Leach Cross ten round.s
in Madison Square Garden on May 29.

Gotch wrestles Amerlcus, May 30.

Arnit gets $2500 expenses for his
coming match with Barry.

Nicholson of Missouri tied the
world's record for tho 120-yar- hur-

dles.

Wood of England ran fifteen milr.s

nntl '"teen teconus, a now worm a rec- -

w''eal was aprnndf"' nnrtbnr"fD
hlrd. St. Yves u t at ten m les. The

former record, eighty, minutes and
four-fifth- s seconds was made by

irr in Aiin'fitnn nt fSlnHrrnw nnvornl
years ago.

o
Pennsylvania won tho dual track

moot from Cornell.
o

Georgo L. Lyon rotnin.s tho oham- -
,, h of tho world for shooting at

rillUlllIUUlU lilifaUlO.

NaJ.son O. Maynald, the o'd-tlra- o

driver, has been reinstated by tho Na-

tional Trotting Assoclr.tl'on after a
suspontlon of sl'xteon years for drlv- -

Ing a "ringer" In Oharleniont nnd
Ureonlluld, Mww,

Krnnklo Kirk of tho receiving ship
Independence knoakod out Hoak
Kuyes of Vnllojo In the thirteenth
round.

Gits Rudolph, boxer, is dead in an
asylum In Santa Rosa.

The Acme Club Won the annual 100-mil- e

bicycle race over the Han Lean-dr- o

course.

Hans Holmer won the International
marathon at Berlin. Johnny Hayes
was second. Tho prizes aggregated
$5000.

Tho Karlnia, largest sailing yacht
In the world, is being fitted out In

New York for a cruise to the Olympic
gsmcY).

Honrl St. Yves, the French mara-
thon runner, Is at present driving a
New York taxlcab.

Neither oxygen gas nor stimulants
will be allowed at the Olympic
games.

Gus Ruhllu left an estate of $40,

000.

Hal Chase, first baseman of the
New York Americans, is seriously ill
In a New York sanatorium.

o
Princeton will play only ono foot

ball game away from home next fall,

This will be the gamo with Harvard
on November 2.

o

Cornell'.s varsity crew will not go to

the Olympic games. It would cost al
least $8000 to send it, -

Sld Smith, the crack English 147--

pouncier, is in tho states JooKiug ior
a match with Mike Gibbon.

Erxleben won tile St. Louis mara-tho-

Forcshaw second, Hatoh third.
o

A thousand men end boyst entered
In tho Merrlfield marathon In New
York. The distance was 12 miles
and Louis Scott of the South Patter-
son Athletic Club won. Time, 1

hour S minutes 28 5 seconds.

Jack Goodman won a decision over
Young Ahearn.

Johiitty Kllbaiie Is matched with
Frankle-Burn- Of Jersey City.

SPORTORIFT

Unlverslty of Cincinnati defeated
the Chinese nine, 5 to ::.

The Chinese team havo (iJild 12

games, won (!, lost 5, and tied one.

o

It is reported that tho yachts Lur-lln- e,

Marian and Seafarer have neen
withdrawn from the Transpacific race.

Probable starters in the Trans-

pacific race are the yachts Olympic,

Yankee Girl, Aggio and Hawaii.

James Jaeger, a well-know- n local
yachtsman, is back from a trip to tho
Coast '

WiJIiams won the final match of

tho Y. M. C. A, elimination bowling
tournamont, played last night. Ho de-

feated Ernst Schmidt, 933 to 837 in

the fivo games bowled.

The usual annunl hot airing about
Comiskey going .to bring tho White
Sox hero for a trip is' going tho
rounds. This yarn and bock beer get
going about tho same time every yoar

and when ono dies out tho other

Next Sunday at the ball park tho
Stars will cross bats with the P. A.
C. at 1:30 and at 3:30 tho Asahls will
opposo the J. A. C.

On Saturday at Punahou the Puna- -

hou nine plays tho Kama. On Mon-

day the Kama play the High School
at Maklkl.

Tho weekly shoot of tho Hawaiian
Gun Club will bo held this afternoon
at tho Kakaako traps.

Tho Oahu Junior Baseball League
will open Its season on Sunday.

A program of boxing bouts will bo
pulled off,, nt Schofield Barracks to-

morrow night.

Thero will be a polo practlco at
Moanalua this afternoon.

Tho Neighborhood Club's men's
hnndlcap tonnls tournament Is

thla week.
o

Tho bowlers' banquot at the V. M.
C. A. will take place on Friday night
at 6 o'clock.

Fine .Inb Printing, Star me.

Classifised Advertisement
One Cent Per Word.

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents;
00 cents. No chargo for ada under

AUTO SERVICE.
Two moro passengers for round-the- -

island tour. Auto Livery. Phono
1326.

For now machines and quick serv
ice try Oahu Auto Stand. Phone 3848,

Nuunnu auto stand. Two six- -

seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phone 3196. Beretanta near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most te

In town. Best chauffeurs. Tel-

ephone 1910.

Trip around Island. $4.75 person.
Special rate. SUva's Auto Stand.
Phone 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2!)11.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO FOR SALE.
For quick sale, Ford tour

Ing. First-clas- s condition, written
guarantee given. Price $C0O, "Sim-
mons," this office(

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito vof,
electric lights, hot and cold batlm, cen-

trally located. Moderato prices. 130
Beretania street .

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms and suites for
light Housekeeping. Central location
The Metropole.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

i

JHLETIC P
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 19.

1:30 STARS vs. P. C. A.
3:30 ASAHI vs. J. A, C.

Reserved seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hnli & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to one p.
m after one p. m at M, "A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

Hunan Sal
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
ILL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
VND WOMEN.

NUUANU 8T. NEAR HOTEL.

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.
Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE?"
G. HORAOICA, Prop.

Is now ab:o to supply tho families of
Honolulu with fir.st-clas- s cooks, wait-or- s,

door boys, yard boys, and chauf-four-

Phono 1420.
20S Beretanla, nea,r Emma.

This paper has frequent Inquiries
about cottages for rent or purchase,
furnished, rooms and desirable board.
Ing places. .If you have either, let the
fast be known In The Star "Class),
fled" paqe.

11'

Five Cents Per Lino.

Two Weeks, 40 cents; Ono Month, i
head "Situation Wanted."

HAT CLEANING.
Joseph Roman, expert hat cleaner,4

Berotanla street near tiro station.

BOY8 WANTED.
Bright boys are wanted to carry;

tho Star. Good wages. Apply Star
business office. 125-13- 1 Merchant
street

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Plocol

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-- f
Hon.

Get Fat at the Sweet Shop. Every'
body's Doing It, Hotel street

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel BtreetMl
Open all night. Cleanliness and!
quick service.

--2
HUUIV1S AND 11UAKU,

The Argonaut Room with or wlth--J

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 628 Beretanta avenue.

FOR SALE.
LA NATIVIDAn

,

The cigar of the coast, mild and
sweet. For sale by all dealers. Fitz--"i

Patrick Bros., Agents.

Diamonds and jewelry Dought, ooldj
and 'exchanged. Bargalna In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

variety." Apply A. D. Hills, Llhh
Knual. l

Fivo hydraulic barber chaire for
sle. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop, 'm

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and.'
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal--j
once on monthly Installments of $30,
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

LOST.
Pass book 4491. Finder return to

The Bank of Hawa1', Ltd.

Lady's gold cuff button, Reward
for return to Star offico.

HEAL ESfAf I.
Bargains' In Real Estate, on lev

shore, plains and . hills. Telephne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald BulW-- l
ing. 43

WANTED.

Young man well known in Honolulu!
has $2500 and services to Invest Ad-- I
dress "A," thla office.

Y. S. KONG.
International Employment Bureau,

1039 Bethel St. Phone 3871.

. LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney

and Armenian laces and various other!.... H
n,urupi.'uu laucy goous. i?ort. at neari
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clo'thes cleaned!
pressed and dyed. Work galled for;

and dcllvorcd. ,

DRUGS.
Hawajian Drug Company, Ltd, 41

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, tollot articles, photographic4

supplies, etc. Pnono orders receive?
prompt attention.

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha;

walian Star regularly or promptly wiuj
confer a favor by telephoning 236B. '.-i-j

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on AJ-- i
kea street Is now prepared to make!
repair to any slzo tiro for any vehicle
Prices reasonable and quick delivery,

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodrimtea. rnhln'nt.fi

uiuiMjr, i luuiiu iruunng unu lurnuurej
repairing. Stringed Instruments reS
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

.CREDIT FOR MENl
A little down and a little each ny2

day will keep you well dressed. TBm
Model, Fort Street, next to the Com
vent

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshear, iJarrlson block, corner

of Fort street and Beretanla. NewB
stock, latost styles, reasonable prices

v
JEWELERS. 'Si

W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jewl
eler. Repairing, 1022 Nuuanu street

NOTICE. Z

All goods left With mi
ten months ago must bo called for lmS
mediately, or thoy will bo sold to pay!
expenses on same.

JOHN nODRIGUES.
Dated Honolulu May 7, 191J.
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THE CANAL TOLLS FOR AMERICAN SHIPS.

.EDITOR

tb'nrohibit the use ot tnc ranama canai uy any stcamsinn tumii-in- y

m n n 1 mnr una nn inrnri'sr nun in im riM'.ii u u llui3 lu u

wnfinn1 mr tiir Wf inrp ni rinnniiini.
l ite only reason we nave seen ior inc measure i mat uic wmu

. 1 f ,Ht..mAH ltnHMPlimlurnnrnri Tri Ki'rnri' ii iii 11 h i 11 ii 11 in 1 rit'iu iiiii khls uliiivii uvi.wmuiiiiw

on cental terms wun inc omcrs mere win uc uui luhiiuuuh. -- Li

lians this is true and perhaps not. In the large interior traffic of the
T 1 - u .1 A i.niii..nn tr r l ll rflCH T C 1 r IC CI rl fin Til IT II 111 H':i r
1 1I113UI1 (1.111.1 DllSIOOlU II OH. I w. II 7

lhit in any event, if the contest should prove unequal at Panama, Con
gress couiu niaKC such alterations in ions us mc cast imgiu
ivipnnwniin rnr-ri- - wiiiiiu in iitr m, lusuii lu iua.i iiiimuii. uvluwv.ii
any American-buil- t steamships or any American stcamsmp enterprises.
v. . 1 . : 1 . . ....1.1... ni . . I hniin Umi- - ri nrll r nKauroaus arc not necessarily uuum. ciitimts mu uaiv uku uk""
fair treatment.

The situation, as it particularly affects Honolulu, is this: The
J niii. .nt-- nrVdCr n tl GU'UTI'Cr IlllTll n Tl Vill'IlllllTS fill I

1 . n - ( M 1 Tfi - . I i. i i a Lmif iinrit inpitin i i rrn ri I'liinii'i Tl it runcn
1 1.1- .- n. Aiitnl Irtrtnp until rflinf Krntc r rr MM 11

iLii. viii iiil: ijlu-- I iia.1111 uiuuMtJiiuuk imi-- iiuvv. ivv.n uj w -

inn- - thrnnir h rnmnotinnn wun tnc t'acmc iian anu cioimr uuviiuuu iui
ionolulu mucn more tnan tncy are uoing now. .11 we sianu uy uiu
3acific Mail we shall get more ships and no fewer ones from the other

linns nun lire aisu i viiii lis ul uiustuu
The coast, narticularlv California, has a erruderc against the

hnd the bontnern racinc, tnrcnign us steamsnip nne, a ueneiaciui. vc
ith if and friends with all the stcainshin

Klines that do business through this port. With the immense growth of
Pacific trade, which is coining with the canal, there will be business

Senouirh for all and. we hooe. more. Hawaii can express no other wish
Ion the subject than that all American ships may have the advantage of
Wil- l- ?1 .'.t...l- - kntnman flinm nnrl'tllnf tllO rf'Qtlltc
uic uauai vvuiiuui ui3v.iiiiiuuii.iun uv.i.v.wi ....v. v..

Fwill include an important stimulus not only to traffic, but to American
.shipbuilding.

THE McCLELLAN EXPOSE.

Said one of the Ieadintr citizens of Honolulu vesterdav: "The
trouble with the Star s storv about McLlellan is not that it is false, but
thnf if iq tnn frtin wmrh ic n ciirnnrf Qtntpinpnf nf Hip fnrr. Jt hnn- -
rnne tlmr tMP K I, ll.n-1- 1 M In i m cfritnmf tr urhlrh tMP W n c hltl frtotl
pnrrpQnnnf pnT5 ot rnn-nrnn- Mnnn m 11 mnprc nnnv tpii. lun? rn trpr

' i it.. I ii I vi ii. tl .11111 I i'i I ii I vi'i :iiiii iiii'ii I : kr ixiiimi lilt u iwri ill"1

r itii lint-ti- o fnt-- It ii.1an.lit .. 1. . n't onrt-ot- nml ..rli.fp

Ul 1CUSI U UUV.

it

ll

ll 1.

01 puDiic iavor Jong since met coming uown, maKes mucn ot tne mc--
filial tin; iivt-riis- r rerr;irns ir ns zi nirrn siiTn innr iv.n- -

1 1. A.i 4l ii T-i- . i i.t A.i i: .

ieus ine vvasnmcron corresnonuents wnat is.umo tnitiKS ana ne imtiKS.
t..- - it., r i 1 1 I 1 ( 1XT1 T T ?

is unanswerable, came trom independent sources, with the entree to the
"VXJ-iI- f "LT..rt -- ,i ii. : l. a! i?i r ii..
Ci 1 1. J x1- - 1 1 ?.J. i 1

iv rn ii if it- - ii i -i ii 'in ittc cimnnf unnn Tniinn our nnn finr nniif iin
HP Wnnf to hf rrnvprnnr Inmcnlf htif ht rrnntr rrrmrti-t- fli iMrneti- -

Ul 11UU, CYIUCI1L1V IU LIltiL CHU. UHU Willi Small TCU71TII TOT

in lit iiii-- v in iv limn c ir pnn "Mimrrin

UWMh Ml I J IllJiUlw UU111L 3 UL I I iLllllll' IU11 Illlll llli: f I VTI III I 1 I I 1.1 I

f im v.tir-- ip :,Ai-:- a l i 1 a

w.w. . v .JllUkluil ului t jiiiiii.ii iiiwiiLii all.' w. iid.i Limn. ill inutility
HtCf nc frlic nnriAi okI iivaiiIH

. THE CALIFORNIA PRIMARIES.

ri 1 r ti. - i:r r TVfi.

ni ii l w n i iiit ii i si 1 1 f ii i .s. wun i .irriri i im tiii-- i 11 hi w vr;u s ;i wi i. ;ii r

returns me Koosevelt vote m t he btate was nearlv twice as lartrc as

ducuia ivuuicvciL as iiit: man iulil iitvciv lu wl--l uaiiuiiai tn.Lt:ui.auL.(j

ior uiem. -

iresident is still ahead in the nollinc. but he counts on the Southern
i"i . . r 11 " i

trstnncr nf rhp rprp.nt nrininrips Koospvelr h.is hppn pniphinnf im nnrl hp

1111 diii v i nauuiiiLjiiz i I j i .L m:liuu uiviaiuu ill liic AviruuuiiLiii uiiilv

n iir.-ior- n nprp is miipn riniinr nmnnrr KPnnn irnns mat imp siippps5

huf hrtturnon thn nrnnrrpcctvpc ntnl flip Qfnnflnnttprc Stirh nrpnrripc Art

nox'casuv mend and here is where the JJemocrats see their chiet crounds
for-hoo-

e.

It appears from the Daily Mail of London, that the White Star
ine to which the litanic belongs, is an American company in diseuise.

Prp'nrp thr nnrfifiilfirc

The White Star lino Is the unofficial title given to the
Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, Ltd. Tho managers ot tho
line aro Messrs. Ismay, Imrle, and Co. Dut the business belongs
to the Atlantic Shipping Combine, which was created by Mr.
Pierpont Morgan, and which Is officially known as the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine Company, ot New Jersey, U. S. A.
This company acquired the entire share capital of tho Whlto
Star lino, but apart from financially controlling the business It
does not interfere. Tho White Star line's accounts aro kept
separate, and the lest dividend nnirivnn an nfr rtflnr Thn linn
nnO ftfinltfl I rrnnn.n 1 nl ... 1 II l, avHUBH.f wtuvs auwavu tuuuo uiuuuuliuk ii
meoi mo loss on tno Titanic.

rt . i i. .... ...i 1 I I r rnenn inrnmn . imt ...... , . . .1 .1 :

attcr with the American shin-hnililin- o- inrlnefrv- t '""J
. nuw aucaivs wiuuuv 01 me narin i nnp tn Hn Utr i m

y because, as they thought, one could not even venture into thP
I
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F MAN'S DOMINION
By WALT MASON.

"I have conquered the air," man cries; "my pinions shall sweep
the skies." And. there comes a iralc and his levers fail, and he sinks
to the earth and dies. "Her sccrctsTi bound to wrest from out of
Dame Nature's breast." And Dame Nature kicks as her breast he
pricks, and scatters him bailey west, "I have conquered the sea, I
think," says, man, wkh a cheerful wink; "watch the: ocean wilt!--Fo- r

I've gone and built a vessel that cannot sink!" He shows us. his rare
design ; all perfect his plans and fine, and we softly say as we go our
way that the sea should take in its sign. He itiunclics his mighty
bark, that's safer than Noah's ark it's slick and clean in its lines, I
ween, and swift as a trotting' shark. "It simp'ly can't sink," he
claims; "its bulkheads and mighty frames will defy the knocks of the
bergs and rocks and the ocean's wildest games." He sends it

then, this triumph designed by men; God gives a twist of his
mighty wrist, and the sea is on top again.
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthow Adams. WALT MASON.

streets without danger of contagion. This libel has been a climax of a
series of most ridiculous and unfounded scares about the health and
sanitation of Honolulu, which, if they continue, might well be a subject
of action On the part of the commercial bodies. If one will take the
trouble to compare the Ramus predictions in the past With the actual
results, he will come to the conclusion that they have been but little else
than an imposition born of an alarmist nature, upon public credulity.

i

For a Jfapcr which got its "commissioner" interview repudiated
by the Governor, its sugar bill "cable" rejected by the town, and its
chief billboard story exposed as a tampered extract from the Examiner,
the Advertiser shows an evident sense of pride in the fact that some-
body, even McClcllan, can be found, who will back some of its news.
It's rather a pity that, under the circumstances, the backing is so poor.

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, is at San Diego, making what
trouble she can. Emma finds herself, as usual, in the midst of an
angry crowd, but that circumstance just suits her. If people and press
would ignore Emma when she appears under the' red stoplight, little
would come of her visits, but the notoriety of. angry audiencefe and a
vociferous press is what she wants. , ' '

The police commissioners whom Mayor Rolph of San Francisco
has suspended under charges tof misfeasance are riot of his own appoint-
ment. Botlj are McCarthy men, whose methods in office commended
them to the former mayor. It was expected that) they could not adapt,
themselves to the code of a reformed administration.

Schoolmaster Wilson's academic periods seem to have about the
same effect on Democratic voters that an essay on temperance prin-
ciples would have on a brewers' convention.

McCnnts Stewart will hear the news that McClcllan is getting
fresh again on a question of veracity with some reminiscent delight.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
EMIL.BEKNDT It is getting along

towards time to got things in shape
for county politics.

W. G. IRWIN Most all old Hono-lula-

want to como back, though
Charles R. Bishop is an exception to
the rule.

COLONEL FRENCH Major Mil-sap- s,

who used to command the Sal-

vationists in Honolulu, is now at tho
Chicago office.

JOHN HUGHES Nothing is doing,
so far as I know, in the matter o't a
change in tho Catholic church Juris-
diction here.

CHARLES PHILLIPS Champ
Clark's simplicity and
his fairness as speaker"may account
for the boom he is having.

GEN. A. S. HARTWELL I used to
think that tho Civil War was unnec-
essary, but I ani convinced by somo
late reading that It had to come.

ARCHIE ROBERTSON Tho deep-se- a

,flsh have started bttlng again. I
.wag put laBt Sunday for the first tlmo
for three weeks and we caught ulua,
weko, humuhumu and aawa, tho two
former being as heavy as ten and
eight poundB apiece.

ALEXANDER HUME FORD A
press association is a good thing for
any., town. Such an association re
sults in better all round work being- -

done by tho nowspapermen, and the
city in which they labor ,1s indirectly
the gainer.

W. G. ASHLEY That stretch ot
wood block on Queen street is the
best pavement yet laid in Honolulu.
It" has been down five years and sus-
tained an enormous traffic, but It is
as good today as when It was laid.
ff It was washed down at least onco
a day there would be one perfectly
clean and smooth roadway in the city.

FRED. DAWSON With HIIo, Maui
and Oahu celebrating the Fourth of
July, to say nothing of Kauai with Its-
big amateur athletic meet, and Mo-lok-

with its horso races and other
sports, It Iopks as if tho great Ameri-
can holiday has succeeded Kameha-meh- a

Day as .the Hawaiian national
holiday. Here is to be found a pleas-in- g

instance of the Americanization
of these islands.

PROMOTION SECRETARY WOOD
My trip to tho Coast has convinced

me that w aro to seel by far tho heav
iest volume of tourist travel to Ha-
waii this summer that we have ovor
lisd. At tho present tlmo travel to
the Islands Is unusually heavy, and
when I left San Francisco the next
trip's of tho Wllhelmlna and tho Si
erra wore well booked. Both Vessels
will probably have full lists whon
they sail.

ED. TOWSE By actual demonstra
tion It has been found that It takes an

hour and a half for a team of horses
and 'dnay to make, a trip to Manoa.
Kalmukl, Waiklki or Kaliui. This is
for only one way, so It Is not hard to
eee lhat a free garbage system for
these districts is practically out of
Question with horso vehicles. It has
been figured that one auto - truck
would do this work for all ot these
sections, and tho cost would be com-
paratively small. A report will bp
made in detail along these lines to
the Central Improvement Committee
at its meeting tomorrow, i

A. S. HUMPHREYS Judge Mon-sarr-

deserves the thanks of tho
community for having convicted a po
liceman yesterday of assault and bat
tery on an eight-year-ol- d boy. Tho
idea that tho police may trample on
tbc law regulating their conduct, in
oider to make other people observe
tltc law - regulating theirs, can arise
enly out of a total lack of understand-ic- g

of the principles on which free
government rests. The duty of the po
lice Is fully performed by doing what
the law prescribes t,hey may do; when
they go beyond that, they are not do-

ing duty, but violating the law. There
cannot b a more dangerous doctrln"
than that those who enforce the laws
have the right to bo stricter than ths
laws, or are In any respect above thf
law. That it Is next to Impossible to
secure a conviction on police testi-
mony, Is duo to the fact that the s

of that class of witnesses,
both In making arrests and in glvln?
evidence, Is well known by the people
who constitute our juries.

A WIREL ESS BOH

The plans for world-wid- e extension
of the Poulsen wireless svstem. wMnh
wero outlined in a comprehensive arti-
cle in yesterday's Star, have doubt-
less been responsible for recent un-
wonted activity in th0 stock of the
company on th0 CoaBt The San Fran-
cisco Call also notes that a, great
stimulus to wireless development has
resulted from tbo Titanic disaster,
which it thinks has something to do
with the boom In Poulsen sh-re- s. The
Call says:

"Poulsen wireless was easily tho
crater of interest on the stock and
bond market yesterday, when a block
of nearly 200 shares changed bands
ut ?30 In tho unlisted department of
the exchange. About th0 time of the
Titanic disaster tho stock was sell-
ing at approximately $10, but it has
risen steadily since. Various reasons
ore given for tho upward movement,
and It was stated yesterday that a
pool has been formed at $35, which
has practically gobbled all the stock.
Now, It was said, tho pool is gather- -

liif, In tho sonttered holdings hero and
thoro. Recently $BC nnd $8 wns be-n-g

bid for tho Btook, but nono wbb of
fered. Talk of government ownership
of all wireless plants and tho oxcol- -

Iont record mndo by wireless In tho
Titanic disaster, aro Bald to havo
boosted tho stock also, nnd It 1b point-
ed out that Marconi has climbed In
tho cast and In London ainco' tho dis-
aster,"

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNJTED STATES FOR THE TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.

WHEREAS, a libel or information
was filed in the District Court of tho
United States for the Territory of Ha
waii, on tho llth day of May, A. D.
1911, by ltobort W. Br6ckons. Esa..
Attorney of tho United States for tho
Territory of Hawaii, in tho name and
in behalf of tho United States of Ame
rica, against tho Schooner "Luka," her
boats, tackle, apparel and furniture,
seeking to enforce certain penalties
alleged to havo been incurred by said
vessel for violation of tho navigation
laws of the United States, t. Ar
ticle 11 of Section 1 of An Act of the
Congress of tho United States enti-
tled "An Act to Adopt Regulations for
Preventing Collisions at Sa," approv
ed Juno 7, 1897.

NOW THEREFORE, in pursuance ot
tho monition, and under the seal of
tho Court to mo direct and delivered,
I do hereby give publlo notice to nil
persons claiming the said Schooner
Euka," her boats, tackle, annarel

and furniture, or in any manner inter-
ested therein, that they be and appear
before the said District Court, to be
held at the City of Honolulu, on Fri-
day, the 17th day of May, A. D. 1012,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, provided tho same shall be a day
ol" Jurisdiction; otherwise on tho next
day of Jurisdiction thereafter, then
ond there to interpose their claims
and to make their allegations In that
behalf.

Dated the llth day of May, A. D.
1612.

E. R. HENDRY,
Marshal.

R. W. Breckons. U. S. Attorney.
0 C. Bitting, Asst. U. S. Attorney.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

At the 'meeting of the share
holders of the abov Company, held
In Honolulu on the 9th day of May,
1912. trip follnwlnrr nfflrpra nnrl rtlrpp.
tors wer elected to servo for the en.l
suing year, viz.: , ,

President & Director. .. .E. O. Whit"
Vice-Pre- & Director. .C. H. Atherton
Treasurer E. H. Paris
Sec. & Director . . . .E. H. Wodehousp
Auditor & Director ;G. H. Angus
Director R. A. Cooice
Director W. Lanz

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Associated Garage.

At the annual meeting W the
shareholders of tho above corpora-
tion, held in Honolulu on the 9th day
of May, 1912, tho "following officers
and directors were elected to servo
for the ensuing year, viz:.

President and d'rector Mr. E. O.
White.

Vice president and director Mr. R.
A. Cooke.

States

annual

Treasurer and director Mr. E. H.
Paris. , ,

Secretary and director Mr. E. h!
Wodehouse..

.Auditor and director Mr. G. H.
Angus.

Director Mr. Wm. Lanz.
--Director Mr. C. H. Atherton.

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary.

I

Ollvo Branch's whist tournnment
logins tomorrow nlghU Cords will lie

given out at 8.1C, and plnylng begin
nt 8:30. Prizes nnd refreshments
each ovonliiB of tho tournament.

HAWAIIAN LODUB NO. 21, P. A

A. M.

THERE WILL "BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,

F. & A. MH at its lodgo room, Masonic
Tomplo, cornor ot Hotol and Alakoo
streets, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
ING, May IB, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Ocean

ic Lodgo and all vloltlng brethren aro
fraternally fnvitcd to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. O. WALLACE,

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.

High Quality of Tailoring for Men

and Womon-- .

J. E. Rocha
'Elite Bldg. Hotel 8t.

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from x

to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past '
the hour.

Iet u show yoo the Howard W.tch.
Pilce flztd by printed ticket 133 to f IM,

J. B. H. Vleifa & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

D

0

STEAMER
SHOES

Why not bo comfortable
while on th steamer

These are made of durable
Tan Russia with a full rub-

ber sol corrugated so as to
prevent slipping.

They are ideal for tennis,
bowling and other outdoor
sports.

. THE PRICE IS $4.50.

Fin Sho Repairing.
Free delivery to any part

of tho city.

Good Goods nt Honest
Prices.

Manufacturers' Shoo Co.,

Limited.

1051 Fort St.

FACIAL MASSAGE FAT HOME
CQRBIN'S VACUUM MASSEUR

Used with cold cream on the face and neck,
for removing wrinkles and blackheads and other
facial blemishes that are caused by poor circul-
ation. Packed in neat case, an ornament to
the room, and necessity among articles for the
toilet.

THE SET $1.50.

- Tel. 1782.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

D

D

11 " ntt

a
a

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY PHONE 1801

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Btoro for Cloth,

01Wii S

ElkB' Building.

Toggery
LIMITED.

DOLL8
FROM TOYLAND

Can't-- B reak-'Em-- eadi

HAWAII' & SOUTH 8EA
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

INJURED ?
Yob, ho never expected to b, o ka

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Boforo you sail, why not do th itIm
thing, and get somo real protectl ml

(

1574.

Good

STANDARD PROSPECTl

Insurance Departmemt

Jfi.Hi Hawaiian
r u 5 t

C o m p'a n'v.
Limited ifi

' 922 FORT STRUST.

FORWENT
House Thre Bedrooms KaJ-mu-

Furnished $50 per
month.

House Three Bedrooms M-kl- kl

Furnished $75 pr
month.

House Manoa Two Bedroom!
Furnished $50 per mbnth.

Cottage Kallhl and KalanI Av-
enue Flv Rooms, Unfurnish-
ed $20 per month.

Cottage Young, Street Two
Bedrooms Furnished $35
per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

HOUSES FOR RENT. ,
'

Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 R B. 140.00
Kalmukl, 8th Ave, S R. B. 40.00
Kalmukl, llth Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kalla Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Klnau St, 3 B R 60.00
Walklkl, 2 B R ., 35,00
Kahala Beach, lBIt and

Bleeping porch
Unfurnished

Walplo, 3 B'R 112,00
Wilder Ave., 6 B R B.0.00
Wilder Aye., 4 B R 20.00
Pua Lane, 2 B R 17,00
Fort St., 3BR 22.50
King St, 2 B R ........ 22.60
King St., 2 B Rt 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2B R.... 20.00
Lunalllo St, 3 B R 32.50
Waiala Rd., 2 B R 30.00
Piikoi St., 1 B R, 12.OO
Kalmukl, Maunaloa Ave.,

2 B. R., 27.50
Elm & Birch St. 9 n n Knn

V Magazine Street, 2B.fl. 20.00
incriT TRUST CO, Ltd.

f i

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

FOR RENT.
Furnliharf

2 Bedroon .... 7S.0INinth & Pahoa avo.. 2 Bedroomi 40.0

'Unfurnlthed.

Artesian St. 3 n n

T

...105,00

HOU8E8

Beretanla St., 3 Bedrooms
uuaiuo Dt., 3 Bedrooms'

Lunalllo St.. a n n
1266 Matlock V Bedrooms 27i60
uuuu ou. ii It

Kalakaua Avo., 4 Bedrooms

$30.00
.... 27.51

.. .. 15.01
30.00

Ave.,

60.00
.... 40.01

" 6y 2 Bearoon, , .... 45.0i
ol. 3BR 3gx(

Kallhl Rd & Beckley St,, 4 B R 35:00Nonpareil and Beretanla, 2 B R 22 50-

WIRELESS
messages for ships at sea received up
to eleven every night Telephone

Fin Job Printing, Star Office
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Change

Program
To-Nig-

ht

Mile." Cecile- -

Hor of Beautiful Gowns

Y

Eldre.d and Carr
Novel Comedy Acrobatics

HALL SISTERS
Song and Dance "

y Eddie Hill
4-- V Electric Pictures.

6 NEW PICTURES 5- -

ACT- S-

Bijou Theater
MONDAYS BILL

' World-Fame- d

Yokohama Tro p
Japanese Acrobats

Returning from London
"No Act Like Theirs."

Another Headliner

Italian Saxopftone Qiiailet
MUSICAL FAVORITES

Waldsteiir Trio
GREAT ROLLER SKATERS.

Bayle & Patsy
Featuring Popula-Song- s.

Motion Pictures Dally Afternoon and

Night

OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1912.

I

ONE WEEK ONLY.

HUGO BROS.
GREATER AMERICAN MINSTRELS

36 Colored Artists 36
4

With Their Own Military Band

Street Parade Daily

Seat sale begins Thursday A; 51

May 9th at headquarters Promotion

Committee. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, J1.00

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

LEADING HAT CLEANER8.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles of

Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Pricei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Phpn 3184. F.' J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Slack
omfthllng. Tools and Springs mads
and repaired. Estimates given ob
fin Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alike
Honolulu, T. H.

WILLETT t GRAY'S REVIEW

OF THE SUGAR SITUATION

iHcavy" stocks of unsold sugar hold

iiy tho reflnors Is, according to W11- -'

?lett & Gray's, for May 2, responsible
for th present low figure which raws I

are commanding. Off the whole, how- -

over, tho rovlow for tho week jn quest
tlon Is not unfavorable for tho futuro
pi th siigar growing Interests; nor
does this authority believe that.pricos
ire to bo changed much from what
they aro at present by any tsriff leg- -

lslatlon likely to be .enacted. In other j

words, the possible effect of such log- -

lslation has alreadvi.beon discounted,
""rTBe rGTldw-4- n full-follo-

"ThouynQP8l8 of tho sugar sltua- -

tlon mftdo by us last week might bo
repeated this week with slight chang03
only: -

1. "Tho Cuba crop receipts for the
week were again large, 92,000 , tons, '

with only one central less working,
but showers aro reported In two dis-- J

tricts and' a heavier rain in another
section. Mntaneas reports grinding in- -

tcrfcred with to somb oxtent. This
moisture is of advantage at the md- -

ment, as tho conditions havo recently
boon abnormally dry ana cattle havo
suffered for water. If soonfoliawe'l
by general rains, however, the' grind- -

ing will bo materlallycurtalled.
2. "The European beet crop is

again reported by F. O. Llcht as fav--

orabloffor field work, but with ralna
needed. .

3. "London advices indicate thtt
the futur of supplies is not yet solv
ed and prices must be kept up to In-

duce sugars to come to tho U. K.
which otherwise would not come.

4. "Our tariff matters aro await
ing report from the Senate Financo
Committee to the Senate and no now
light has come out during tho week.

"Centrifugals havo remained steady
end Arm during most of tho week at
2c. c. & t, 3.985c. per lb. duty paid,
ft has, been more easy to sell than to
buy at this basis during many days,
but both tho Federal and the Ameri
can have obtained considerable sup-

plies of May shipments which, to
gether with the abnormally large

of the week, 82,758 tons, glvo

abundant supplies of raws, especially
when considered In connection with
tho dull state of tho refined sugar
trade.

"It is conceded that the country is
very fully supplied with Invisible or
unsold stocks of both cane and beet
lor second-hal- f May."

SANITATION S

REDUCED

Nearly fifteen million dollars' worth
of quinine and the material from .

which it Is extracted has been lm- -

ported into the United StateB during
i

the past dozen years. Figures com-

piled by the bureau of statistics, De

partment of Commerce and Labor,
show that in tho period 1900-1- in-

clusive, fully forty million ounces of
quinine and nearly fifty million
pounds of cinchona and other quinine-bearin- g

barks havo been 'Imported,

their aggregate value being about
fourteen million dollars. In the cur--,

rent fiscal year the Imports of cln--

chona bark will probably bo about
three and, one-hal- f million pounds,
valued at about million
dollars, and of qulnia and Its various
salts, three million ounces valued at
approximately a hal? million dollars.

Meantime the price of quinine has
Bteadlly fallen. In 1882 the average
import value per ounce was a Httlo

less than ?2; In 1902 It had dropped
to 28 cents, and In tho first nlno
months of tho current fiscal year was
but 15 cents. Likewise cinchona
bark, tho botanical source of quinine,
had dropped in average import valuo
per pound from 3G cents In 1882 to
less than 8 cents in 1912.

Tho decrease in Imports of quinine,
despite tho growth in population
meantime, is ascribed to a variety of
causes. Among them may bo men

tioned improved conditions of sanita
tion and drainage throughout tho
country, thus decreasing the preva-

lence of malarial and other fevers for
which quinine has long been known
to be a specific and In tho treatment
of which It was formerlv the chief re
liance. Tho, drainage of swampy dis

tricts, tho better screening of homes,
and tho dtocovery of tho relation be-

tween mosquitoes and fovers gener-

ally havo had a large part In reduc-
ing tho prevalence of diseases for
which quinine was and Is still largely
used, while tho development of tho
chemical Industry has brought into
uso a largo body of coal tar and
other preparations which share with
quinine Its popularity as a remedy of

......
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leflncd. This, accounts for tho present
small existing demand for tho refill'
ore production..

"Naturally It Is expected that, the
present wide difference in parity of
Cuba and Hamburg, 00c. per 100 lbs.,
brought about In largo proportion by

our tariff agitation, will sooner or
later glvo placo to a parity difference
oj thq 34c. to 44c per 100 lbs. mostly
toverod by tho differential.

"This appreciation in Cuban values
cl BCc. per 100 lbB. may not all como

until late In tho campaign it It bo

comes necessary for the U. S. to go

abroad for full-dut- y supplies at a cost
of tho world's prices.

"Should a reduced duty bill be pass'
ed in the meantime, such recovery of

c. per lb., which Is in fact a dis- -

counting of such a bill, need not bo

looked for oh the duty paid basis.
"Neither can it be expected that

any reduction that may be malo In

duties will extend to the samo extent
downward from 90c per 100 lbs. parity
difference as the reduction made, as
is claimed by somff parties.

"The only further averaging of
prlpos of raw sugar to tariff reduction

'would seem to be limited to such ta- -

jijjf reduction of moro (than pc
lb.,' so that tho present quotation of

2c, c. & f. for 9G deg. test Centrlfu
gals appears to us to place siigar on

,the baBis of 80c. per 100 lbs. duty on

Cubas of 9C deg. test, or lc. per lb,

duty on Foreign full-dut- y sugars of

DC deg. test, without further reduction
5n price when such a bill passes

"Beet sugar has' fluctuated within
narrow; limits from 13s. 9d. to 13s.

54d.. to 13s. 6d.
"Crop reports from other countries

nro unimportant and ' unchanged.
"New crop Javas for May-Jun- e ship?

jnent are offered at ls. c. & fl, 9G deg:

test (4.80c.), which is too high to In-

terest buyers.
"There are reports today of great

overflows of sugar lands in' Louisi-

ana. Our New Orleans friends wire
as follows: 'Too early to estimate
damage, every effort being made lo
close the breaks In levees.'

"At the close tho market began the
recovery forecasted by us last week,
Rhown by tho sale ot Porto Rico Cen-

trifugals for prompt shipment at 4.05e.
for 96 deg. test, equal to Cubas at
2 c. c. & f. Refiners are further
buyers at this basis, and speculators
have paid a further advance, to 2c.

HAS

QUININE 1
fevers and as a general tonic in pro
fessional and domestic practice.

Cinchona, or Peruvian bark, is the
generic name of a number of trees
indigenous to Peru, Ecuador and Bo
liyla, formerly the chief producers of
that article. Germany is tho great
source of the qulnia and the various
salts extracted from elnchona bark
Imported into the TJnlted States. Of
the 3,219,000 ounces imported in tho
fiscal year 1911, 1,958,000 ounces
carao from Germany, as against 940,-00-0

ounces from Netherlands, 207,000
ounces from tho Dutch East Indies,
83,000 ounces from England, and 25,-00- 0

ounces from France.

STOCK MARKET P
IS DEPRESSED

The stock mtrket again showed

weakness today, only more pro-

nounced than yesterday. Most of tho
more active sugar .stocks show tho ef-

fects of the continued slump In price
of. raws, and, while no serious breaks
are anticipated, the atmosphere of tho
strept Is depressed. The aalos today
were of minor importance Stagna
tlon is the keynote or the situation.

. Oahu Sugar, selling ct 28.75, lost
25 cents a share since yesterday, and
Honokaa was one-eight- h of a point
weaker, selling during tho cession at
11.25. Olaa was fairly active at the
old price of 7.75, but bids have
dropped to 7.G2", and tho bearish
tendency la evident, ln-H- . C. & S. end
Pioneer, although no sales In theso
wore recorded.

Between boards Olaa and Oahu
wero fairly active yesterday after
noon, i )

McBrydo Is still In demand' at
9.37, but is being hold at 9.50.

A "Classified Ad" In the Star will
bring result, when all other expedl
ents fall.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

HAWAIIAN

SAN

STOCKS

FR CISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Tho
following wcro tho iquotations today
on Hawaiian sugar stocks, together
with-bale- s since May 4th:

Did. Asked.
Hawaiian Commercial ... 44& ....
Haw. Commercial' 5s ...'..105 106

Honokait 11

II. R. T. & L..6s 105V6

Hutchinson ..........-.- . 21

Makaweli . '. 46

Natomas JCon. 6s r...4. 93

Onomea . ....... 48 61

Paauhau . 2i
Union . : 32

Unlisted securities
Ewa 34

Honolulu Plan 41

Honolulu Plan (new pool) 41

Honolulu Oil 1.40 1.C5

Honolulu Plan 5s 101

Oahu Sugar '. 34

Oahu R R 152

Sties: May 4 No saleB. May 6

$14,000 Natomas Con. Cs, 93.75; 5

Hutchinson, 21.25. May 7125 Hutch
lnson, 21,

STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, May 15.

Ewa' Plan Co . . 32.75 33.00
Haw Aijrl Cov.... ...... 400.00
H. C. & S. Co .... 44.75 45.00

Haw Sug Co .... 47.00 48.50
Hononra Sug Co 1G5.00

Honokaa.Sug Co . 11.12 11.25,
Haiku Sug Co ... 210.00
Hutch Sug. Co ... 21.00 22.50
Kahuku Plan Co 17.75
Koloa Sug Co .... 190.00 220.00
KIcBryde .Sug Co .. 9.37 9.50
Oahu Sug Co .... 28.62 28.87

Onomea(Sugo 50.50 51.00
Olaa Sug Co .... 7:62 7.75
Paauhau. Sug Co . 24.50 26.00
Pacific Sug Mill 145.00
Pala Plan Co. ... 215.00 245.00
Pioneer Mill Co . 35.25 35.50
IUialua Agrl Co . 131.50 133.00

I I S N Co ...... 170.00
Haw Elec Co 200.00

k

H. R. T &L Co... 130.00
Mutual Tel Co . 19.37 20.00
Oahu R. & L. Co.. 169.00
Hilo R R Com ... 8.00 9.50
Hono B & M Co. il.37 21.62
Hawaiian Pine Co. 42.00
Tanjong Rub Co .. 38.00 39.00
Pahang Rnb Co .. 21.00 ' 21.50
Cal Beet Sug-Gs..- V 100.00
Hon Gas Co. 6s ... 100.00.. '
Hllp R R 6s' 100.25
Hllo R R Co Ref.. '94.25 95.00'
Honokaa. Sug fig .. 10300 ' i.....
H R T & L 6s ... 107.00'
Kauai Ry Co 6s ... 100.00 - ......
Kohala Ditch 6s .. "100.00
McBryde Sug, 6s .. 99.75 . 100.25
Mutual Tel 6s.... 103.50 - ......
O R & L Co 6s... 103.00
Olaa Sug Cs 97.50 98.60
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.60
Pioneer Mill Cs .. 100. 00s"
Walalua Agri 5s .. 102.50"

Natomas Con. 6s . 93.75

. STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Between
Boards 46 Oahu Sugar 29, .40 do. 29,

10 do. 29, 5 do. 29. 100 Olaa 7.75, 60

do. 7.75, 15 Ewa 32.75, 10 Hawaiian C.

& S, Co. 45, 15 Pioneer 35.50, 8 O. R.
& L. Co. 170, 50 Honolulu B. & M. Co.
21.50, 115 do. 21.50.

Session Sales 20 McBryde 5737,
50 Honokaa 11.25, 5 Oahu Sugar Co.
28.76, 25 Olaa 7.75, 25 do. 7.75, 25 do.
7.75, 15 do. 7.75, Honokaa 11.25.

Sugar Quotations 96 deg. Centrlfu-gal- s

3.92. 88 deg. Analysis Beets 12s.

4d. Parity 4.60.

Dividends. May 15 Hawaiian Su
gar Co. 30c, Oahu Sugaf Co. 25c, O.

R, & L. Co. 75c, Popeekeo fl, Wala-
lua, $1.

BEGINNING OR END.

A lot of peoplo in tho world enjoy
going away for tho "week-end- " and a
majority of thoso who live In Hono-

lulu select Halelwa as the best placo
for a change of climate and environ-
ments. Tho selection is a good one
and shows Judgment but thero Is no
reason for confining It to tho week-
end. There is Just as good a climate
at the boginnlng of tho week and the
water Is Just as fine. Tho beach Is

free from coral always and the hotel
replete with all conveniences for
gueste. A postoffice, telephono and
telegraph station at Halelwa enables
tho guests to "get outside'1 with tho
same facility ds tho person who re
mains in Honolulu. Tho rates are
low. ,

CONFIDENCE-WEL- L FOUNDED,

'ho Implicit confidence, that many
pe pie -- havo in Chamborlain's Colic,
Ch ilera and Diarrhoea, Remedy Is

founded on their experlenco in the

us' of that remedy and their knowl
edgo of tho many remarkable cures of
colic, diarrhoea and dysentery that It
has effected. 'For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha- -

FILED FOR RECORDS

Recorded May 14, 1012.

R. A. Alttoflo to H. M. von Holt, P. A.
Cathcrlno Scully by atty and hsh td

John Lucas, D.
H. Waterhouso Tr. Co Ltd. Tr. to

Catherine Scully, Rel.
Bank of Honolulu, Ltd. to Catherine

Scully, Rel.
John Lucas and wife to Trs of Est

of S. C. Allen, M.
J. R. Daggett ot tl to Margaret K.

Nottagc, D.
J. T. Crawley and wife to Hawn

Trust Co.. IitX P. A.
Wong Tin Look and wife to Sup

Hop Tong Co., D.
Charles Mcinecko to Garden Island

Honey Co., Ltd., D. .

Palolo Land & Imprmt Co. Ltd. to
Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Tr D.

Recorded May 15, 1912.

John IC. Moamoa and wife to J. W,

Hooulu (k), D.
Henry S. Towiwend and wife by

atty et al to Robert E. Mist, Corctn.
D.

Henry S. Townsend and wlto by
atty et al to Edwin Benner Corctn. D,

Kujtma to Wclanao Co., A. L.
Kalmukl Land Co. Ltd to James A.

Lylo, D.
Hugh G. Davis and wife to Andrew

B. Lindsay, D.

Recorded April 15, 1912.

George Edwards to Volcano Stables
& Transport. Co., Ltd., C. M.; one

30 h.p. Whlfe touring
automobile No. 3482; $1650; b 357, p
411. Dated Apr. 10, 1912.

Francisco De F. Lopez to Fclomlna
De J. L. Machado, D; por lot 13, of
sub-dl- v Gr. 177, Kapaakea, Honolulu,
Oahu; $11 b 358, p 309. "Dated Apr.
4, 1912.

T. M. Harrison to Juliette Taner, D;

lot 20, blk 3, Puunul tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $250; b 358, p 310. April 13,

1912.

Helen Felix and hsb (C. A.) to Jas.
T. Leach, D; lot 3, blk 36, bldg3, etc.,
Kalmukl tract, , Honolulu, , Oahu;
$2000; b 355, p 396. Dated April 13,

1912.
Julia H. Afomr to Alice L. Hutchln

son, D; lots 4 and 5, Pawaa tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1, etc.; b 355, p 397.

Dated April 12, 1912.

Julia H. Afong (widow) to Bishop
Trust Co. Ltd., Tr., Tr. D; Grs 3675,

3731 and 70; pes land, blugs, rents,
etc., Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$l; b 355, p 398. Dated April 12, 1912.

Margaret Llshman (widow) to Mar-

garet E. Llsllman, P. A.; general pow

ers: b 36G, p 336. Dated Sept. 26,

1908.
Margaret Llshman (widow), by atty

to A. H.TJondero, D; lot 67, New Ma- -

klkl tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1250;

355, p 402. Dated April 10, 1912.

A. H. Dondero to Mutual Inratmt
rn nf Hawaii Ltd.. M: lot 57, New

Maklki tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1800;

b 357, P 413. Dated April 13, 1912.

Samuel H. Dowsott to Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd., Rev. P. A.; powers

heretofore granted; b 306, p 338. Dat-

ed April 15, 1912'.

Cecil. Brown Tr. to Francisco Fran-

co, D; lnt In lot 7, blk 12, Kapiolanl
tract; Honolulu, Oahu; $308.80; b 355,

p 404. ( Dated Mar. 11, 1912.

'Mary K Parish to Hawaiian Trust
Co.Ltd., Rev. P. A.; powers hereto-

fore granted; b 366, p 338. Dated

April 15, 1912.

Annio K. Kirkaldy to Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd., Rev. P. A.; .powers

heretofore grunted; b 366, p 339. Dat-

ed April 15, 19K.
M. Ohta and wife to Orlnosuko

D; lot A of sub-dlv- , lot 19,

new Judd tract, Honolulu, Oahu;

$650; b 355, p 405, Dated Mar 15,

1012.

T Ah Kong and wf to Ho Sang and

wf, D; Lot 2, Holelua Tract, Honolulu,

Oahu. $375. B 365, Np 249. April u,
1912.

Julia I Oneha and hsb (S K) to J.

A. Franca, M. Lot 8, Blk B, Kapiolanl

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $250. D 357. p

416. Apr 15, 1912.

Iwalanl Tract by Owner, Plan; sub-dl- v

of Lots W23 and X24, Leahl Farm
Tract. Honolulu, Oahu. Fllo No. 67.

'
Fob 17. 19l ""

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Tr et

al to Pang Ing, D; Lot 158, Sec fl,

Palolo Hill Tract. Honolulu, Oahu.

?315. B 365, p 255. April 12, 1913.

Robert W. Foster and wf to Thco
doro Hoffman, P A; Special powers.
B 366, p 340. Apr 10, 1912.

Robert W Foster and wf by Atty to
William Nlcoll et al, D; Lots 11 and
12, Blk 85, Ocean Vlow Tract, Hono-

lulu. Oahu: $1300. B 365, p 257.

Dated Apr 15, 1912.

Jacintho Lolto and wf to Antono
Leito, D; Lots 5 and 7, Blk O, Villa
Franca Addn, Hilo, Hawaii. $1250. B

360, p 403. Dated Apr 13, 1912.

Antbno Lolto and wife to Mary T
Lelto, D; Lots 5 and 7, Blk C, Villa
Franca Addn, Hllo, Hawaii, $1250. U

300, p 405. Dated Apr 13, 1912.

Glnjl Arakl to T Machlda et al, O

Mj building, Walkauraalo, N Hilo,

Hawaii. $500. B 357. p 409. Dated
Apt 13, 1912.

Joseph H Kalmana and wf to Hind

Plantn Co Ltd, D; lnt In 1 A ot Gr
2770, Honomakau, N Kohala, Hawaii,

mm

1J 116, p ttl. Dil Apr It,

i'ln Koon Sung and wf to John
Kalunn, D) lnt in It P 3312 Kill 4S4S,

Koanao, Maul, $880. II 300, p 40S.

Dated Apr 10, 1912.

Potor Halo to A N Hayseldon,, L;
pc land Paako, HonoKohnu, ,Maul, 5

yrs at $55 per An, B 353, p 482. Dated
Apr 11, 1012.

El DROPS

RAWS ARE WEAK

Alexander & Baldwin's sugar ca-bi-

"Amorican Federal, Howell quote
bnsls refined at 5.10.

"Favorable weather for growing
'crops In Europe. Weakness In raw

market is duo to Improved prospects
for European crops.

"Market nuiot. Buyers and sellers
holding off." x

BELLI WILL

SELL "iLTE'S"

On account of ill health which re-
quires that ho seek a higher and
cooler altitude, W. F. Bcllina, who for
a number of years ha3 owned nnd
opertted the popular- eating house
known as "Nolto's," or tho "Beaver"
lunch room, on lower Fort street, Is
negotiating the tale of this property,
as well as of his Palolo ranch. Mr.
Bolllna stated this morning that he
expects to leavo Honolulu within tho
next tow weeks, and will probably set-

tle In Colorado, upoa advice of his
physician.

Whether or not tho deal which is
pending-wil- l go through, Mr. Bolllna
could not say, but he hopa to sell
tho property before he leaves.

OPINON

IS OVERRULED

At a meeting of the harbor commis
sion this afternoon, a lottcr woh .road
from Hugh Howell, conveying a reso- -

lutlon movd by him and adopted by
tho Maul chamber of commerce, to
tho effect that, in tho opinion of tho
chamber, tho slto for the proposed
new wharf at Klhcl should be moved
half a mile this side on the Walluku
road.

McCarthy moved, and It was car
ried, that no change bo made, as
there was deeper water at tho origi
nal site, where the .steamers of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pany could anchor.

It was voted that Chairman Marston
Campbell reply to this effect to tho
Maul chamber.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF1 THE
FIR8T CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF

.HAWAII. At Chambers In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate of Alia
lC Keawo, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
intestate, Deceased. Order of Notice
ot Hearing. Petition for Adminis-
tration.,
On reading and filing the Petition

of Joseph Taiko, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that Alia K Keawo, of Hono
lulu, Oahu, died Intestate at Hono-

lulu, on the 22d day of April, A. D.
1912 leaving property within the Jur
isdiction of this Court necessary to
bo administered upon, and .praying
that Letters- - of Administration issue
to-- William R. Castle:

It ip ordered, that Thursday, tho
30th day, of May, A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m., bo and hereby Is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
tne court Room of this Court in tha
old Y. M O. A. Building In tho City
nnd County of Honolulu, at which
time and placo all persons concerned
may appear and show eauso, If anv
ther have, why said Petition should
not be granted.

By tho Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerlr, First Circuit Court
Dated Honolulu, Aril 26, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ino unaersignea, having been ap-

pointed Administrator of tho Estato
of F. H. Whlttakor, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of tho
said P. ,11. Whlttakor to pr.csent their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop
er vouchors If any exist. oVen If tho
claim bo secured by mortgago on real
estate, to tho said Administrator at
the Tax OfQco, cornor Queen nnd Fort
Strcots, in Honolulu, Onhu, within
six months aftor tho first publication
ot this notice, or they iwlll bo forover
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.

, FRED TURR1LL,
Administrator of tho Estato ot F. II

Whlttakor, Deceased.

F1VB

When, we

repair

your Watch
It will keep correct tlmo. Much

thought and care Is given every

movement Intrusted to our cars.

Our watchmakers are thorough

mechanics of many years

Wo tolerate no guesswork hers.

H. F' Wichman I
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estato, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. C. Ounha
78 Merchant St. Phone 3593.

T
Sugar 3.935c
Beets, 120 34d
Hemi Wateiipe t

Company.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face crisis

and is in n position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii.

Harry Armitage. H. Cushmas Carter,
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED. ,

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bot
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephono 2101. '
Cable and Wireless Address:

"Armitago."

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu.

1

E. G. Duisenbergf
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANV
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop ft

Co.'s BanK, Honolulu.
Telephono 3013. P. O. Box 32X

"Patronize Home Industry."

Home iDSuiance Co

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King St

Jas. F. MorganJCo. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to 11

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1672. P. O. Box 6f4.

If you have "wants," let them be
known In the "Classified" page of Th.
Star. We will do the rest.
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A wife writes, "Afto.- - I married m.v husband, ho Bald to me, Now 1 want
you to be n ood fellow. I am puzzled what to do. Ought I to do things

ho wants mo to do. but which 1 do not really approve of. Or ought I to ro- -

fuRo to do thorn? I nm afraid if. 1 do not enter Into his Interests, we will

gradually grow apart."
She gives many more del alls. Hut that Is the gist of the matter. Should

she go with her husband Into these paths- - which seem to hor wroug? Or

should she let him wander therein nlono

It Is a hnrd problem.
But suppose she keeps the goal steadily in view, not only happiness

and peace In tholr married life, but a development of her husband Into a
finer, blggor man, a cleanor-mlnde- d and more useful citizen, and of herself
into a truer woman and then see which road win most Purely lead to it.
Perhaps then she can more easily decide. '

To be sure, sho ought, before she married him to have found out the real
man In the man sho was to marry. And sho should have decided then
whether she wanted to shoulder tho responsibility that Is now thrust upon

her. But sho didn't, nor does mnny another woman. And then too, things
look so very different before marriage from what they do after. She knew
this man gambled a little and drnnk a little and had other vices of which
8ho did not approve. But she cherished the delusion that marriage would
change all this, and that he woud drop these bad houita as ho would cast
aside a garment that he no longer cared for.

But marriage, except in rare Instances, works no such magic transfor-
mation. Settled habits have become too much a part of character to be
thrown aside easily, unless there Is some tremendous awakening or up-

heaval that changes a man's nature. The man ho Is before mar-

riage Is the man he will be after marriage. If he has a violent temper, he
will still rage and break furniture. If he drinks he will still be unable at
times to find the keyhole. He may gradually change under a wife's in-

fluence. But in most cases, the change will not bo over-nigh- t. It will he a
matter of yoars.

But aB this woman did not make her choice before marriage when Bhe

could, she must make It now when It has become a necessity. Shall she
gamble with her husband? Shall she drink with hlra? Shall she associate
jvlth the rather questionable people he likes to go with at times? Shall slid
do these things, though she saes very clearly what effect they have upon
character and . whither they usually lead?

Judging from the letter, he will continue to do these things whether
she Joins him or not. The question la will they without her get a still
stronger hold upon him; or, does he care so. much for her that without her,
they will pall and ho will grow tired of them? That Is a question she must
'decide. For she knows him, and sho knows the strength of his feeling for
her.

On the other hand, suppose she goes with him into these pleasures. Will
'he then lie content to llvo In the sensuous always and never come to know
pleasures of a finer order?

, HVIH not the answer to this depend upon her? If she can seemingly
enter with him Into these pleasures, but keep hor vision clear and her pur-
pose true, and tactfully and lovingly show him on what a low piano such
Jiving is, and how finer Is tho man who has a keen sense of honor and a love
for the puro and clean, can she not gradually bring him around to a better
view of what life really is for, and how to find the truest happiness In It?

With this sort of man it would seem as-- lf this is likely to be the more
successful course. But it must bo done tactfully. She must never falter.
She must never lose her Ideals. She must never forget her high purpose.
Above all, she must never nag. No matter which course she nag- -

iging and fault-findin- g and tears will bo fatal.
Hers is no easy task. . But she will have done a great work, if she wins

aman from the low paths of sensuous living to the higher levels of purity
and honor and thought for the common good.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mra. G. Fred Bush was the guest of

honor at a delightful tea given by
Mrs. Lewis Edward Davis yesterday
afternoon at her homo In Manoa. Mrs.

chote whlto spritig' flowors for
'hor decoratibns and her home was
'transformed Into' a bower of white
Shr.ita daisies. During tho afternoon

'Mrs. Thxckabnry of San Franclaco
; sang several solos accompanied t
' the piano by Miss Iwalanl Ripley.
Mrs. Davis was unlisted by Mrs.

' Philip 'Frear, Mrs. Marston Campbell
and Mrs. Frank Blake. The ladles
who called during tho afternoon were
Mrs. Marston Campbell, Mrs. Frcnk
Blake, Mrs. Philip Frear, Nra. Ern-

est Clark, Mrs. St. C. Sayers, Mrs.
Charles Frazler, Mrs, Osborne, Mrs.

Ptp

entirely

adopts,

Davis'

L. J. Warren, Mrs. John T. Warrec,
Mrs. James A. Kennedy, Mm. North,
Mrs. T. M. Church, Mrs. 0. li. Hip-le-

Miss Iwalanl Itipley, Mrs. John
Drew, Mrs. F. S. Lyscr, Mrt. A. J.
Gignoux, Mrs. E. E. Paxton,. Mra. C.
Thackabury, Mm. C. G., Bockus.'JUs
0. H. Gore, Mrs. Z. K. Meyers anC
Mrs. W. T Schmidt.

& &
- Lieutenant and Mrs. Homer 1 .

Proston entertained tho Tuoidrj
Evening Bridge Club last night, at
their quarters at Fort Shafter. The-ladie-

prize, an Irish crochet bag,
was given to Mrs. Turner, and the
prize for the gentleman, a Oliver pen
knife, was given to Lieutenant Sahm.
Among those present wore Lieutenant
and Mrs. George E. Turner, Mr. and

Sale
Beginning Wednesday, j

May 15, we will sell

our entire slock of

Embroideries
at clearance prices

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Fort Street - Opposite Fire Station

OVER THE' TEACUP8,
Society Editor.

Telephone 2709.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, College

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Walklld, Kaplo-lan- l

Park; Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: TCuuanu, Puu- - O

nul, Pacific Heights. First and
O Third Wednesdays above Nun- - O
O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

O

Wednesdays below Bridge. O
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O
Heights. Alewa Heights, First O
and Third Wednesdays, O
Thursdays: The Plains. O

Fridays: Hotels and town. O
Fdurth Friday, Fort Shafter, O
First Friday, Fort Ituger. O

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and G

Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O
ha Schools. O

ooooooooooooooo o o

m"te. H. M, Hepburn, Mr. and' Mrs.
Klrby Smith, Mr. and Mrs Hawley,
Miss Edith Cowlcs and Mr. Salim.

it it it
Miss Alice Cooper w,i hostess for

the Luncheon Club yesterday at her
homo In Manoa Valley. A large bas-
ket of maidenhair fern filled the con-
fer of the table. Covers were laid for
Miss Prlscfla Elllcott, Miss Betty
Case, Mlm Florenco Hoffman, Mrs. H.
M. Hepburn, Mrs.- - Boss Kingsbury,
Mrs. Klrby Smith, Miss Rockwell,
Mrs. Gayler, 'Miss Julia McStocker,
.V.is Lydia McStocker,-m- d Miss Alice
Cooper.

' lit

Mrs. P. E. Steore, who Is sodn to
leave for a visit to the mainland, en--

I tertalncd a few friends at an Informal
tea on Monday. Among those present

jwcro Mrs. Robert ShlngV, Mrs. A. N.
, Campbell. Mr. Walter Cooml-s- . Mrs.

C. R. Homenway, Mvt. A. A. Ebersole,
.Mrs. John Drew. Mrs. Georg? Guild,

jMrs. Wi'liam Schmidt, Mrs. Johnson,
Miss Lindsay, Mrs. George Angus,
Mrs. George Kluegel, Mrs. F'. C.
Smith, Mm. William Goetz', Mrs". Otto'
Blerbach, Mrs. Charles Bon, Mrs".-Georg-

'Angus, Mrs. Hodglns, Mrs.
Frank Atherton, Mrs. ylter Emory,
Mrs. Heiser and others.

J J .
Mrs. Franc',- - Gay entertained at an

Informal pol 'uncheon yesterday at
,her home at Wallele, Kallhl, In com-
pliment to Mrs. Albert Wilcox. The
centerpiece for the table, was of ye1-lo-

coreopsis. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Albert Wilcox, Mrs. C. F. Hart,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Mclntcvih, Mrs.
Alonzo Gartley, Mrs. John Gait, Mrs.
Spalding, Mrs. Ebon Low and Mrs.
Gay.

lit jt
Mrr. Hyde-Rmlt- "who came from

Honolulu to bid good-b- y ,'o hex daughter-in-

-law and son ln-'a- Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin Wood, who have gone to Eu-

rope, has returned to hor home In Ho--

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
matlo front Royal Grapo

Droani of Tartar
Hofllum.HoUme Phosphate

nolulu. Mrs. Smith's sisters, Mra,
Alexander Parceau, Mrs. Camtllo Mar-

tin and Miss Mnry Hyde, are contem
plating a trip to Europe, which will
last a year or more. Mrs. Martin will
leave this month and will bo joined
In September by Mra. Garccau and
Miss Hyde. Chronicle, May 5.

tC

Mis Eleanor J. Little will come to
Honolulu In the Honolulan next Tues
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. L. With.
Ington.

.4

Mr. and Mrs. .Henry G. WInkley
and their Arlhur WInkley have
taken tho W. R. Castle place on Tan
talus for eIx weeks.

J j &
Mrs. R. E. Jack nnd Miss Ethel Jack

df San iLuls Obispo arc stopping nt
tho Moana Hotel.

Jt .St

Mr, and Mrs. C. Hedemtnn'of Ho
nolulu have called from .New York in
tne Kaiscrin Augusta victoria en
route to Europe.

4

Mrs. Oustuv Schaefor arrived last
Tuesday from her home In Honolulu,
and has joined her sister, Mrs. Green,
at the St. Frtncls, Mr. Shaofer ex.
pectcd In a few weeks, and an Eas'torn
trip Is planned before returning to
the Islands. Chronicle, May 5.

18 1$

Colonel and Mrs. D. J. Rumbaugh
arrived last week from Honolulu,
where" they are stationed. FrlendB of
Cbl'ffnef Rumbaugh will be grieved to
learn he It from rheumatism
and is confined to the General Hospi-
tal. Chronicle, May 5.

yf J
Mr. r.nd Mrs. George Beckley

(Beatrice Campbell), who have been
at the St. Francis for the past week,
left on Sunday for an automobile trip
through Southern California. They
will not return to their home in Ho
nolulu for several weeks. Chronicle,
May 8.

Under tho auspices of tho Inter-Churc- h

Federation a farewell service
for the McWatters Quartet of Boston
will bo held at the parish houso of
Central Union church tnts evening.
Tho tuneful company will sail for the
Orient In the Kbroa tomorrow.

PLEATED LACE FLOUNCES ON THIS DEBUTANTE FROCK.
The flounced skirt has come so gindually that one scarcely realize

.that It Is one cf the most f'Bhlonalle styles of tho season. Th's r o

dobutante frock for elassday or other special wear, Is of embroidered bat
Irto In tho creamy sh'de just off clea white. The Val, ac0 flounces are '
so creamy in tone and tho Venlso tri,m mlng In vandyke effect Is slightly
dcopor vorglnsr en the ecru. The hat of shirred pink mallnofi, with n
vreatb o" " vrs-- s an' violets, is oxquisltely girlish. "

wwww nmim i m mmmmmmmmmnmmgmmmmmmmmnmM' swim', m i tf-jt- ; tiota. 7 '

DISCRIMINATION

SAY MERCHANTS

Thoro was apparently no difference
of opinion among the members who
attended tho meotlng of tho Mer-
chants' Association yesterday nftcri
noon, as to tho coumo to bo taken
with reference to tho clauso In tho
Panama canal bill, now boforo Con-
gress, which If not ollmlnalod will. bar,
from tho canal all vestols owned In!
whole or- part by a transcontlncntcl
railroad. There was consenuentlv no;
debate on the matter, and when a'
vote was taken on a resolution de-

manding tho elmlnatlon of thVj re-

strictive feature, every member vot-
ed "aye."

Tho meotlng was called specifically
to act upon a communication from H.
Hackfeld & Company, agents for the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company, call-
ing attention to the fact that the
threatened legltlatlon would prevent
their principals from UBlng tho canal,

'and would. If enacted, cause tho
steamship compeny to revoke Its pres-
ent plans for four large steamers to be
built at a cost of some $13,000,000 for
the Atlantic-Pacifi- c trade via tho ca-

nal, with Honolulu as a port of call.
W. H. Mclnerny, speaking for tho

committee 'on trade and finance,
which had tho matter In hand, stated
that the committee had made a care-
ful Investigation, and could fjnd no
local for the proposed meas-
ure, "which W.as generally held to he

and unjustly discrimina-
tory to American shipping. The American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company,
be said, had announced an abiolutely
neutral stand in the matter, notwith-
standing that It is ono of the com-
peting companies, which presumably
would, bo injured by Pacific Mall com-petltl'd-

Tho Mat.wa .Company, while
apperently putting up a fight with
other California interests for tho

had no instructed Its local
agente, whp Were hot Inclined to

such a measure.
Mr. Mclnerny stated that the Pa-

cific
t

Coast commercial interests are"
waging the fight racwt strongly, and
the Boston chamber of commerce has
also Joined them; but that tho New
York chamber has passed a'resolutlon
opposed to the bill as it stands.

Tho resolution Which wa.s then sub-
mitted waa carried by unanimous
vote, and was also ordered cabled in
condensed form to the Association's
representative in Washington. The
resolution follows:
' "Whereas, There is pending in Con-
gress, a bill relating to the operation
of tho Panama canal, which has been
amended so as to prohibit the use of
the canal by any steamship company
in which any railroad has an intere.it.
and

"Whereas, Such action would pre-
vent tho use of the canal by . some of
the largest owners of American
steamships, and

"Whereas, Such action would ma-
terially and seriously hurt th!,3 Terri-
tory, which is now suffering from
lack of transportation facilities, and

I

whoftc relief In dlreet'y RttHranteed by
rallroRil-ownm- l Htonmors, and

"Whorcns, Huch lobulation would
nerve to proven! tho further building
of many Atncrlccn ttcamoro, bo It

"Hosolvcd, That tho morchnnta't
of Honolulu, In regular ses-

sion nasomb'cd, bolioving that tho Pa-

nama canal should bo open to all
American tonnago Irrespective of own-

ership, do protctt ogalnst tho pro-

posed discriminating legislation, and

i

HI

fgvor tho broad and equltnblo polloy

of troatliiK hII Amorloan tonnago
nllko, nnd It Is further

"Hosolvod. Thnt fcoplPR of thin reso
lution bo Bout to our Delegate in
Wellington, with Instructions to pro-Be-

same to tho proper authorities."
, r t I

Dr. McLennan hae returned and
practice Offlco, King otreot,

opposite- - Advertiser office. Houfa, 10

to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

Anniversary Sale
Commencing May 15-

Our First Great Sale

The ladies will find Big Bargains in
Millinery. We also have Bargains for
the Men in both Felts' and Straws.

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Bethel "

THE HOME OF

Madame Irene
Corsets

All models at
New York
Price!

$5.00
To.

$15.00

JORDAN'S

, THE BEST --

LAUNDRY SOAP

9

Does not injure the most delicate garment

Saves Time and Labor.

Your Grocer Sells It

i



Now Q pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20o and 28o

1HORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURI

rluuanua Street, off Chaplain Lui

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Beat in the Market
HENRY MAT ft 00.

Phone 1271.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Daily Free Deliveries In all parts ol
the City. Collins Building, King r St.,

v near Fort St. Telephone '3591

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Butter S5c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btreot.
Telephone 1034. Box It)

Cable Address "Takapu, Honolul
Telephone 167G. P. O. Box 118

V. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manutmt
torero' Agent Japanese ProTlalow

. and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street near King.

Castle & Cooks,

Honolulu V

Shipping and CW
mission Merchants
8UGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
.Walalua Agricultural Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.

Fulfon Iron Works, of 8t Leuli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babbock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Inturanct

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co. .

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance- - Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The Londor Assurance Corporation

S. C. JOHNSON
& SON'S
WOOD

FINISHING
SPECIALTIES

All lovers of homes

are Interested In Johnson's

Floor Wax, Wood Dye's and
g specialties.

Call on us for samples and

books of instructions.

f 177 SO. KING 8T.

SOLAR HEATER
will bat you money. Call and see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

"
COMPANY.

Husiaco avenue, off South St.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

ATHLETICS FLOURISH NG

ON

Reclamation of

(Special Correspondence of the Star.) i

WAILUKU, May 14. Tho bowling
committee of tho Aloxandor House
Gymnasium, which consists of C. E.
Myers, Dan T. Carey and V. H. Engle, on Thursday of lost week a son was
have given notice that the thirty- - born to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wil-gam- e

handicap tournament for the S(m of Wnlluku. This is tho first boy
Wnlluku Sugar Company's cup pro- -

scnted by Manager H. B. Pcnhallow,
will begin May 25 and end June 29.

Entries will close on May 18. A largo
number of enthusiastic bowlers are.
beginning practlco in earnest,

At tho meeting of tho gymnasium
committee last ' evening four new

members were voted in. Rules for
the conduct of the poolroom, bowling
alloy and tank were adopted and cer-

tain Improvements in tho building
considered.

Church Meeting.
At tho annual meeting of tho Kahu-

lui Union church, held at tho church
last week Thursday, tho following
officers were elected for tho coming
year: New deacon, John --Kalino;
clerk, H. B. Weller; treasurer, Capt.
E. H. Parker; executive committee,
tho above named officers, E. J. Walk-
er, deacon, the minister of tho church,
Rev. H. P. Judd, John Makahio, W.
S. Mountecastlo and Levi FaUfata.
Tho Sunday school' committee Is tho
same as Jast year, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Walker and Mrs. J. J. Walsh.

Following the business meeting a
social was enjoyed at which Mrs. Jen-
nings recited. Tho auditorium was
tastefully decorated with bamboo arid
flowers, AH present greatly enjoyed
the work of the evening.

COOKE LIBRARY

MADEJJEATURE
Tho Punahou Letter for May Is

largely devoted to articles on "Cooke
Library," the munificent benefaction
of the late Charles M. Cooke and
Mrs. Cooke. There Is a fine illustra-
tion of the building itself, also one
of the reading room, the latter Indi-

cating an apartment that vies in beau-
ty with the reading rooms of the
Boston Public Library and other great
mainland libraries. .

There Is an article ore "Alumni Hall
In

the of
of

nt Punahou hecelvo. Of the

of

room

of

and

of tho building behind a dellv--

cry counter.
of of

the examples
about

hallway, several fine paintings
carry to

bulldingf'as far
Ther is an

light of stained bortfered by

amplo window light
above, has

th wide hallway

To right, as enters,
aro for uso younger

enough to b6 even to
Httlo

to younger
tho habit,

this wing is being and
them.

aro kept hore,
volumes Qf periodicals.

left of tho
reference books In use all

diction- -

r

THE MIDDLE ISLAND

Kahului Union Church Elects Officers--

Lands
Lahaina Swamp
Personal

Population Increase.
Twins were born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh McCubbln. Tho
i8 head of the Pioneer Mill.

n a family of five children.

For Land Reclamation.
At tho meeting of board of su

tlfirvionra li nl d loot woolr I tvna rn.

solved to petition the governor for
135,000 for the reclamation of tho
swamp lands in Lahaina.

was granted a leavo of absence to
attend tho convention in

'
(

frtiitfly is- fought
ously on Maui. It is hoped the
careful of tho government will
prevent tho further spread of the pest.

Personal.
Mrs. Henry P. Judd and son of Ka-

hului are a few days with
Mrs. George Cooke of Molokal.

Last Sunday David Fleming nml
family sailed from Honolulu to
Molokal and back in Mr. Fleming's
new launch. Gasqllne gaye out on
the return trip, so sails had to bo re-

sorted to, with the result the family
landed about 9 o'clock in the evening.
They went as 'as Pukijo on Molo-

kal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Warner went to

Honolulu in Saturday's boat.
Warner will bo engaged with E. E.
Battelle Ewa In the experiments
of the fatter fn turning out refined
sugar by his new process.

stand and long tables,
flanked by chairs, are
strewn with the books In use
for class work.

Back of the counter are
most of the book stacks, stairs at the
rear of tho leading up on either
side to tho mezzancne gallery, where
there is room for additional cases.

present this space Is partly occu-pi- o

by old and rare volumes, find a
collection of Jauanese candle-
sticks has been, loaned by Mr.
Philip H. Dodge, a former in-

structor at
Below, In the basement, are

all necessary equipment
for handling the books has ai place.
School supplies are now sold to the

cf art themselves; but when thov

standard for future
MaclNTYRE.

THE RED FOR
Arthur Stringer, latest serial

"The met with great suc-

cess, has a most short
in May number Tho Rod,

Book Magazine. The
"The has that element so
dear to tho of tho editor, tho
"cracker end." It tollsvof a
playwright whoao meet with
falluro until things havo got so bad
with him that his him.
From thoro on, it would be difficult

oven tho moat blase reader to con-

jecture tho end. This number of Tho'
Red Book Magazine has a number ot
stories with

to "A Patriot," Earl Derr
Diggers, tells of a man

served his country by a
girl; Constructive

Frank P. Stockbrldgo, nhows
a nowspapor man failed In

detective work, and "Tho Barroll of
Barbora," John A. Moroso,
puzzles you In trying to eoIvo the dis-

appearance a pigeon. Alma
Estabrook contributes to

and Its Purposes," opening iwlth this students here Instead of Pauahl

statement: "The alumni officers In Hall. I

conjunction with president' and At the back the Library build-trustee- s

tho college have decided and directly opposite the front

that Funahou's greatest present need entrance, are the large bronze doors-i-

equipment is a will of tho Art Gallery. These doors,

certain general purposes." nnmcnted simply by blazing torches

Another article tells what students In relief on a surface, aro works
papers

on tho' library the following, by Flor-- are thrown back, one looks through

ence Hall Maclntyre', Is tho leading Into one of ,the most perfectly ap-on-

pointed art rooms Imaginable. All tEo

On a' well-kep- t lawn, shaded hy lighting is' from above, through a

trees, about half way between beautiful glass roof, and tho
Hall'and the swimming tank, ing is arranged, the

nnd Just back of the site of tho old freely through ventilators
octagon stands Library and near the floor and ceiling. The plas-'A- rt

Gallery. The dignified, Quaker- - tered walls and pillars are tinted a
gray exterior, of unadorned Hawaiian pale, soft green, toning Into the green

lava stone,' no hint tieibeau- - marble baseboard. floor is of
ties within doors. J mosaic, with no pattern except for a

On entering, ono is Immediately Im- - pleasing border. The Is entirely
pressed with the splendid lighting fire-proo- f, and 'whon tho bronzo doors
?nd the pleasant coolness of the l'nte- - nre closed, the rare, collection
lior. The entrance opens into paintings is as safely housed as pos

tho main room, tho center portion of slble.
is free from cases or tables! The entire building Is one of tho

and serves ns a hallway leading to most useful beautiful of Puna-th- e

Librarian's desk, placed in thebou's equipment, and sets a high
center

Reproductions in plaster some
best of classic sculpturo

are pleasingly arranged this
and

out the Intention boiutify
this very useful as
practicable. overhoad

glass? or-

namental plaster relief. This, with
space, and other

from admirably solved tho
lighting problemT

On either side of
are recesses, partly enclosed by book
shelves. tho ono

tho books the of
'Preparatory students, all on shoIve3

low accessible
the ones. "Everything is being
dono encourago tho pu-

pils to form library and
more more

used by Current magazines
ns woli as-th- bound

To tho entrance aro tho
common by

students, Encyclopedias and

TTurrrt

father
engineer

tho

Chnrles Wil-

cox
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Chicago.

Tho being vigor-- 1

that
work

spending
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far

Mr.

at
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current
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improvements.
FLORENCE HALL

BOOK MAY.
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story, Call,"'
Interesting
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for

exceptional enditlgs.
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who winning
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mimbor nnothor of her stories of tho
llnro's Foot Beauty Parlor, r.ntl Fred-

erick U. Hcohdolt, nnothor of ills sto-

ries of the ndvonturm of LlgfilhoiiBO
Tom, There is aii exceptionally strong
story by Edward Hungorford and an-

other by Elliott F'owcr. Ellis Parker
Butler bcglnB a now series of stories
about live cuplda. This one is enti-

tled, "Tho Lady With the Pig." There
are also stories by Lieutenant Hugh
Johnson, "Tho Suffragette Sergeant";
by John Barton Oxford, "Purely Sup-

positional"! by Louis PEliner, "Tho
Auburn Haired Diana"; by Frances
A. Ludwig, "The Ancient Ileason"; by

Harris Merton Lyon, "Eve and tho
Walled-I- n Boy"; by Jamos Francis
Dwyer,"Tho Blind Dog of El Corib."

WIRELESS OPERATORS ARE

PLANNING A MEMORIAL TO

PHILLIPS OF THE TITANIC.

of some sort is to be erected to Jack
Phillips by wireless operators. Phil-

lips is tho f)rst wireless man to die a
martyr to his profession. It was he
who sent out tho call for help that
brought tho Carpathta to the scene In

time to pick up hundreds who had
been put off tho Titanic In lifeboats.
Phillips was dragged aboard a life
raft from the icy waters, but died
soon afterward; )

BECKLEY ON COAST,
San Francisco Examiner, May 5:

That there is a big Held for high-grad- e

automobiles In the Hawaiian Is-

lands, Is tho .report of G. C. Beck'.ey,
a prominent motorist of Honolulu,
who has arrived in San Francisco for
a tour ot the corat.

Beckley Is the representative in tho
Hawaiian Islands for the American
cars, and has pieced several large or-

ders for tho latest model.3 of these
well known undersluhg machines.

He will not only tour tho cortst, butl
will make a trip to the factory to
place an order for some specially de
signed cars.

Beckley reporte that tfie demand In
the Islands has increased 'wonderfully
during tho last two years, and that
such well known cars as' tho Ameri-
can find ready aalo In Honolulu.

The roads throughout the Islands
are In good condition, and are attract-
ing a great many motor tourists.'

Beckley will Bpend a month touring
the coast, and while in this city will
make his headquarter.! with W. Scott
Hoywood, manager of the local branch
of the American Motors Company.

r i ASK FOR

Kryptok Lenses
If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will cn-jo-y

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, . perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-in-s
or into your old ones.

pined D. Faliweanier

'Manufacturing Optician.

ilarrlson Block. Fort Strcot.

BIGGEST JULY

FOURTH EVER

army

Anuatia SlHJrta-nJatH- eS Jaeger, Tom
and Philip Weuvdr.

Children's Gamos Mrs. Geonw
Sherman, J. A. Hath nml MlssVnin-co- s

l.nwrenco.
Flroworks Ungor, Marston

Campbell. Wnkelleld, - K. A.

Iloindt, C. J. McCarthy and F. B. Mc- -

A meeting of tho Joint committee Stockcr.
of tho Merchants' Association and the ' It is hoped to havo a section ot
Chamber of Commerce, appointed to military sports and an evening watr
nrrnng for a Fourth of July cclebri- - carnival, and if these features soni
tion, was held yesterday aftornoon. feasible other committees will be
and resulted In being formulit- - added to handle them,
cd which insure this year's celeb"ra-- l f
tion one of tho biggest of Its' MERCHANTS FOR SANITATION,
kind ever held In the Territory. The) The Merchants" Association fellcit-commlttc- o

believes that its cov-- ated itself yesterday nftcrnoon upon
er tho day very thoroughly, and tli activity of Its health committer,
that no one will havo exeuso if time The committee had Just submitted .1

(

hangs heavily on his hands. j report of its investigations of vile and
A number of wcro dangerous sanitary conditions near

appointed yesterday, as follows: j Aaln park, caused by tho overflow

rinance Willard E. Brown, F. O. of a sewer Into some low land. Th
Bojer, M. Phillips and L. C. j committee had carried the matter br- -

Antlnues and Horribles Parade f. , fore the sunejvisors and the board of
W. Doylo, Johnnie Martin, C. F. Lo-)-- , health, and would follow It up until,
mis, J. J. and Albion Clark. tlw. was remedied. A nuni-Llterar-

Program Ed. atul ber of cdmmondatory comments were
W. D. Adams. u$ (

Field Sports Chas. Chllllngworth,
Julius Ungcr and and navy om -

ocrs to b, named.

B3

i :yBL ... jvn i

fiPik. Reveals the true orchard npeness, dGNKyA

BETTER TO

Robinson

In the

by members of tho Association.
who held such work was In line
ot guarding against epidemics, and a
move true economy.

"Th.Ll.Jthtl.NOTlye.petlcd"

OF THE PUBLIC. Call

" I

Vm flavor and deliciousness. MSPIM

M .
, g

Crushed Stone and Good Sand
WE ARE WITH A LARGE . STOCK OF THE MATE

RIALS THAT MAKE YOUR OF HONOLULU LOOK

EVER THE

Honolulu Construction. & Draying Co., Ltd.
Bull line

1L
M

ILU

Sizes 18x36, 21x45, 27x54, 30x60,

King

Julius
Jnmos

plans

being

plans
whole

Abies,

Dclser menace
Towse

nirtdo
that

toward

EYES onus.

Queen Street

HERE
WILL PART

THAN

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

Amberola and all other styles.

Easy Payments.

HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

GRASS RUGS
t

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE- D

36x72 54x30, 6x9, 8x10, 9x11.
Colors, Green, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

BIIVEN

Thin?

Pale? mm
All run down, easily tired, nerv-
ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of 'Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

fntmi by Dr. J. C. Artr & Co. Ut!l, U A.

Poverty
and

Want
Do not enter tho homo whero a
Savings Account has been a
part of the daily llfo.

Open a Savings Account to-

day and make systematic de-

posits ot some part of your
earnings. S '

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and 8urplu,
$1,200,000.

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that la NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Dlitrlbutora,

"DUXDAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second and South Sts., Honolulu.

BO WO
Men of thfr Fleet and Tourlsta.

the best place In Honolulu to bnj)

fade and Chinoic Jewelry of all kinds.
18 HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREET8.

COOK WITH

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS A88UIUNCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AUENuY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

me B. F. Dillingham, company, 'Ltd..

General Agents tor Hawaii,
fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

SERVICE- - DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particular!, passongrs or freight.

BOO

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phon 1051, p. o. Box 284."

City Headquartora. Club Stable.

3M

4 '

'I
I 1

i
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THE WEATHER.

Honolulu, Muy IB, 1012.

Temperature, 6 &. i5 8 a. m.; 10

e m., and morning tntulmutn:
72, 77, 7fi. 77, 72.

Haromotei loading. Absolute hu-

midity (grfilns per ouutc foot); rola-Ut- o

humidity and dew point at S

a. m.
80.1B. 60, 02, B.8J7.

Wind velocltj mid direction at 6 .

m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m., and noon:
10H, 14 K, OK, 18NK.

Rainfall during 2 nours ending S

a. m., .ub men.
Total wind movement during

hours ondlng at noon, 215 miles.

W5I. U. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

24

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography, Weeirty Call, J2.B0

Tweedle.
The board of supervisors will meet

tomorrow night.
i;utrattnn of voters reached 1100

uorore 12 o'clock today.

Now line Panama hats Just recolvod

Roman, Beretanla street
Elegantly turnisned rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington

For the best made rubber stamps
n wnll. Nichols Co!. Ltd. They

mako them.
Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special

meeting this evening for work in tho

third degree.
r. jC-- fi. Encineer L. M. Whltehouse

la rtmvn Kwn. wav Inspecting roads

and bridges today. v

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
no K'n nridrnsslnir necessary in

Ulllkvi '
sending out bills, etc.

Pay your taxes today. After the
15th Instant ten per cent will be

added. Take your tax bill with you.

A water color sketch of the propo3'

cl rest house for Waialae road and

10th avenue is hanging In tho county

council chamber.
Tho Danish flag is at haltmast over

tho Hackfeld building, where tho con.-anin- tn

to situated, for tho death ot

King! Frederick Vin.
Trouble over awarding the Nuuanu

ntrnnur. pnntmct. told about In the
Star on Monday, is under reference

to tho road committee.
Wednesday, May 15th, will be the

last day for paying taxes without pen-

alty. After that date ten per cent will

be added. Take your tax bill with'
i

you.
Why pay the government ten per

cent penalty on delinquent taxes?

Take your tax bill to the office and

settle at once;

Seventeen leaders in the local war-

fare against sin and misery met Col-

onel Fronch, S. A., at the council of
war held at the Eric Brown Homo In

Manoa. Colonel French left In tho
Lurlino for tho Coast last night, after
hying inspected all tho Salvation
Army posts in the islands.

This ovoning a reception will be
rtondorod to Reverend Father T. Cara-'he- r

of San Francisco under the au- -

apices of tho local division of the A.
' O. H.' A program has been arranged

for the occasion, and all those who
attend will have an opportunity of
hearing Father Caraher, who will de-

liver an address. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to the friends, both ladies
and gentlemen, of tho members of tho
order, to be present nt 8 o'clock, St.
Louis College Alumni Hall (Dreler
Hall), Union street, near .Beretania.

Superintendent Campbell has com-"pile- d

a list of public works contracts
to be given out this month. They in-

volve expenditures of more than half
a million and comprjses Kaplolanl
Pnrk filling In, Kewalo filling In, fuel
oil pipe line, Queen street wharf im-

provements, additions to Walalee in-

dustrial school, whnrt and dredging

at Kuhlo bay, HIIo. and gas engine

for Maklkl pump. In the latest ap-

portionment of loan funds raado by
tho governor, Honolulu waterworks
gots an extra $11,000 and Honolulu
harbor ?4G,000.

WHY COLtS ARfe DANGEROUS.
Do you know that of air tho minor

ailments colds nro by tar the most
dangerous? It Is not tho cold ItsoK

that you need' to fear, but the seri
cus diseases that It often loads to
Most of thoso nro known ns germ
diseases. Pneumonia and consump
tlon nrf among them. Why not talc
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
cure your cold whllo you can? Foi
safe by all donlors. Benson, Smith
& Co. Auents for Hawaii.

Nothing "strikes the
than a "Classified Ad."

opot" better
In The Star,

It, tells the story In a nutshell.

HAWAIIAN BEAUTY ATTRACTS

Anaelm Timet, Mry 8: from the famous king, Knna Naka,

rods one of the most beautiful onionono of tho early ruiera of the Inland

of Hawaii, and for that mnttor, of tho
world," ronmrkwl a globe trotter to a

roup of frlendh, as he pointed out ni

IwshIiik picture of radiant durk fem-

ininity In the lobby of the Alexandria
yi.itenlny nfternoon. And when tho

friends saw tho smiling beauty of the
typo, a rare exotic In

the flower garden of thoy
quickly agreed.

The woman was by a
it. ,?., iwvnvl'v.hiillt voting man of ap

parent Hawaiian blood end Inquiries for.... . . ..... I I

revealed tnetn to do air. mw, .hid.
George C. Becltloy. They are of tho
royal blood of Hawaii, their lineage

ntnninK way back to tho days of the
first kings, and' tbr.tr parents belong'

ing to the reigning house until tho
annexation of the United State.1?.

Mrs. Bockley Is tho sUtcr of Prin
cess and herself was
called meaning

the dove of peace, according to her in

Her husband descended

DIDN'T IKE

PROPER

M. Abreu will shortly bo arrested
i .... . lon n warrant sworn u uy i.Muiurv?uie

Officer Chilton, charging him wl

ltnvlne violated Section 0 of County

Ordinance No. 11.

Abreu driving auto No. 32K, Is al

leged to havo turned from Alikea
street into King street without pass-

ing to th right of and beyond the
center of the street as
inquired by law.

T

Today's arrests Includo:
Toku Ulhara, supposed Insane;

Chow It, assault and battery.

mm

ATTENTION IN LOS ANGELES

toml-Oiiont-

womanhood,

accompanied

Kawtnannkon,
Umlluiknaliumanu,

terpretation.

JURY

from Page Onel
legal combat in which all of the at-

torneys engaged In tho case took part.
Arguments were long and hot, for

the are fighting every
foot of the way, whllo th0
legal staff, consisting of United States
District Attorney Breckons and bis
deputy, C. C. Bitting, are not neglect-

ing any
Once the jury is secured, the prob

lem will be simple as compared wit'i
that which confronted the court on

the occasion ot tho trial of ,ho first
of tho Manuka- site cases, for the
main points of law involved have al-

ready been passed upon by tbo court
and in this trial the evidence Is

ENDS

1

Intersection

(Continued,

respondents
Government

precautions.

IN THE COURTS

.Judge Cooper nnd a jury are today
tho trial the as- - O 3:30,

sumpslt cases of H.- - & Co,

versus Y. Ah Kong, doing business
as Shlng Kee. Tho suits, are for
rathor small amounts nnd aro based
upon three promissory notes. It Is

understood that tho defense will bo

that, whllo Ah Kong does not deny
having signed tho promissory notes,
yet he contends that he did it as n
representative of tho firm and not
personally, and consequently Is not
to be held personally responsible for
their payment.

Tho Territorial grand jury will
meet consider such matters
as may bo before It by Jlto

'city attorney. ,

' Liquor Case.
The trial of Roger James, indicted

on two counts, ono for selling liquor
without a license and tho other lorjO
recolvlng stolen goods, Is set for next
Friday In Judge Robinson's court It
Is not expected, however, tha.: tho
cases will come to trial at all, and
no jury has been summoned.

All the cases remaining on the
criminal calendar of the circuit court
will bo set for trial by Judge Robin-

son next Saturday morning.

Chung Nung,- tho Chinese convicted
yosterdny tho crlmo of having
raped little four-year-ol- d Hawaiian
gIM, comes up for sentence by Judgo
Robinson' noxt Saturday. The law

prescribes either death or life impris-

onment Judgo Robinson Is known to
be oppbsed on principle to tho death
ponnlty, so, ns tho law allows him to
uso his discretion, It is fully

that he will sentorico Chung Nung to
imprisonment at hard lobor for tho
rest of tho Chinaman's life.

STAR, MAY 15, 1912.

of Hawaii. Together thoy arrived
with tho Shrinors ot Honolulu, party
of six or eight, tho vanguard of thoso
to come on Sunday.

Tho natural bent of the native Ha-

waiian Princess was mingled with

tho polish of nn Amoricnn or Euro
pean education arm nor iciuurea,
moro sharply chiseled than thoso of
the average Hawaiian, gave Indica-

tion of mixture of rncp, which Is true,'
her father was James Campbell.

pioneer in the sugar industry of the
islands and one of the very wealthy
mon or his day. He died twelve
years ago, leaving three daughters,
nil educated In tho finishing schools
of other countries. Mrs. Beckley "re-

ceived hor first taste ot American
education at tho Morrill-van-Lno- r

School, ono ,of the most fashionable
In New York, and later at Cnstle-on- -

Hudson.

TIIII

"Tlioroi

Her Ideals are all Hawaiian. "What
Is tho uso of troubling about suf- -

frago?" sho questioned to a leading
question. When asked about roman-

tic experiences, Btrango adventures In

her travels about tho world sho said
was too difficult to think about'

them. Her attitude was one of lan-

guorous ease, of indolent rest
"There Is nothing interesting to

say about me," she remarked In a
soft, low voice, when asked for an In

terview. "Fond of riding? No, scarce
ly." "Sailing? Possibly." Travel she
averred is her chief source of pleas
ure and that is why sho is here. Sev
oral other very beautiful Hawaiian
women will be In the party to arrive
In few days and she suggested
waiting until comparisons could be
made before adjudging her striking.

MAY

HAWAIIAN WKDNKSDAY,

T L

Thomas Square Js the background
for ono ot tho most attractive fairs
or festivals given In long while
Eight --years ago tho Catholic women
and their friends gavo a bazar to
raise funds for school building audi
attained the result desired. Now the
same,, women, with church building
fund to aid, havo arranged a festival
that not only will net nice sum of
money but will giro pleasure to all
nttendlng.

The attractions are many and us
the entrance price Is only ten cents,
a mighty throng is expected. The
place Is large and there will be room
for all, without the thought of being
crowded. Several stunts new to fairs,
bazars and festivals will amuse you.'
Do not forget the day, Saturday ot
this week.
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DOING

ooqoooooooooooooo
Baseball.

IS. Punahou v.-j-
. Kame- -

engaged in of three bameha a Punahou,
Hackfeld

Friday, to
brought

of

expected

May 19. Oahu Junior
League oponsl

May 20. Kamehnmeha vs.
High School, Maklkl, 3:30. ,

May 20. Punnhou vs. St.
Louis, Punahou, 3:15.

Shooting.
May 15. Hawaiian Gun Club

weekly shoot, Kakaako traps.
, Boxing.

May 1C BoiltB at Schofleld .

Barracks.
Juno'l $eorge Ingle vs. Ben

de Mello, 15 rounds. '

Marathon.
June 11. Halelwa running,,

walking and cycling races.
Swimming..

June 11. A. A. TJ. swimming
championships.

Polo.
May 15. Fifth Cavalry vs.

Oahu, Moanalua.
Tennis.

May 15. The Neighborhood
Club's men's handicap tourna-
ment, 3 p. m.

Bowling.
May 17. Bowlors' banquet,

Y. M. C. A.. C p. m.
Aquatics.

Juno 11. Kameharnoha
Aquatic Club annual regatta.

Racing.
July 4. Maul mooting.

,July HIIo" meeting.
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ALLURING ARGUMENT.

Agont "Likp some nwnlntvj, mum?
We fit and fix 'em chonp."

Housowlfo "I don't want, awnings
hoy keep out the sun", and wo got

yf'o onoiiBh s'Tn'-ln- e here ns it It,"
Agent "You need .never use 'em

mum.' Thoyll' roi' up,"

S NAG E WANTS

TO CATCH IN EVER! GA1E

DETROIT, April 25. Osco,r SUinage, the Tiger's star catcher, has
made a proposition to Manager Hughey Jennings. ' Stauage wants to be
permitted to catch in every game throughout the season. Stanagc is con-

sidered the best throwing catcher In the American league. While Jen-nlng- s

has not as yet given him an answer. It is not likely that he will

agree to Stanage's unique suggestlon.rj,,
! I MARRIED. . 'Solection The.Snrlne Maid..

SILVA-FUJIT- In this city, May- - 5 Reinhardt
1912, George Fujita to Jennie SUva, Waltz Lovd's. Old Sweet Song, ...
both of this city. BucalossI

Finale Everybody Doing It Now..
BAND CONCERT TONIGHT. Berlin

The. band will play .at Aala Park The Star Spangled Baner. ,

this evening at 7:30 o'clock. The pro- -

'gram follows: (-
- BORN.

March Honolulu Berger M'ENRAE In. Honolulu, May 14,

Overture Don Juan ........ .Mozart 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. McEnrae, a
Polonaise In Mask taust daughter.
Selection Faust I.. Gounod -

Vocal Hawaiian Songs .Ar. by Berger Ftn Job Hrm-- rfthr MUr

PERSONS IN THE NEWSI

C. S. DOLE was an arrival in the w. CAPTAIN MARIX and Captain Low

G. Hall from Kauai. formerly of Honolulu naval station,

DR. J. J. CAREY returned from Maul

In the Claudlne today.
mum

MRS. HANS ISENBERG arrived from
Kauai In the W. G. Hall.

o
W. J. COELHO was a passenger from

q in the Claudlne.
.

o
o

o

o

o

o

.0
o

o

o

o

o
o

W. T. WILLIAMS- - and wife were ar-

riving passengers in tho Claudlne.
m. m m

GEORGE WATERHOUSE, and wife
left in ,the Klnau for Kauai.

ROBERT HIND of Kohala Is booked
for home In tho KHauea on Friday.

REV. S. L. DESHA Is In town.
arrived from Hllo
this morning. N

I

in me uiauuino

S. WEIN'ZHEIMER, manager of Pio-

neer Mill plantation at Lahalna, ar-

rived In the Claudlne....

He

(GOVERNOR FREAR drove to tho
wrong wharf first and nearly
missed tho steamer China.

ALLAN BOTTOM LEY, wife and son
were In New York lately on their
way homo from Europe.

.

REV. F. S. SCUDDER and wife are
booked to leavo In tho Claudlne
sailing for Maul and Hawaii- - on

Friday.

C. A. STANTON sat late accounts wns
In New York making progress In
negotiations for the sale of tho

Island ot Lanal.
-

BISHOP WILLIS is bellbvcd to bo on

board tho Makura arriving next
Tuosdny. and n fitting reception
Will be glvon to hlra.

V. L. STEVENSON and wife left In
the Mauna Koa for Hllo, whore Mr.

'

Stevepson goes to take tho tempor- - "

ary editorship ot the Trlbuno.V

have been assigned to sea duty,
Marlx on board the battleship Louis-

iana and Low on board the battle- -

ship Georgia.

MR. arid MRS. HALLETT, who have
been performing In condensed
drama at Ye Liberty, left in the
Lurlino for the Coast Mr. Hallett
rfenewed a number ofvacquaintances
from the time he was here with the
Dailcy company many, years' ago.

PHILIP G. COX, formerly a cable op

erator here, has been appointed as
operator of the Dominion govern
ment wireless station t Princo
Rupert, the terminus of the Grand
Trunk Pacific railway, he having
been transferred frorn Ikeda, Queon
Charlotte Island.

MRS' 'GUSTAV SCHAEFER arrived
last Tuesday from her home In Ho-

nolulu, and has joined her sister,
, Mrs. Green, at the St Francis. Mr.

Schaefer is expected In a few
week.i, and an Eastern trip Is
planned before returning to the Is-

lands. San Francisco Chronicle.
x .

A. McDUFFIE, chief of detectives,
has word from San Francisco that
his mother has had a paralytic
stroke and Is In a critical condition
and he fears that if he can not et
away before his leave of absnnco
begins, on May 21 when tho Man-

churia sails, ho Will bo too late to
see her allvo.

MRS, HYDE-SM.IT- who' :amo from
.Hono'ulu to 'bid good-b- y to her'

daughter-in-la- and ron-ln-la- Mr.'
and Mrs. Pa'rtwln Wood, Tho havej
gono to Tinrone. has returned to her
homo in Honolulu. Mrs. Smith's
Bisters, Mr, .Alexander Gareeau.j
Mrfl. Cnrti'llo Martin and Miss Mary,
Hyde, are ahntenii'a,t'n! a trip to'
Europe, wulr-- will If si a year or
more, Mrt. Martin will loavo this
mon!h rnd wl 1 1p Jo'ned In Sep

tember bv Mrs. Grceou nnd Miss
Hyde, Sun Frawisco Chronicle, i

TRY

LOVE'S BAKERY
BREAD

ANOTHER REDUCTION

In the price of

Tungsten Lamps
Puts them within the reach of all

users of electric light.

WAV.V.V.W.W.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and. Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

Stop That Headache and Save .Your
Nerves .

Do npttty to enduro a headache, waiting with trhaf patience yon can ujrtg '

m b UUW
war should youT

end tear ot torture.
Ono doto ot

It's a treat deal better to tare tout nerret tko srMfl

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
a tiny tasteless .wafer brings you rellof In a few minutes real relief Mat leaves your head feolllne clear and natural.

When this certain ease from that pain la always at hand (or at tfca
nearest druggist's) there is no reason for suffering from headache.

uu would not consider it wise to suffer from a cinder In your aye or
thorn In your hand a moment longer than necessary.

Think it over and remember that Stearns' Headache Wafers euro, 79anever cause tho formation of a drug habit

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Qjitilify Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND ,

YOU Ll ALWAYS BUY IT
SUPPLIED BY

C.Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
KING STREET . HONOLULU

STARTLING SALE OF

To Commence Next Monday Morning,
May 13th, 1912.

This Exceptional Offering is made
possible through the tact that Dohr-man- n

Commercial Company, under
whose banner gather twelve large
stores and among which Nathan-Dohr- -.

rnann of San Francisco, Parmoleo-Dohrman- n

of Los Angeles,

of Stockton, Trlnklor-Dohrman- n

of San Jose and W. W. DImond & Co.,
ot Honolulu are the most prominent,'
has bought outright tho entlro output
of a terfe New York factory.

$3.98 EVERY PIECE $3.98

Never beforo have such values pret
vailed. And do not forget: The, do-sig-

are exclusive. - "

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 Kino Street.
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PRESIDENT ELIOI FAVORS SECOND MAI PROPAGANDA OF THE GROCERS ill NOW OBTAINS ADVE RTISNG

ET -- E ITOR ALTY SITE CASE IS ON; ON BEHALF OF FREE SUGAR WITHOUT MONEY EXPEND

GH1NA

'

TIENTSIN, April 18. Dr. Charles
W. Eliot,. president emeritus of Har-

vard, Itdelivered an address herp today
to a largo audience on extraterritori-
ality In China. Dr. Eliot took tho

ofground that the natlors were justified
In maintaining their own Judicial sys-

tems In China in tho absence ot any
such thing as a modern system in
China. Dr. Eliot said that when China

fnMi-i- ,i .lorn .avion, nf i.,rh
D ,w fnimP. in 4ho nntrv wnl,l
bo assured of fair trials, in all cases,
civil and criminal, then tho powers
cVinulH .qtirrpTiHor tho tirlnnlnlft nf nvtra- -

territoriality and treat China as the
other nations ot the earth are treated.)
But he Insisted that until such a judl
clal system had been established and
it had been demonstrated that foreign- -

era could expect substantial justice In
the courts of the country the powers
would be justified In maintaining tho
prcient arrangement.

Not Going to Philippines.
TIENTSIN, April 1C Dr. Charles

W. Eliot, former president for forty
years of Harvard University, arrived
hero today. Dr. Eliot Is delayed hero
by tho Illness of his granddaughter,
who accompanied him on his tour of
tho east. tHe has regained most of
his strength ngain and is little the
worse for the serious operation he un--

5
PHILIPPINE

(Prom Manila Files

MANILA, April 20. Major Sweet,
sewior inspector of Constabulary of
Batongas, has reported the death of
the notorious bandit Juan de Castro,
one of the only remaining' outlaws
of importance In tho Philippines.

According to reports made by Lieu
tenant Coronado, a Constabulary pat
rol under Corporal Endaya, while out
coming the country in and around

the barrio of Cale, in the jurisdiction
of Tanauan, yesterday, struck Juan de
Castro and his band .among whom
was Pedro Mendoza. They were arm
ed with two revolvers and boos.

When encountered they were called
upon to surrender but res'sted arrest,
firing into the Constabulary. The de-

tachment returned the fire and a fight
ensued in which the outlaws were
routed. Corporal Endaya personally
accounted for Juan de Castro, shoot
ing him through the abdomen. De
Castro was later conveyed to tho hos- -

GOETHALS MAY RESIGN
UNLESS GIVEN A FULL

CANAL OPERATING FORCE

jONELGOETHaTI

WASHINGTON, April 29. Colonel
Goethals, in charge of tho construc-
tion of the Panama canal, may resign
rather than remain to undertake, the
opening of tho canal without-- a prop-

erty trained administrative force, ac-

cording to John Barrett, director gen-

eral of tho union, who
recently returned to Washington atcr
a visit, to tho canal zone.

Mr. Barrett said that Colonel Goe-thal- s

had made. It plain to him Uiat he
and the men who nro with him 'jo'il l

not bo willing to boar the b unt ot
the responsibility of operating the
canal without a trained forco Iiohlnd
them. The work of preparing these
men should beglu at once, it was add-c- l

,

FOR THE PRESENT

derwent at Khflndy, In Ceylon.
Dr. Eliot told me thLs afternoon that
would bo Impossible for htm to In

elude the Philippines in his itinerary
that was Interrupted and thrown out

Joint by his Illness and tho delay
Incidental thereto. Ho desired me to
express, through tho Cablenews'
American, to all Harvard men and
others interested in his Journey, his
greetings and his profound disappoint- -

ment id regret at not being able to
visit tho Island.?.

Short Shrift for Looters.
TIENTSIN, April 17. The Klanksl

soldiers who took part In the looting
f Nanking will get short shrill; the

court that tried them has sentenced
200 of them to death and tho penalty
will be inflicted in tho public execu-

tion area within a few .days.
China's Modern Army.

PEK1N, April, 17. Tho Republican
government has decided upon the or-

ganization of a modern standing
army of 400,000 men. It will Include
heavy divisions of artillery and cav
alry and be provided with the latest
types of arms and equipment.

It is planned to draw a consider-
able portion of the force from the
men who fought In tho recent and
successful rebellion against the Man-ch- u

dynasty.

BUDGET

to April 20.)

pltal at Santo Tomas and given such
attention as was demanded by his con
dltion, but it is believed he will die
of his wounds.

Mendoza, with tho revolvers and
twenty cartridges and the bolos, has
been taken under arrest and the band
successfully dispersed.

Dp. Freer Dead.
BAGUIO, Bcnguet, April IS. Tho

death took place hero Wednesday
evening of Dr. Paul C. Freer, director
of tho bureau of science, the Immedl
ate cause of death being perforating
abscess of the intestines. I

Dr. Freer had been ailing for many

VAV.V.V.V.VAVAV.V.V.V.'W.VAWAVAVAV.-.Y.V.V- V

months with Intestinal stomachic thq minstrel show,
troubles recently was compol'ed' good show. Every-t-

enter the hospital at Bagulo where' thing was new in it except Billy Kcr-

he has been under continual medical
and surgical treatment.

Dr. Gllman was wired .for from Man-- '
lla when It was found that an opera- -'

tion wasimperatlve but by the time1
of his arrival Dr. Freer was so low

0f,menns- -

ut

.

held Predated which
be

once to Manila.
MANILA. April 18. Funeral

will bo held In Manila time
after the of various bur-
eaus from summer early in
the month of June. This evening a
number of Intimate friends of Dr.
treer at tho homo of

to
her bereavement.

BAGUIO, April 18. Upon the an-

nouncement of tho death of Dr. Paul
C. director of science, which
occurred night at p. m.,
convention of the bureau chiefs in'
Bagulo was ca'led by Acting Governor!
General Newton W. Gllbort, meeting'
tnis morning in the offices of Executive
Secretary F. W. Carpenter. Lengthy
memorial resolutions were adopted.

MANILA. Anril Freer camo
tho Philippines as superintendent'

of irnvernmntit lnhnrntnrloa ntirti
upon tb!e organization of the bureau
of science was made Us director. Upon
tho organization the
Medical School he was made of

facility. . '
was a prolific writer on

of chemistry tropical medlclno
and ono of founders of

Eastern Tropical
Medicine, which held Inaugural
meeting In Manila.

mentioned a successor
of Dr. Harvey Wiley, food expert
for tho United States, his
state of health prevented him ac

the position.
Report on

A report has been rocoived from tho
(Continued- - on page eleven.)

The trial of tho second of the
Mnhuka site cases was commenced in

the court Tuesday morning,
but little progress was made. Tho
morning was devoted to efforts to si'
euro a Jury, but It appeared probable
that all of tho day and perhaps Wed-et'la- y

would be used up In obtaining
iwalvo men who can try tho case on

the law nnd the evidence.
The attorneys engaged In this caso

are the same as those who appeared

and see Hugo

and And It was a

He

He as

In the former case. United States
District Attorney-Breckon- s represents
the United States, while tho several i

respondents are represented by Attor-
neys Olson, Pressor, Anderson, Stan-
ley and Warren.

Though the main points of law
were settled during trial of tho
first ense, this caso promises to bo
hotly contested. a consequence,
tho jury is being very carefully se-

lected.
Atcherley Case Argued.

The old caso of Kaplolanl Es-

tate versus Mary Atcherley, which In
one form or another has been in the
courts for years and has even
up the supreme court of the United
States and back, was argued in Judge
Whitney's vesteraay

Water Rights Decision.
Judge Whitney on Monday

in a twenty-eigh- t page decision,
rendered his judgment In the long
drawn-ou- t and hard-foug- water
rights case of the Kaneoho Ranch
Company versus the Kaneohe Rico
Mill Company. The decision is a com-

plicated one, from which an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.
In general, however, tho result is that
the rice mill company loses in its
main contention, and the Territory,
which came into the case as a claim-
ant for of tho surplus water, also
loses.

MINSTRELS

MA E A BIG HIT

It was society nlgtit at the Opera
House yesterday evening, and long be
fore eight o'clock tho auditorium was
packed from gallery to pit with towns
People and tourLits who were there to

sands, who won his way into tho
hearts of the theater-goin- g public
years ago, but tho ovations with
which he "was received last night
showed that ho has not lost his old- -

tIrne ability to entertain by any

ing.
Tho minstrel show proper contains

fourteen musical numbers, Including
several good solos. Slap-stic- k work
and horse-pla- y wcro lacking,
the relief of the audience, but tho
olio was brimful of sparkling wit.

In the vaudeville bill, which con- -

mended. Miss Clerk lived up to her
reputation rs a singer nnd the Era
Comedy Four mado a big hit.

The entertainment lasted for nearly
three hours and everyone went awa
wel1 Pleased, for It waB tho best en- -

tertalnment that Ijob hero for
me tlmo and u 18 more than llk'ely'

from tho trend of tho remarks ut
tered by some as they passed out of
tho theater, that in tho course of the
engagements there will .bo faces
nmonB tho nU(iienco that were seen
l"ere WSl nigm

This noon tho troupe's band which
by the way is very good will give its
I'.iual band concert in front of the
Promotion Committee rooms. Miss
Leah Clark, who mado a big hit last
night, will sing with the band this
noon.

( ONFIDENCE WELL FOUNDED.'

Iho implicit confidence that many
pet pie have in Chamberlain's Colic,
Ch ilera and Diarrhoea Remedy ls
foi nded on their experience In the
us that remedy nnd their knowl-edK- o

of the many remarkable cures of
colic, dlarrhqea nnd dysentery that U

has effected. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha-

waii. ,

that it was decided to stay the use
the knife until he could rally. Thisj tne Jkcs an1 were nil
ho never did, however, and pasted aew 'lle flinging; was real tinging;
away. I there was music in it and It was sip- -

Funeral services were over by the audience vigor-th- o

remains whicn will shipped at'ous-f- , applauded throughout tho oven- -

serv-Ive- s

some
return tho

capital,

the
gathered Secre

tary Dean C. Worcester, department of stltutes tho second part ot the enter-th-

Interior, Mrs. Freer in! tainment, there Is much to be com

Freer,
last 11:40 Ui'
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By J. A. BRECKONS. kcl in Now York. In his bulletin he
(Special Correspondence of the Star.) continues as follows:

"As tho nrlce aU 8UBar ,n tnlWASHINGTON, D. C, May 1. -- I

I country Is based on th In bond price
Frank C. Lowry, secretary and trcas- -

of foreign sugar, plus the duty and
urer of the Committee ot Wholesale

J C0Bt ot renning, it is apparent that tho
Grocers, Is sending dnlly bulletins to,aIuo of all sugar produced inside our
members of Congress in advocacy of tariff wall Porto Rico, Hawaii, Phil-th- o

free sugar bill. Mr. Lowry was
' llines, Louisiana and domestic bee.

.u .
" .. i . , . i Is enhanced 'to the extent of tho

iuu lumuiiuu muieas uuiore inc sen
ate Committee on Finance In support
of the Underwood bill. In tho bulletin
sent to members nf Congress today,
Mr. Lowry states that the American
Sugar Refining Company profits by a
contract which it Iibb with the Hawaii-
an planters which insures their get-

ting all tho sugar produced in Hawaii,
with tho exception of that shipped to
tho C. & H. Refining Company In San
Francisco, which is ,sald to to con-

trolled by tho Hawaiian planters. Tho
American Sugar Refining Company, ho
says, also profits by very favorable
contracts which they have been able
to make with the Louisiana planters,
which enables them to purchase Lou-

isiana sugars below tho ruling mar- -

V.V.V.VAV.VAV.VSW.VAWVWJWWiWiW.V.'.V

1! HEALTH DEPARTMENT?

Have One Already Doctors
Show Ignorance Activities.

W.V.VAWAVAV.V.V.VWNV.V.VV.V.V.VAVVAV.V.'
By ERNE8T COOK.

Medical Freedom: The American
Medical Association In tho early nine-

ties had been considering various
bills drafted by certain ot its officers
who were then facetiously styled
medical politicians," and looked at

somewhat by majority "cons. division," the

Its bills
' vtU "ls ln of officer

aimed at the creation of a bureau or
department of health, and the associa-
tion appointed one of Its most trusted
members, Dr Jerome Cochrane, to go
to Washington and report on the ad-

visability of furthering such bills. Wo
give Dr. Cochrane' findings in his
own words:

"I found that we had a de-

partment of public health In the gov-

ernment, and one which tas a very
powerful department, namely, tho
Marino Hospital Service It is not
only a public health department, but
It has public functions which arc
very great, particularly in tho way of
......tnnrlMmri nimrnntllin nn.l rn.nnnltt.AHIIU IjUUI (lllllllU
belwoen states Indeed, I have no
hesitancy In saying that It is tho
most powerful department

' of public
In the world. There Is noth

Ing like it anywhere else. Nothing
with so much power and such abund-
ant

Dr. Wayman's Table.
An excellent Illustration of the

widespread activities of this bureau
and its unique position today, as com-

pared with the public health adminis-
trations of other countries, will ho
found In the address given by tho lato
talented chief of tho service before
the New York Academy of Medicine
on March 1G of last year Dr. Wyman
had been at great pains to study tho
health and sanitary administrations
or England, France nnd Germany, and
prepared a table, submitted with this
address, which conclusively shows
htta tho Public Health and Marino
Hospital Service of tho United States
has greater powors than the corre-
sponding bureau or any other nation;
that It conducts many more activities,
and that its publications exceed in
number those or the above three na-

tions combined.

t is about years sinco tho
American public suddenly realized
thnt they had a navy, and the recol-

lection or tho ract added greatly :o
tho peaco contentment ot tho
nation. Sinco that time soveral other
branches or tho public service havo
beon discovered, or recalled, through
some event, significant or otherwise;
and nt last It seems to havo como
tho turn or tho ubllc Henlth and Ma- -

rlno Hospital Sorvlce.
Tho last report or tho surgeon

oral, being tho rortloth annunl report
or tho service, shows that tho opera- -

turlff on ..sugar.' Naturally, thcs9 In-

terests desire that present rates be
continued.

f
"Tho froo sugar bill passed by tho

House, of Representatives brought
forth tho usual wall from these In-

terests, who claim that 'ruination'
flares tnem In the face if the bill
became a law. They did this when
the, Hawaiian' sugars were admitted
free, and a Blmllar cry arose when
Porto Rico sugars were admitted free,
nnd was repeated when Cuba sugars
were admitted at a twenty rer cent
reduction, nnd was again repeated
when Philippine, sugars were permit-
ted to come in free up to 300,000
tonB. For the present tariff to bo
reduced one mill would bring forth
the same outcry."

A

We

of Its

askance the "Each says ro-

of members-- . These also charge n n,e'"cal

already

health

means."

thirteen

and

gen- -

Hons of tho service are conducted
through seven divisions, viz.: Scien
tific Itesearch and Sanitation, For
eign and insular Quarantine and Im-

migration. Domestic (Interstate)
Quarantine, Sanitary Reports and Sta
tistics, Marino Hospital and Relief,
ersonnel ad Accounts, nnd Mlscella-

of the service. All officers and rm
liiujus in ine outside service are
within tho jurisdiction of one or other
of tlieso divisions whose functions are

and whose operations are
under the direct supervision of tho
surgeon general in accordance with
special bureau regulations" ' j

113 Years Old.
history, pf the Public Health

and Marine Hospital Service dates
back one hundred and thirteen years,

'

or to bo exnet, from July 1C, 1708,
S8888SppddnS8 vug vbgk bgk bbabaa
when Congress passed an act for tho
idler of sick and disabled seamen,
crating a fund for this purpose des-
ignated "The Marino Hospital Fund."
The benefits of these hospltnls wcro
CXtOIldt'd tn K.lllnrs In tlin TTnlln.l

States Navy until 1811, when Con- -

gross authorized seperato naval hos- -

pitals.

In 1871 tho service was reorganized
nnd nil hospitals placed under tho
charge of a supervising surgeon, who
was commissioned by tho President,
all other officers being appointed by
tho Secrtary of tho Treasury. Later
this officer was called the Supervising
Surgeon General, nnd tho operations
of tho service were extended quar-

antine and public health functions be-

ing added to Its duties. Tho number
of officers was increased, entrance
and promotion .examinations were re-

quired, and officers mado subject to
changd of station.

In 1889 an Act or Congress was ap-

proved requlrring officers, after pass-

ing an examination, to bo commis-
sioned by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate.

In 1893, on account of the preva-
lence of cholera In Europe and tho
danger of Its importation Into tho
United States, additional quarantine
duties were Imposed upon tho service
by Congress. It was about this tlmo
that Dr. Cochrane and tho American
Medical Association first "discovered"
tho service.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the deslrrd deal -- In lesa
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. brlno
quick results.

, , ,
A lady's cold cuff button Is InaL

reward Is offorod for tho return
tho same to the Star ortlco.

Hawaii Li getting such advertising

as would have seemed almost impos-

sible n few years ago, according to II.

P. Wood, of the Promotion Committee
ns a result of his observations during

his trip to the coast. In dozens of
different ways ls this being effected,
and the pleasant part about it is that
most of It is now inspired by self-intere-

on the part of some one, and
so doesn't cost us a cent.

Where only two or three years ago
railroad and steamship men were but
mildly curious concerning the Islands,
now practically every traffic man on
the coast Is keenly alive to the Im
portance of Hawaii's tourist trade.
and all are doing what they can to
get their share of it and to stimulate
more of It.

As an instance ot this desire to ad
vertise Hawaii, Mr. Wood cites the
fact that he had no difficulty what-
ever in placing Hitchcock's painting
of the volcano ln tho window of tho
offices of the Western Pacific Rail-

road on Market street, adjoining tho
Tolaco Hotel a location which is esti-

mated to be worth $50 or $C0 per
front foot per month. Tho picture Is
Illuminated by hidden lights, as it
was in the promotion committee's

TROPICAL REGION WHENCE

MALARIA HAS ELIMINATED

Colonel Goethals declares that the

Panama canal will be completed for

less than the estimates. That is, it
will cost less than $375,000,000. Ho

expects to save from $15,000,000 to

S20.000.000 on that figure. Among

other things, the builders have been
able to cut the estimated cost of tho
concrete work materially. The engi-

neers figured that ipart of tho Job nt
?8 a cubic 'yard, but the work Is be-ln- p

done for $7 a yard at Gatun and
for $3 a yard on tho Pacific division

Colonel Goethals is convinced that
a lock canal across the isthmns Is
greatly superior to a sea level water-
way. Indeed, the deeper cut would
have been scarcely fcasiblo In view
of the large additional cost and time
of cqnstructlon. 1 1 would have been
necessary to put down a mountain to
n depth 85 feet below Hho level as now
planned. Besides theso objections

THEE DUCATONAL TEST IS

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special o( the Star.)
D. C, May H. Tho

National Liberal Immigration Icaguo
In an appeal to Congress says:

"IT anything should servo to sway
the legislators who insist on an educa-
tional test for immigrants before ad-

mission to the United States, the op-

inions of influential newspapers should
havo weight. Throughout tho entire
country this provision has met with
editorial hostility. It is regarded as'

and uncalled-ro- r by theso
. . .. . .

men, conversant with the dally af
Tnlrs or this Nation and thoroughly
familiar with its history and imme-

diate needs. It ls a reasonably safe
assumption that the collectlvo opin-

ion of this country's press Ib more
often right than wrong, and that pat-

riotism and high purposo influcnoe it
boforo pelf or private advantage. It
can be accepted, also, as a more than
loss reliable Index to real public o)--

Inlon, for while nt all times the mis-

sion of a free press is to lead and
mould public opinion, today, In this
country, it more frequently follows
it, illuminating, expanding and clarify-
ing tho popular will. Accordingly
when tho loading pnpors of tho Na-

tion opposo tho feature of the Imm-
igration bill within referred to, and
our neighbor, Tho Sun, urges Con-

gress "to cut It out," It scorns high
tlmo to oxpect Congress to do so. Wo
need holp to harvest our crops, to do-vrl-

our mines, to do a thousand
nnd ono things that cannot now lo
undertaken becnuse of dearth or lab-

or. Tho native supply Is non-oxls-

ont; tho Immigrant is the solution. It

TUBE

rooms, and ntiructR un Immensa
amount of attention. The picture will
1)0 permitted to remain In the window
for several weeks.

One of the kiosks, filled with the
beautiful photographic transparencies
of Boninc, Mr. Wood had placed In
the Porry building, where he nald U

vas gladly received.
In 108 Angeles where for a num-

ber of years tho Promotion Commit-
tee maintained a paid representative,
nq official agent of the committee la
now employed, for the reason, Mr.
Wood explains, that the competition
for Hawaii's business among the va-

rious transportation agencies located
there results ln publicity which money
could not have bought only a UttlO
while ago.

Mr. Wood states that he will rec-

ommend to the committee the estab-
lishing of a special distribution of Ha-

waiian printed matter in Chicago,
Denver. Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City, where no paid representa-
tion has been maintained up to tho
present time. If the suggestion ls
adopted, tho work will bo dono
through regularly established dis-

tributing agencies, as Is "now dono on
he Coast, where Mr. Wood states h

satisfied himself that the service la
very efficient.

there would be a vastly Increased dan-
ger of landslides. Colonel Goethals
declares that tho engineers will bo

to control tho slides nt tho pres-

ent level, but he does not believe this
would bo possible were the cut ao
Inuch deeper. He ls confident that
the slides will ceaso when the proper
rarth slope of the sides Is found and
the junglo grows up as a binder.

Perhaps the most interesting fea-

ture of the canal enterprise Ilea In the
fact that American administration on
scientific principles has shown how
to live in a tropical country and keep
veil. The isthmus is the only tropi-
cal region ln th world from which
malaria has been eliminated. There In

no yellow fever In the canal zone, and
tho much dreaded Chagrcs fever has
disappeared. It is a tradition of tho
isthmus that when tho Panama rail-
way was built a life was sacriflcej for
every tie that was laid. Call.

ONLY

BEEN

NO GUARANTEE OF FITHESS

Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

sonse will replace senselessness, nnd
,u real desire, for American prosperity
ovcrcomo a weak and selfish preju-
dice- in certain Congressional minds,
the country will bo tho gainer. The
educational test is no guarantee of fit-

ness ln an Immigrant, and our prob-

lem ls really ono of diversion berore
restriction."

BEGINNING OR END.
A lot ot people In the world enjoy

going away tor the "week-end- " and a
i majority or those who live In Honc--
lulu select Haleiwa as the best place
for a change of climate and environ-
ments. The selection is a good one
and shows judgment but there is no
reason tor confining it to tho week-
end. There Is just as good a climate
at tho beginning of tho week and tho
water is Just as fine. Tho beach la
free from coral always and the hotel
replete with ail conveniences for
RUCBta A p08t0fnce, telephone and
telegraph station at Haleiwa enables
tho guests to "get outside" with tho
some taclllty as tho person who re-
mains In Honolulu. Tho rates are
low.

WHY COLbS ARb DANGEROUS. '

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds nro by far ine most
dangerous? It Is not the cold Itself
that you need to fear, but the serl-cu- s

diseases that It often leads to.
Most ot these nro known an germ
diseases, Pneumonia nnd consump-
tion nre among them. Why not tako
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nnd
cure your cola while you can? For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co, Agents for Hawaii.
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Regal Shoes
era mnitp on the latest London, I'arls
and New York Custom LastB.

QUARTER SIZES.

RckuI Shoo Store
King and Bothcl. King and Dottaol

HOT
WEATHER

SICKNESS

Many of the hot weather all

ments peculiar to children .can

be traced directly to Impure or
low quality ot milk.

The milk wo supply to our

customers Is absolutely pure

and very rich. It Is endorsed
by the Matron of tho Kaulkco-lan-l

Children's Hospital. .

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

THE)

WONG WONG CO.
Buleis am Miactois

Office, Maunakea St.

it
8TEINWAY & 80N3 AND g

OTHER PIAN08. H

THAYER PIANO CO.
IBS Hotel Street. Phone III!.

TUNING GUARANTEED. &

5XSXXXSXXSXSXXXXX9I
DRY CLEANING.

Abadio's French Method of Dry
Cleaning.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St Phone 1491

EszsEszszsaasEsasEsssHSHsaszsasagi

BANK: l
OP D

DHonolulu, D
D

LIMITED ft.
II
D
rv

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of C

Credit and Trareler's Checks &
.Tillable throughout the world.

B
D

D

ncforc C

D

AT C

Lowest Rates
C

C

tsasz

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Reading.

A. B. Arleigb & Co., Ltd!
Hotel noir Fort.

ZEAVE
Juit received ex Sierra latest In

ilticn tailored suits, white coats and
lingerie gowns,
itoomi

YOUNG HOTEIj

Co Br6W6r & 0oi
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OmCKRS AND DUUSCTORS

J-- V. Blshoa ...Prasldeal
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Prealde- Manager
Jr. w. North. ...... MtM.. Treasurer
Rfauutrd Iters ,MMirMi .Secretary

H- - Qatt ....Auditor
5- - " rtr'....Ilroctor0. H. Cooke. ,inM,inMMi .D1rootor
K. A. Coeke. . ...M.wt,. .DlrecUr

Gartley .....Director

James L. Holt
Offers somo lino lots near tho on'
lino at l'alan. nt a bargain, also

sca-beur- homo of tho Into Ad

mlral Docklcy nt Aqua Marino.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN At THE

My ps
THE LEADING CHINESE NHWB

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ton Pages.
The Paper tor tho Chinese Trot

PA PliR
All kinds Wrapping Papers ani

rwlneB, Printing and Writing Papon
AMERICAN-HAWA1A- PAPER i

8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Tort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. llgi

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Mito, Motor and Carrlago Repalrlnt

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Aarwhoio it Anytime CU on er writ

E. C. Dakc's ArJrcrtfstoe
Agency

114 Sansome St, Ban Francisco.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. The
charges are In proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and serv-
ice,

MISS JOHNSON

j Emma St above Vineyard.

FOR JDlr

Bridge and Beach Stores for Co)
a Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam. Oil Btorai
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD..

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOB

avmUam Commercial fit Basal
Osaapaaj;.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pale Plantation.
Hani Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

(
Kaauku Plantation Company

'McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kaauku Plantation CompaaJ!i ,
Kanal Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit ft Packing Compafift
Kaaud Fruit ft Land Company,

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE) NO. 116,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

A. B. MURPHY, E. R.

H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
Fort street, near King, erery Friday
erenlng at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretory.

KAHN 8YSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
, Lath, Waterproof Coating.
HONOLULU IRON WOnK8 CO.

Honolulu.'
agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

GOOD
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CONDITION

OF HON .OIL

Not profits amounting to $l l l,r.G.r,o
1'iul boon earned by the Honolulu
Consolidated Oil Company up to tho
time of closing tho books of the com-

pany for tho annual report, March 31,
1912. Copies of tho financial state-

ment showing theso figures were re-

ceived by yesterday's mall. The
profit er.rrled over as a balance sur-

plus, Is a trifle less than 5 per rent
on the outstanding $3,000,000 capital
stock of the company.

The statement shows that the com-

pany's property earned In 11 months
from Mny 1, 1911, to March 30, 1912,

f241,950.33: but thnt prior to tills
time a net loss of $97,380.83 hail re-

sulted, which reduced the surplus by

that amount.
The wells of the company have pro-

duced a total of 1,394,184.91 barrels
oil, valued at $682,47C33, oc an aver-
age of $0.4S95 per barrel. Tho maxi-

mum monthly production was secur-

ed during December, 1911, when the
output was 168,621.36 barrels. The
following month of January this pro-

duction had dropped to 121,519.51 bar-

rel.?, and for March, 1912, It was 89,--

413 barrels.
Tho company used gas from Us

wells for Its own purposes, on which
a value of $42,552 Is placed between
May 1, 1910, and March 30, 1912; and
It sold gas during the same, period to
the value of $59,537.C3. It also sold
water for which it received $12,610.36;
making, with the oil sales above not-

ed, a total gross income of $797,- -

176.32.
The balance sheet shows properties

on which a value of $2,361,710.24' I

iplaced; which with $76,392.74 in ac
counts' receivable, $88.55 in cash on
hand, and $1,272,965.35 as premium
and discount on stock issue, makes

(

the total assets of the company,

The liabilities of the company In
clude $3,000,000 of stock issued of tho
$5,000,000 authorized capital; bills pay-

able, $495,469.51; accounts payable,
$69,651.03; profit and loss surplus.
$144,563.50; besides $169.50, hospital
dues, and $2,072.34 ns Insurance spo
clal. .

The company has contracts with the
ssoclated Oil Company and tho

Standnrtl Oil Company, yet to b& de
livered, of a total of 1,802,165 bnrrel3

MARCONI SAYS EUROPE
REGULATES WIRELESS

BETTER THAN WE DO

MARCONI
J

WASHINGTON, April 29. William
Marconi, who Is attending tho ses-
sions of the Senate Titanic commit-
tee and is, of course, interested in
any legislation that may result re-

garding wirelem, declares that wire-
less telegraphy Is better cbndircted In
European countries than on this side
of the water. Ho said: "Under tho
regulations of the international Radio
Telegraphic convention In Berlin In
1907, to which the UnlteB States was
not a signatory, the question of the
attuning of wireless instruments

In international and intershlp
transmission is well taken care of.
There Is rigid provision for similarity
of attunement. This convention fur-the- r

regulates In most specific terms
the right ot way for various kinds of
messages. Under article No. 9 of The
conventions agreement the distress
message has priority at all times and
all places. The service messages of
the ship that Is, the official com
munlcatlons of the captain or officer
In command have next precedence.
The messages of passengers, personal
or business rank next and after that
the messages for the press. "As to tho
relations between the captain of a
ship or its chief officer in command,
the authority of tho officer over the
operator of the company is sunreme.
Tho operator must follow tho instruc
Hons of tho captain to the letter." At
a benefit performance at the Metropol-ltc- n

Opera House, Now York, Mayor
Gaynor presented a Kolden tablet to
Slgnor Marconi, designed by Prince
Paul Troubetzkoy, in commemora-
tion of the invnluablo part played by
wireless telegraphy in bringing tho
Cunard liner Carpathla to the rescue
of the survivors. On its obverse side
the tablet represents the Titanic
heading toward an immense iceberg",

on tho side of wlitoh Is tho flguro of a
knuollng woman with liar hands cov-

ering her fnoo in ngonr. On tho up
per loft oornor 'in tho Inscription,
"Comnioniorntlon of tho Tltnnlc's Vic-

tims, 29th of April, 1912." On tho re- -

vorto side of tho tablet appears tho
head of Slgnor Marconi heroically do
signed.

DENY 8PRECKELS MOTION.
SACRAMENTO, May 6. Sitting en

banc here today the Supremo Court
dented a motion on the, part ot John
D. and Adolph Sprcckels, who have
been contesting the will of their lath-
er, Claus Sprcckels, to dlsmls? ap-

peals from the lower court's decision
declaring tho will Invalid. Tho Su-

premo Court had later upheld thd will

and the nttempt today to contlniio the
litigation was declared by tho court
unanimously to bo without merit, Tin
order distributing the $5,000,000

to the three children mentioned
!n the will Claus A., Rudolph and
Emma will, go Into effect May 10.

Nothing "strikes the spot" better
than a "Classified Ad." In The Star.
It tells the story In a nutshell.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by tho Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Line Along the Water Front of Ho-

nolulu, from the Oil Tanks at Iwllel
to the SewerPumpIng Station at

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on file in the of-

fice of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Charlman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners'.
Honolulu, May 14, 1912.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the
City and County of Honolulu up to
1 Welve O'clock noon ot Saturday, May
18, 1912, foW the construction of Fifty-fiv- e

thousand, five hundred and twenty-f-

our and three-tenth- s lineal feet
55,524.3') or ten and fifty-tw- o hun-

dredths miles of highway, designated
v.a Section Two of tho Oahu Belt
Road, and extending from the end of
the present macadamized road In Wni"
alua District, through Walanae-uka- ,

and Waipio Districts, to the macad-
amized road at Kipapa Gulch, In the
Dittrlct of Waipio, City and County
of Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms fur-

nished by the Commission.
Each bidder shall state in his pro-

posal:
(1) . A specific sum for wnlch he

will furnish all labor, tools and mate-
rial, except as specified to be furnish-
ed by the City and County of Hono-

lulu, necessary to complete tho work
iu accordance with the plans and spe-

cifications.
(2) . The date upon which he will

agree to have the work completed.
The Commission, In determining

which bid is the lowest will consider
the difference in time of promised
completion stated in the bids at' the
rate of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars for each
day.

Proposals shall be in a sealed epvel-op- e

addressed to T. H. Petrle, Secre-
tary of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, Room

1 Young Building, Honolulu, and
lialnly marked on the outside- - "Pro-
posal for the construction of Section
2. Oahu Belt Road."

All proposals shall be accomplished
by a certified check for a sum equal
to five (5) per cent of the tender.

Plans, specifications and forms of
tenders can be had on application to
the Engineer of the Commission, H.
Stuurt Johnson, Room 61 Young Build-
ing, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten (JI0.W)) Dollars
will be required for each set of plans
nnd specifications taken.

ANDREW ADAMS,

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu.

RULE8 AND REGULATIONS GOV.
ERNING THE STORAGE OF

FREIGHT ON TERRITORIAL
GOVERNMENT WHARVES,

AS AMENDED MAY 8,

1912.

No. .1. Foreign Cargoes!
Foreign freight may remain on tho

wharf, after a General Order has been
issued by the Custom Houso, as fol-

lows:
Cargoes of less than 2500 tons,

forty-eig- hours.
Cargoes of over 2500 tons, seventy-tw- o

hours.
The above does not apply to freight

for trans-shipme- when such trans-
shipment Is designated In original
bills of lading and on,packages.
No. 2. Cargoes from Outside the Ter-

ritory:
Freight must bo removed from the

Territorial Government wharves with
In tho following number ot days, to
comraenco on tho dny upon which tho
vessel completes dlschargo:

Cargoes up to 2000 tone, delivered
at any ono whnrf, must bo removed
from said wharf three days after com-

pletion of dlschargo of vosbcI.
Cargoes from 2001 tons up to 3000

tons, delivered nt any one wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf
four days after completion of dls-
chargo of vessel.

Cargoes from 3001 tons up to 4000
tons, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf six
days after completion of discharge ot
vessel.

Cargoes from 4001 tons up to COOO

tons, delivered at any orio wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf
eight days aftor completion of dis-
charge of vessel.

The above does not apply to freight
consigned to any person, when such
freight is destined for trans-shipme-

to any port in tho Territory ot Ha-

waii. In such cases demurrage will
be waived up to the time ot the sailing
of the first vessel whoso destination
Is the port for which tho freight Is
Intended.
No. 3. Inter-Islan- d Cargoes:

Domestic freight from Inter-Islan- d

ports, for delivery within the City
and County of Honolulu, must bo re-

moved within two (2) working days
after the day of tho arrival ot tho
vessel bringing such freight.
No. 4. Outgoing Freight Originating

In the City and County of
Honolulu:

On all outgoing freight, originating
in the City and- County of Honolulu,
three (3) days' free storage on wharf
will be allowed prior to the com-

mencement of loading of vessel.
No. 5. Gasoline, Etc.:

Gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben-

zine and other products of petroleum; i

also paint and paint oils, If In leaky
containers, must be removed by tho
consignees from the wharf by 5

o'clock p. m. of the day of their being
discharged.

None of tho above articles shall bo
discharged from any vessel, except
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. ot any day. Upon failure to so
remove said articles prior to 5 o'clock
p. m. of any day, tho Harbor Master
must remove said articles; all charges
in connection therewith being, borne
by the consignee.
No. 6. Demurrage:

Demurrage will be charged at the
following rates per ton per day: On
freight originating in the City and
County of Honolulu, or destined for
Honolulu delivery, 25 cents.

No freight, subject to demurrage,
shall be removed from the dock by
tho consignee or other person until
all charges thereon shall have been
paid and a written release given hy
the Harbor Master.
No. 7. Definition of a Ton:

For tho purpose of .computing de-

murrage, a ton is 2000 pounds, or 40

cubic feet, as listed on a ship's mani-

fest which , discharges such freight.
No. 8. Definition of ay:

Twenty-fou- r (24) hours shall con-

stitute a day, commencing at 12
o'clock midnight; and fractional parts
thereof shall be charged as a full day.
No. 9. Penalty for Violation of Rules

and Regulations:
Any person or persons who shall

vjolate any of the above Rules or
Regulations shall bo guilty of a mis-

demeanor and shall be subject to the
penalties as provided by Section 9
Act 163 of the Session Laws of 1911.

Approved Wednesday, May 8, 1912.
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls-sloner- s.

EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commls-- '

sloners.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tho Terri-
tory, Mr. Charles P. Osborne will car-r- y

on my undertaking business a
usual.

The embalming branch will con
tlnuo to be carried on by two experi-
enced assistants whose specialty is
shipping cases, and work flrsclas
as scores of letters on flle testify.

H. H. WILLIAMS.
Honolulu, April 24, 1912.

GOLF AND TENNIS.
Tho place for recreation and a quiet

time Is Halolwa. The golf links are
as good as any in the country, the
wind from the sea constantly blows In
and the view of the country adds to
iho attractions of tho place. There Is
a tennis court, as well, and tho best
swimming beach on this Island; no
coral, no broken bottles. The table
at Halolwa attracts many tourists who
leave satisfied and well pleased with
what they have seen and with their
entertainment The management 'of
tb hotel has an automobile in the
rent service and guests secure It for
rides through the country where tho
pine aro ferowlpg yellow on their
plants.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN "JHE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars- -

ton Campbell, Superintendent ot Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term 8umm?ns.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
TO THE HIGH SHEIUDP OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff- - ot tho City and
County of Honolulu or 'his Deputy:
YOU ARB COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson.
Kamaka Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny,
wlfo ot E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln-

erny; Carl Ontal; Georgo D. Robin-
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma
goon; LUlkalani; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chins
Kwau Khi; Wong Lcong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a

corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un
der the will and of the Estate of Ber-nlc-

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after tho expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding torm thereof.
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there
of, to be holden at tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory' of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-aa- t

to the tenor of its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.-- '

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk, of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as tho same ap-
pears of record and on flle in the of
flee of the Clerk of said Court.

I further certify that the petition
prays the condemnation for use as a
public highway of the foil' wing de
scribed land, situate In the City and
uounty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the south-
west property line of Kuaklni Street,
which pojnt Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from the line between tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuaklni Street, opposite Kuna-wa- i

Lano, wlilch survey lino is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from tho new
south-eas- t property lino of Llliha,
tjireet, tnence running by true azi-

muth and distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

line to a point, thence: In at
curved lino to the left hnving a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42" 39' 144.03 feet direct bear-lu- g

and distance, thence;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
tho north-eas- t property line of
School Street which point is azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey line
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left, having a
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in fn straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to tho right having a
radius ot 870.0 feet;

10. 222 3? 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thenco;

11. 227, 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
lino to a point In the south west
property line of Kuaklni Street,
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet along tho south
west property lino of Kuaklni
Street to the point of beginning;
Coctalning an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any Interest in
the land sought to bo condemned are
hereby warned that unless they ap
pear at said Court on of before Au
gust 5th, 1912, they will be forevosJ
barred from contesting said petition

or nny Judgment entered thereon.
IN WITNESS WUHHUOK, 1 Uft

tinrnimtn o niV llfllil -- lid BlllMtl the

seal of said Clroult Court, this 11th

day of April, 1912.

(Soal) J. A. UO.MiNis.

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tne Kirit
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney Genoral, and

B. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Attor-

ney for Petitioner.

NOTICE OF L08T CERTIFICATE
OF 8T0CK.

Certificate No. 6167 for 20 shares
of tho capital stock of Ewa Planta-

tion has been lost or destroyed. All
persons are hereby warned against
negotiating or otherwise dealing in
or with such shares. Application has
been mado to tho treasurer of said
company for tho issuanco of the now
certificate.

Date, May 4, 1912.
MRS WONG ONQ.

8ts May 4, 8 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29.
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CONTRACT

la the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life insurance com

PArJY OF B03TON, MASS.

aa eompara tha many
It offara with Uosa

al othar companlaa.

Castle &Cooke,
L.1MITBD

Oaaaral Agent.

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed ....Yen 48,609,999
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,8f,000
Reserved Fund .Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Barings account for fl and

Firo and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at fl pai
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept os
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
i

' Streets.
Tel. 1421 and 1694. P. O. Box'llB.

Kcona oitee
Berries and Ground
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1391.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marin
Insurance Agencies

ftoyal Insurance Ce. of Llveraee& ,

Lenrfon Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Ce. eft
London.

Scottish Union and National Inarmance Co. of Edinburgh.
Calsa'enla Insurance Co. of KelB

burgh.

anvarlcan and Foreign Marine rneaav
ance Co.

f
RELIEF FOR 8UFFERERS.

Stubborn attacks of dysentery which
defx other treatment yield promptly
to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholerif and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It always glveB
relief. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

A three-lin- e "want ad." In the
"Classified" page of The Star will
cost onlyJIO cents a week. Can you
beat It?

A
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DURING YOUR ABSENCE
.FROM TUB ISLANDS wo nro
prepared to manage your estate
and look attor your Interests
here. You will And It greatly
to your advantage to placo tho
management of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP & GO.

Limited

Bethel Street.

swsipgiiwinuii.

(JHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

Ntf. IV, or. ot Smith and Hotel St

GUNTHER'3
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Eort.inanciKnanap&aol

Graduation

Dresses
With the near approach of Com-

mencement, tho thoughts of the
young lady graduates ot tho various
schools and colleges of Honolulu are
naturally upon what they are going
to wear.

Wo are making a special Bhowing
ot Lingerie Dresses in 14, 16 and 18
year sizes at from $15 to $25.

EHLERS

I "if ABSOLUTELY PURE COfTCC

tg II WAJTOO

Pf jji ooami
F--l- STunca
IB ll (WWWS

It; HI urmm
mil WkSn

NEL80N B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

.Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 8067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing " Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1973.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, .Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Servlcs.

PACHECOS
i a can n

You can

!

i

r

Stop
falling hair and euro Itolilng scalp 11

you uso n little of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This well known remedy is offlca

clous and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'8 BARBER 8HOP.

Fprt street

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
Every parent notes with anxious eyo tho first symptoms of tho children'

falling hoaltb; tho palo cheek, listless mariner and capricious nppotlto speak
moro plainly than any wordB, for tho well child Is a verltablo storaEO battery
ot animal spirits.

Rchowllng tho appetite Is tho first step back to health and

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully for a short time will do It The children need not even Know
It is a medicine for tho taste Is very pleasant and docs not suggest cod liver
oil In tho least. But tho effect is certain.

For persons or overy ago Stearns Wlno of Cod Liver Extract Is an unfall
Ing tonic, appetizer and strength renewer. Get It at your drugg'jU, and bs
iuro you get STEARNS' the genulno.

The World's,
Standard

by
98 of

Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of

creamery or factory separators In use. To-da-y over 98 per
cent of the world's creameries use Dc Laval separators

exclusively.

UscdExcIusivcly
World's Creameries

When it comes to buying a separator why not profit by the ex
perience cf the crcameryman, which qualifies him to advise you

correctly.

He knows which separator will give you tho best service and
I.I t rr--

be the most economical tor you to buy. 1 hat s

why 98 per cent of the world's creameries use the
De Laval exclusively.

Then can be no better reconv
mendation for the Dc Laval
than the tact that the men

make the separation of

milk a business use the Dc
Laval to the practical
exclusion of all other
makes. They know

ex
periencc.

to

lasts

SOONER OR
YOU WILL BUY A

DE LAVAL

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents Territory of Hawaii

) Firewood and Coal
z i

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sand

Nustace-Pec-k 60. LID: 1

Phone 2295 63 Queen g

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GRE?5
BfagWah' "Weaves. Mad to your order with fit smS

Ctyt nsaqoaUod.

W. W. AHANA

who

from

62

Anniversary Sale of
M iiIIIIII

cleanest
longest

LATER

for

Street

Aiaaitcaa

South King Street

Millinery and Men's Hats'

This sale for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.
N

IC. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

SfSM&S INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 3 in. bore, SV2 in. strobe ; 40 H.P.
MODEL SO 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P, . .'.
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

Till" HAWAIIAN STAR, WKDNKSDAY, MAY 15, 1912.

Easiest
to turn.

easiest
wash, skims

the
the

sad

is not

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

PHILIPPINE BUDGET

(Continued from Page Mne.) I

United States bureau of mines ot ox- -

porlmcnts conducted by tho steam ox
pert of tho bureau with fifty toivj of
Datnn coal recently Bhlpped to Wash
ington by E. Randolph Hlx, coal ex-

pert of the Insular government.
Omitting tho statistical matter and

complicated figures contained In tho
report, It says that Bntan coal evapor
ates but twenty per cent less water
than tho best grades of Japanese and
thirty per cent less than the best
grades of Australian coal.

An exhaustive report recently made
on Batan coal by Mr. Hlx says that
basing the Bteaming value of the coal
on tho figures available, which do not
represent tho actual value of tho coal,
It Is worth P7.20 per ton laid down In
Manila, and that It can be laid down
here at a cost of P4.00 per ton.

Ghouls at Work.
Filipino ghoulB are at work in the

local cemeteries and ;one of them
was caught red handed at his work
on Thursday night at the Malato ceme-
tery.

Patrolman Thompson of the Luncta
station was on h'.s beat near tho ceme
tery when ho noticed a natlvo coming
from that direction with a bundle un-- !

der his arm. It was cloven o'clock
at night. Ho asked him what he had
in the bundle arid the Filipino. Vic-torla-

Arandc, by, name, declared it
was medicine.

Thls reply did not satkfy the pa-

trolman who demanded to see the son-ten- ts

of the-parc- el. The bundle was
undono and iivsldo was found the body
of an Infant that had been recently
burled.

Vlctorlano was at once arrested and
when Investigated confessed to tho
prosecuting attorney that tho body had
been buried that same afternoon at
four o'clock. He said ho had dug up
the coffin and removed the body from
which ho took tho clothes, and niter
ward had reburled tho collln and
clothes.

Asked what he wanted the body
for ho repned that ho was going to
convert it Into fertilizer for hto rice
lands.

The law provides a penalty of but
from one tb six months for such
a heinous offense.

Manila Faces' Water Famine.
Tho city uses normally from 11,000,- -

000 to 12,000,000 gallons ot water dally.
The Santolan pumping station la

capable of supplying . not nioro than
9,000,000 gallons dally.

Tho Montalban water shed Is dry,
Tho two reserve reservoirs contain

approximately 27,000,000 gallons
water.

The city is using over 2,000,000 gal-Ion- s

of water dally In excess of tho
capacity of its only source of supply.

The resyrvs store t Itting lwiiwied'
by from 1,000.000 to MOO.000 uHllotm
every day.

Tho city authorities do not know
when tho Montulbnu rosorvolr will be:
nun In In comtntatlon.

In ton days, nt tho prosont rnte of
consumption, tho city will fnro nni
nctual shortage of water and enforced
economy,

Confidence-Game- .

MANILA, April 16. Forming sort of
an International busings combination
with nationalities tmd allegiance all
mixed up, but clear upon the point of
operating under tho American ling
without license of adherence to tho
ordinary rules of commercial activity,

iF. A.Noronha, a Portuguese, claiming
to be n uritvm subject, Donald

Scotch-Englis- nnd Henry
Neujlyir, Portuguese, claiming to be a
subject of tho Kaiser, ran into the
police net Saturday afternoon nftor
Fiicc.'SBfully launching their combina-
tion, and arc held at tho Luncta "charg-

ed vtth estafa on three separate
counts.

Choosing the Insular Lumber com-pi..- y

ti- - hold ti.o hag, hut, Up j uswl
ho t".ki.hone on'ir schepjey ordering

Ii: .lie name .f M , lumber company
lard, butter and sugar In quantities
that mndo tho schomo profitable.

Great Teachers' Meeting.
April 17. By far tho largest body of

teachers who ever assembled In tho
Philippine Islands is now In session at
the vacation assembly of tho Normal
School, under the direction of Acting
Superintendent A. W. Cain, with a
faculty of Aoventy-fou- r Instructors.
twenty-fou- r of whom are American and
fifty Filipino. The present enrollment
in tho assembly Is forteen hundred
and others nre scheduled to arrlvo on
incoming boats during the week. Tho
provinces sending tho largest delega-
tions are en follows: Pangaslnan 275,

Bulacan 21G, Batangas 175, Nueva
Ecija 12C, Pampcnga 120, Tayabas 83,

Manila G4, Union 61, Cebu CO, Leyte
48. Every province In the archipelago
is represented.

Tho number of students enrolled In
the various courses Is a.3 follows:
Elomentaryjiand weaving 183, slipper
weaving 251, hat weaving 172, loom
weaving and matting 40, laco making
193, Irish crochet 175, embroidery 144,
cooking 72, sewing 02, gardening 343,
basketry 432, drawing 04, .music 189,
primary languago 400, phonics 189,
numbers and arithmetic 261, sanita-
tion 12G, civics 108, constructive Eng-
lish 235, grammar 157, secondary Eng
lish 207, school management 315, sec
ondary mnthematics 72,

Condolence for Titanic.
April 19. Tho Philippine Shipown

ers Amoclntlon, after a meeting yes'
terday, sent tho following messages of
condolence to tho people of England

of i through the London Dally Mall:
"Philippine Shipowners Association

vish to express slncerest sympathy
with British nation over Titanic

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. With tho actual figures of but half ot

tho state reported, although the results from all the counties aro In,

Roosevelt leads In the presidential .preference primaries held throughout
California yesterday by at least fifty thousand votes. His vote at a lato
hour last night from about one-hal- f ot tho State was 70,451, to President
Taft's 43,741 ,and Senator La Fol'.ette's 2C.C72.

The voting, which waa heavier than expected In the north and most
of tho State, was extremely light In tho south, where La Folletto's
strength lay. In San Francisco city the vote was a surprise. Roosevelt
secured 19,519, Taft 1G.044, La Folletto 8,443. Not one county in Califor-

nia failed to glvo the Rough Rider a plurality.
One feature of tho day's voting wns the unexpectedly poor showing of

the Democrats. It had been thought that a heavy Bourbon vote would have

been polled, but with tho same counties which gave Roosevelt 7C.451

votes heard from, Clark gets but 22,957, end Wilson 10,707. San Francis-
co City gave ClarR CCS4 and Wilson 2918.

BALTIMORE. Md '"' 15. Ignoring tho proposed plan of the; cam-

paign managers to snllt tlm delegates between Taft and Roosevelt, tho
State Republican prnivonMnq yesterday gave all" sixteen nt Maryland's
votes at tho nationr.1 convention to Theodore Roosevelt. Tho delegates go

to Chicago under binding Instructions to vote for tho colonel, while his
name remains before tho convention.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 15. The Stato convention held hero yester-

day Instructed tlio four dolcgatOE-at-larg- o for President Taft.
CLOVIS, N. M., May 15. The convention hero yesterday Instructed

eight delegates and eight alternates to vote for Speaker Clark while his
name Is beforo the Democratic convention at Baltimore.

CONCORD, N. H May 15. The four dolegates-at-larg- e elected by" tho
Democratic Stato convention hero yesterday wilt go. to Baltlmoro unln-ciFimi-

mnmliv lmiinil in vnto far Oh a in i) Clark.
D I . UIUU, UUV t,w. .......... w " - J .

PARIS, France, May. 15. Garnle nnd Vallot, leaders of tho famous
band of "automobile bandits," which for more than a year has been ter-

rorizing Paris, were killed by tho police yesterday after a fight through
tho streets, which lasted moro than eight hour.s and resulted In tho wound-In- g

of five officers ot the police.
- Gamier, who ssuracd tho leadership of tho taxlcab bandits when Don-no- t

was killed on April 28, was trailed to his hiding place early yester-

day morning. He wns found to bo with Vatlet, a younger man, and both
woro armed with automatto pUtols. Dynamite was finally employed, as
In, the former battlo, and tho garage In which tho bandits had fortified
themselves was blown up. Gamier and Vallot were blown to atoms.

Parisians, particularly nutomobillsts, have been In a stato of terror
because of tho reckless crimes of tho automobile bandits, which reached
a climax In tho murder of Assistant Superintendent Jouln, of the detective
department, and the wounding of Chief Inspector Colmar by Bonnot tho
morning of April 24.

SAN DIEGO, Cal May 15. Emma Goldman, anarchUt, yesterday flatly
refused tho demand made by a committee of citizens that she leavo town

at once. An angry crowd at once began to surround her hotel, but tBo

police Intervened and at a lato hour no disturbance had been reported.
HAMBURG, Germany, May 15. Fredorlck VIII, King of Denmark, died

yesterday In tho seventh year of his rolgn, aged slxty-nln- King Fred-

erick camo to tho throno of Donmark-upo- n tho death of his father, Chris-

tian IX, In 1900. Ho Is survtvod by Queen Louisa, daughter of tho King
of Swcdon, throo sons and four daughters, soyon grandchildren and his
brothers and Elstors, King Georgo of Greece, Dowager Queon Aloxandra,
widow of King Edward VII of Eng'and; tho Empress Mario of Russia,
wlfo ot Czar Nicholas; tho Duchoss of Cumberland and Prince Waldomar.
Tho Immedlato heir to the throno of Denmark Is Prlnco Christian, who Is
forty-tw- o years of age nnd who marred Princess Aloxandrlno of Mechlen-burg- .

A yoimger son of King Frederick Is Haakon, King of Norway.

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

klkvun

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
80 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Why Send Your Gowns Away When

THE SUITITQRIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Can do them just as well.
' Phone 3350 and let us call

USE

CRISCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepo and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Braesware, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent t

ToWnsend Undertaking Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and Retail business.

Special attention given to preparjng and shipping bodies.

Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

J. H. Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D.,

71 Berctania St. Phone 1325.

Change Your Diet
You may not bo awaro of tho fact that wo have a lino ot edibles

that will onnblo anyone to chango his diet. If ho has been allied to

vegetables and wishes to chango over to a superior quality ot beef,

tho goods aro hero. Fish Jn plenty, and In season game of tho sort

that thrills. ,

Metropolitan Meat Market

Km

tin

HEILBRON AND LODIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

1
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazlno
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslee's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benziger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
CasseH'8 Little Polks .

Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers-)

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health .

Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review of Rqviews
Modern Priscllla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
Now Idea (2 year's)
New Story Magazlno
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Lifo

Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnysido
Short Stories
Southland Magazlno
Sunset Magazine ,

School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

'Southern Tobacco Journal
.Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring

'20th Century Magazlno v

Violinist
Wide World Magazlno

(Woman's Homo Companion
.Yachting
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Homo Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper, (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call ,

Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper

Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era '

Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements '

Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Ago
Cooking Club Magazlno
Gas Englno
Good Housekeeping

Health
Health' Culture
Harper's 'Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

e

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

'School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Homo Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood

'American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (now)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazlno
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Loro
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years) ,

International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review

'

Ladies' World (2 years)
Kennel Review .

Lace and Embroidery Review,
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (now)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal

,McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics

ft

Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)

'National, Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Tri-Weekl-

I

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $&; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,

MAY 15. 1012.

one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lipplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tohacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes ,

Trained Nurse
Travel ,

'

Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion ,

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian Star
125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden .

Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'a
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Lifo
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S, F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)

F. Examiner (Sunday)
F. Post (6 issues)

U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Caseier's Magazine
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (now)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest ;

Motor
Nation '
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly.
Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazine
St. Nicholas ,'

Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony ,

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago InterrOcean (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

'

' Country Lifo In America
Churchman (new only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Keramic Studio
L' Art de la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Vogue

(Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.merican History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladles' Journal

Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekjy
Science

With daily Star, one

year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

J-
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